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I. iUY HERITAGE
This is thc 30th day of January 1979. Thc ruggcd Iorva x'intcr rvith all thc icc ancl
sno\,v makcs it more inviting intloors than taking thc risk of managing on thc icc. JoAnn
has bccn suggcsting thal I writc of, sornc of my mcmorics of happcnings througl-r the
years, also storics I've hearcl from my family. I have decicled to make a start!
I'r,c allvays fclt a scnsc of pride in having thc name Emmcrt. I neter learncd the
facts of Thcoclorc Emmcrt's origin or horv or rvhy hc ancl his lamily ri,cre living on thcir
farm in Colfax Township, Dallas Count1,, Iorva rvhen I first knerv of him through his son
Echvarcl tr. Emmcrt lviro rvas mv fatl-rcr.
Thcociorc Emmert lvas marriccl to Cathcrinc Wolf. Hcr family ri,as in Illinois in thc
Mt. Morris area as I knelv of thcrn. Cathcrinc, my granclmothcr, hacl ser.cral sistcrs.
Thcrc r.vas Ella Allcn, Franccs Long (r,vifc of Jake ancl parcnts of Bcrt, Rzty, Acla, Emma

&

Clarcncc), Lcnah Schamci (Larvrcncc Walkcr's granclmothcr), Sarah Stovcr and
E,mma Wolf (r-rnmarriccl). Thcre u,crc consins of my fathcr, Gcorgc Emmcrt u,ith his
rvif'e and nvo dar-rghters ancl his sister N'lary Emmert (unmarriccl) rvcre living at Mt.
Morris n'hcn I attcndccl collcgc thcrc 1923 - 1925.
zrncl

IVIarv was 11 tczrchcr ancl a goocl church rvoman. Through the influencc ol m1l fatl-rcr
ancl others ivlary camc to Panther Creek Cl-rurch in 1924 (l think) ancl lecl the first Vercettion Biblc School hclcl at Panthcr. She stalrcd in our homc and I rvas thrillecl by hcr stay.

My rnolhcr, Icla Viola Srvartz, had a sad childhood. Hcr fathcr r.vas Gcorgc Sr,vartz,
rvho diccl .,r,hcr-r mother rviis ver.y yourlg. Her rnothcr \\ras Annie Book (a sister of Unclc
Sam Book). Annic w:ls onc of a vcry' lurgc farnily and shc rvas onc ol the olc'lcr family
I

chilclrcn. Trvo of he r trrothcrs \\,erc David ancl Brucc. Thcrc was a sccond marriagc of
Eclmuncl E. Book, r\nnic's fathcr. Thcrc rvas Minnic born to thcm that rvas about mothcr's agc. Sl-rc ancl nrother grcw up loving each othcr ancl livccl close.
Sincc mothcr was an orphan at an carllr agc shc rvzrs placccl in thc horrc of Dal'id
Book, a brothcr of Annic's. Shc ri,as mis-trcatccl in this homc and \r,c alu,ays kncrv thal
hcr carly lifc rvas an unhappy one. Mother's one brother, Ira Su,artz rvas kcpl irr
Glanclpa Eclmund's homc as hc grcu, up. Annic (m1, granrlmothcr), marriccl agzrin br-rt
mo[hcr nur unclc Ira ncitl-rer livcd in that homc. Thcrc wzrs a child, Effic, born to thcm.
Wc ncr.cr l.,ncrv Effic, I'l'c alu,ays lclt that this rvas an unhappy rnarriagc ancl r\nnie on11,
livccl a short timc, so both of my mother's parents diecl rvhe-n she rvas \/ery ,voLlng. Unclc
Ira Srvartz is thc fathcr ol Ethcl Messamer. Galer-r Srvartz ancl Hclcn Knce.

Mothcr's unclc, Sam ancl Ida Book, calnc from Pennsylvania in thc carlv 1900's and
Lrought thc farm across the road in Collax Torvnship from the Thcoclore Emmert home
.
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Botir thc olcl Emmcrt farm ancl the Sam Book farm arc now owncd by Vcrlc York
(1919). Unclc Sam and Ar,rnt Ida hacl a spccial interest in their orphan nephetv ancl
nicce, Unclc Ira and Mothcr. Mothcr u,as alrvays very closc to Uncle Sam and Aunt
and dcpendccl on thcm. I ahvays lclt thcy wcrc morc likc granciparcnts to me.

Icla

Thc A.M. Stinc family nccclcd help in raising their chilclren so mother u,orked in their
homc aftcr coming to Iolva. iVlothcr's movc to Iowa was a pcrmancnl onc as shc nevcr
rcturncd to Pcnnsylvania evcn for a visit r-rntil hcr family of six childrcn rverc grown.
Whilc sl'rc,ul,as marricd to Jcssc Zttck (a sccond marriagc for hcr sevcral ycars l'ollor,ving
Fatlrer's clcath in 1927), a vcry short trip lvas macle to Pennsylvania. It ,"i,as so hurried
tl-rat she dicln't sce many of thc lamily. I'vc ahvays becn thankful that rve took her rvith
us in 1949 rvhcn wc w'cnt to Ocean Grc\.c to Annual Cont-clcncc. Wc stoppecl on our
u,ay hor.r.rc ancl salv a numbcr of hcr cousins at that timc. Wc visitcd thc Grancllathcr
Book homc lr,'here his granclson Eclmuncl ancl rvifc Bcrnie \,vcrc living. (Eclmuncl wzls a
son of Unclc Davicl, I think.) This trip was grcat fbr all of us. .loAnn hacl just linishcd
irigh school ancl Doylc thc 6th gracle. This rvas rcalll, thc ONLY family trip that oLrr
farnily cvcr took! Why dicln't rvc clo it morc oftcn'l It took S's ancl rvc clirln't. have lhcm
rvas thc rcilson.
Errcn

if mothcr clicln't get to visit hcr Pennsylr.ania family, I

rclativcs visitccl

Lls

reme

mber that many

throllgh thc ycars as I grcrv up.
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II. EARLY CHILDTIOOD I905. 19I4
As I look back I rerncmbcr a numbcr of childhoocl orcnts. I am tolcl ancl the lamily
Biblc confirms this, that I lvus born r\ugr-rst 23, 1905. Tl-ris urcnt occurrccl at a farm in
Colfax Tolvnship, rcntccl by my parcnts. (Pctc Mcycr's livccl thcrc rvhcn I rcnrcmbcr thc
placc, it is norv occupixl by Pamatickr,s.) This housc still stancls ancl is lrack of lanc
south of I-lighivay 4-1, formcrly knorvn as the Panoia Speeclway. Dr. C.E. i\{crchon r,vzrs
tl-rc zrtlcncling physicizrn, coming thc long milcs from Adcl b1,.horsc and br-rggy. I am not
a\\'arc of any othcrs bcing prcscnt cxcept r-ny fathcr.

I

have hcarcl my mothcr spcak lovingl), of their ncighbors, thc Maxons, and this rr,,as
u,hcn I rvas a bab1,. Shc told mc that Acla ancl Angic (Maron tri'ins) brought thc nclv
baby a gilt of somc cloLhcs. Thcy camc oltcn to scc the baby (mc). Thcy wcrc ),oung
girls. In latcr yL-ars, Ada l.rccamc a favoritc tcachcr oI mine, as a Rcclficlcl High School
stuclenl. I clon'l knoi.v if u,c still livecl at the same place or hacl mor,'ecl to Unclc Jake
Long's farrn (a milc north of ff44. firsl roacl rt,est ol Lce M1,915) tu,cnty-t\l'o rr-ronths latcr
rvhcn Catherinc wzrs born,.lunc 23,1907. Tl'Losc carlv y,'cars rvhcn both Cathcrine and I
rvere babics I can't sccm to rcmcmber much. ho\\'c\rcr I u,c11 rcmcmber one inciclcnt.
Mother eviclently lvas out side the house ancl Catherine at thc crar:,,ling stage ri'hen I

)

rcrncmbcr her getting to a baskct of eggs it sccms rvas in a pantry. Shc was having a
grcat time and making a real lncss. I senscd hcr bad bchavior aud ran or-rt sicle to report
it to Mothcr.

living at the Long farm by Fetrruary 9,1909, rvhich was the clay Lhat Dale
rvas born. I rcmembcr several inciclents clf that occasion. It was a vcry colcl clay ancl I
rcmcrnbcr tire hurrying arouncl of thosc thcrc to kcep thc hcating stone cloing its bcst so
thc rvcst bcd room rvould gct r,varm as that was lvhcrc Mothcr was at. I rvish I kncrv
rvho rvas helping. I rvas giving thcm somc conccrn as I u'cll rcmcmtrcr that I rvas
constipated and some one rvas trying to gir,,c me an enema. I $,as iighting it! Thcre rvas
a "stcp clown" fl'om thc clining room into thc kitchcn. Thcy hacl mc anchorccl to that stcp
- w'hat a rcvolting mcmorl,! Thcn I rcmcmbcr somc one bathing and ll'orking lvith thc
baby closc to a vcry hot hcating stonc. I can almost hcar Dalc crying norv!

Wc

r.vcrc

Thcrc arc scvcral othcr mcmorics I can rccall lvhilc rvc livccl on the Long place. Thc
North Dakota Longs i,'isitcci onc timc... I rcmcr.nbcr much laLrghing trnd rrisiting. Dick
Harrisons livcd north of us zrs closc neighbc.rrs. Ralph tvoulcl corrrc dolvn to our place to
play cluite oIlcn. I rvas afraicl of him as hc'd te ase Cathcrine ancl me ancl I re member hc
put sand in our hair onc timc and rvas rough r,vith oLrr fcrv toys. I remcmber Mother
scolding him and protccting hcr "little girls" from their rough play matc. Also lvhilc lve
livccl hcrc, Willis ancl Essa Laughman (lllary Flarpcr ancl Marvin Laughntan's parcnts)
livccl as ncighbors a little north ancl r.vest a short distancc on thc Raincy farm. Thcy
rvcrc good tricnds of m-v* folks. I ri,cnt thcrc oftcn to play rvith thc Laughman chilclrcn.

^,

Whilc lvc lir.ccl on thc Long placc I'd likc to pick bcrrics fron.i bushcs or a trcc thcrc.
They rvere so goocl. Thcre \\/cre a lot of them onc year anrl I surcly likcil thcm. I can't
think of rvhat thcy rcally \vcrc as I clon't think of any thing w,c havc norv as bcing lihc
thcm and callccl .lunc bcrrics. I do not knoll, tl-rc ycar wc morrcd from thc Long farm to
an 80 acrc farm north of Rcclficld rvhich thc folks bought from John W1,'coff, arouncl
1910. Wc livccl therc sorcral ycars ancl it rvas rvhilc living therc that I slartccl to school.
I hitvc r'r'onclcrlul mcmorics of tl-rc housc thcrc and my first school cxpcricr-rccs. I havc
alli,ays lovcd school, but took it all so scriously that I rvorricd cvcn as a child that I
rvoulcln't trc "the bcst". I lr,as six -vcars olcl lvhcn I r,vas startcd to school ancl Cathcrinc,
rvho rvas just lour, startccl at the samc timc. She lcamccl so casily ancl I alu.a),s hacl to
\\,ork harcl to kccp up r'l,ith hcr'. Our rcport carcls alrvays u'crc about thc samc, but I
nccclc-cl to spcncl much morc timc to achicr,'c tl-rc samc graclcs that she got so casily. Pcrcy
Houghtclin \\ras our first tcachcr. Bot.h Cathcrinc ancl I coulcl rcacl lhrough or-rr Prirncr
bef orc rvc startcd to school. I rcmcr.rrbcr tclling Mr. I-loughtclin that I could rcacl it ancl
likcd thc story of Tl-re Tl-rrcc Bcars thc bcst. Or-rr tirthcr alu,ays crpcctccl grcat things
from l-ris chilclrcn and cr.rcor-rraged us to alrv:rys clo or-rr bcstl I rvas prolrcl of my fatl-rcr
ancl thought it grcat that hc attcnclccl Mt. Morris Acaclcmy for a time. Anothcr earl,v*
tcachcr and one I remcmbcr u'ell u,as Ethel Harmon. She roomed ancl boarclccl rvith us.

How clicl rny mothcr handlc it, as there ri,cre thrcc small children, a small hottse with no
hcatccl bccl rooms, etc.?
l-icrc and rcmcmbcr the room rvhcrc ,"r,,e hacl tlie big "Gcrntatt Hczltcr"
that rvas rctl hot many mornings rvhcn $,'c camc to it to bc clrcsscd. Our bccls r,vcrc warm
rvhen \r,,e $,erlt to bed bccause thcre rvere alr,vays rvzlrm bricks pLrt thcre arvhile bcforc rvc
wcnt to bcd. Thc olcl loLrnge (the one we were allonrcd to jLrmp on) sat. besidc thc heating
stovc. That r,v:rs Lt cozy corncr! It rvas my fathcr's cluty to hclp mc clress. I dicl nccd
hclp to tuck thc long lcgs of unclcr lvcar ncatly in my long stockings. It hacl to bc "just
right" zrs I rvoulcl not tolerate br-rmpy uncienve-ar rvith my button shocs. Through the
ycars I had a spccial dislikc of tliat long uncleru,e ar rvhich I rvas rcquircd to ll'car unlil I
rvas in high school for alvhilc. I'd oftcn go to thc rcst room aftcr I got to school ar-rcl tirlcl
it up to abovc my knccs, so it clicln't shorv, but it r.vas rlost uncomfortablc!

I likcd living

A

I clcarly rcmcmbcr somc evcnts of t9l0 rvhcn I rvas fivc ycars cllcl. Thc scrioLrs sickncss of Dalc rvhcn hc lvils unclcr tlr,,o ycars of agc. At that timc Polio thcn callccl
Infantilc Paralysis \\/as a clrcaclccl cliscasc, br,rt has bccn unclcr control lor a numbcr of
vcars. Thcrc arc no more cases of this cliscase. Mother saicl that Catherinc ancl I slcpt
sounclll, lbr scvcral days ar-rd cor-rld hardly be arvakcncd. Wc cviclcntly rvere able to llard
ofi ill cff-ccts of thc rliscasc. Dalc u,zrs stricken, I remember thc visit ol Dr. Crilcy (Dallas
CcnLcr), sccing both my mothcr ancl father cry'ing ancl I fclt that Dalc rvas going to clic. I
also rcrncmbcr Dr. Crilel, ns hc sat in our small living room aL this sacl time... Whcn he
got Lrp fiom his chair hc struck his hcad a tcrriblc blolv on thc tclcphonc that rvas just
rborrc his chair. It rcally hurt him antl I rcmcmbcr this man, rvith thc long gray bearcl,
in pain!
Dalc rccorrcrccl rvith somc facial paralysis but his arms and lcgs wcrc not injLrrccl and
this u'as sorncthing tbr rvhich all u,crc gratcfull I bclin,c that littlc room has probably
morc rncmorics conncctcci to it tl-ran any othcr in my crpcricr-rcc. In aclclition to thc
loungc in ti-rc corner that r,l'c hacl sr"rch fun ancl coulcl jLrmp on ancl llave pillotv figltts...
thcrc was on lhc lr,cs[ rvall thc tablc ancl hou, I lovccl to sil thcrc and color ir-r n-ry firsL
coloring book. I had a sct of Cra1,6l2s ancl a Scars Rocbuck catnloguc rvitl-r lots ol pictlr l'cs t.o color.

Thc parlor was thc roorr jusl u,cst off rnl, favoritc room. Hcrc lt,zrs thc goocl fLrrniture, Lhc lovcly rccl r'clvct krungc that ri'c took such goocl carc of (Doylc has it ns1i,) and
thc book crsc rvilh its curvcd glass cloor (Robcrt Johanscn has this norv) ancl thc squarc
tablc ri'ith thc "glass ball fbat" lcgs (Vera has nou,) also six chairs that various oncs now
havc. Thcsc things lve'rc usccl only 11rhL:11 thcre u,ns company. I rcmcmLrcr, rvhilc lvc
livcc1 hcrc, mothcr uscd this room in thc summcr timc for us to takc olrr naps in thc hot
aflcrnoons. \Yc had a blankct to lay on. I rcmcmbcr thc lvcsl u,inclorv lvoulcl bc opcn
rvith the grcen shaclcs clralvn clorvn to the eclge of the open n,inclo\r, and the rvhite lacc
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Clathcdne - Vcra - Dale - Anna llae Emrnert
ncvcr forget thc day this picture rvas takcn. NIy firther clrovo from thc home placc
(r.r'hcrc Dalc livcd) to Panora li,ith us in the carriage drawn by a tcam of horses. My mother
took our starchecl, r'vhite dresses and hair ribbons along and dressecl us for thc picture after
our lctng, tircsomc drive. 'I-his was takcn about 1913.
l'11

cllrtains \\,ould blorv out from the g,inclori, in thc brcczc- Thc carpct rvas hand rvoven in
stripcs. That carpel Mothcr alu,ays kept. It ncrrcr scemcd to rvear out. I re member it
allvays as a part of our homc furnishings.
Whilc r.r,c lirrccl hcrc u,c bccamc goocl fricnds of our closc ncighbors to the south of us
.loe anil Jcnnie Russell ancl their chilclren Laura and Carl. I lvzrs allor,vecl to go to Ar-rnt
.lcnnic's housc some timcs for arvhilc. Hoiv I lovcd lhis. Shc ahr,,ays had cookics or somc
gooclic fbr us to cat. Onc clay shc hacl applc pic. I thoLrght it lvas thc bcst I'vc ever
catcn. Laura \\ras away at school ancl I clon't rcmcnrbcl much about hcr until shc
becamc a high school teacher of mine ri,hen I rvent to Reclfie lcl High School. I alrvays
likccl hcr. Carl r,vas -v--oLlngcr ancl I thought him to bc a hanclsome ma11. I rcnrcmbcr hc
likccl horscs :.rnrl ha<I a fhvoritc that hc ro<lc.
Horscs playc-cl a big rolc in those clays as all the I'arm rvork lvas clone rvith horse
powcr. Also all our trarrcI r,vas clclnc by horsc drar.l,n rrchiclcs. I rcmcmbcr that u'c hacl a
vcry nicc looking ti,vo scatccl carriagc, also a bob slccl that ivc lrscci r,vhcn thcrc u,as snow.
IL lr.as fun to go to church somctimcs in thc bob slccl u,ith hot bricks ancl blankcts to
keep r-rs \varm. Wc not only clcpcnclecl on horses for travcl but all firrm urork u,tis clor-rc
lvith horsc power. My l'athcr took pridc in our horscs. Thcrc lv:rs Pct, Bcssic, Dolly and
Bird. Thcrc rvas also Lhc tcam of mules, .lack and .lim. Thc garclcn \vas plori,cd lvith the
rvalking plolv, ortc fnrrorv at a tirlc. Thc sLrlky plolr,also plos,ccl onc ftrrrorv at a timc
br-rt thcre was a place lo ricle on it. Then therc rv:rs the gang plorv thal uscd tour horscs.
I tlon't knorv r,vh1, but I cspcciall5, rcmcmbcr my f athcr fbllorving a harrorv as hc tvalkcd
cvcry sLcp of thc rvay back anci forth across thc ficlcl in cloucls of clust. I think I lclt
sorry for him as hc ',r,onlcl gct vcrv tirc:d ancl clirty-! Tl-rc harncss r-rccclccl to bc oilcd ancl
clcanccl ancl kept rcpairccl. There was a harncss shop in Rcdfickl rvhcre rve took the
harncss to bc rcpairccl. That rvas a goocl busincss.

I har;c a rrirricl mcr-nory ol a "rur1 awa)/" tcanr. I'r.n not familiar u,ilh thc c'lctails, br-rt
can still "see" the tcam hitchcci to a box \vagon lillcd u,ith shcllccl con.r AS thcy came full
spcccl from thc south ancl maclc Lhc turn at thc clrivcri,ay. Thcrc wzts a hugc maplc trcc
on cach siclc of thc clrivctv:t1, nntl as thcy maclc tltc turn thc rvagon struck onc of thc trccs
ancl upsct thc loacl ol corn. Thcy camc to a stop ll,hcn thclr got lo thc barn lot. Thcrc
w.rs il lot of corrL to gather up, but no one uras hurt.

Anothcr mcmorablc cvcrlt happcnccl w'hilc ri'e livccl on this first fiirm oli'nccl t',y my
pare-nts. On.lanuary 28, l912 nty fathcr hitchccl a tr':u.n to thc bob spcd ancl drovc closc
to the south cloor of that spccial room that I lovecl so uruch. Catherinc, Dale ancl I rvere
buntllccl up in our \\ra.rm clotl-rcs and got in thc slccl. Thcrc hatl bccn a big snori,storm.
Thcrc rvcrc high packccl clrifts, cvcn ftnccs \\,crc covcrc'cl. It rvas bittcr cold ancl Fathcr
pul blankcts c\,'cr1 ovcr oLlr hcatis. I rcmcmtrcr thaL slccl riclc ovcr thosc drifts clorvn thc
roucl a milc to Uncle Walter Emmcrt's homc. I had a grcat tirne that clav! Aunt

C),nthia had toys and nerv crayorls ancl ncw color books for us. I can't rcrncmbcr the
trip home, but surely remcmber the surprise arvaiting us. This rvas the day Vera tvas
born! I u,as past six ycars old and yet. I kncr,v nothing about cxpccting a Lraby at our
homc. Hou, diffcrcnt it is today!

In

1913 Uncle Joc Russcll antl m1, parcnts tradccl farrns, ancl rve rnovccl to thc RLrsscll
placc and the folks bought the aclditional 40 acrcs lvhich made our farm 120 acrcs. This
lancl is still orvnccl by Dalc.

This rvas our real home and I grerv to bc an adult lierc and continlle to have nostalgic
f.cclings tor,i,ard my childhoocl home.

III. CHILDfIOOD IvIEVIORIES l9l,t - l9l9
I attcnclcd school all throLrgh thc Sth graclc at thc littlc onc room school, rr,'hcrc I
slartccl, a short clistance ft'om homc. Thc roacl n,cr-rL cast past trrank Crascs. As I
rcmcmbcr thcre rvas a road lvest too, br-rt not a public roacl. Scvcral farnilies lir,'cd that
clircction. Thc Bcrt Fcnns ancl a Hcncry family lil'ccl on this roacl that joinccl thc main
roltcl to Linclen at Will Walkcr's fhrm. The school picture taken in l9l4 shor,l's cliildrcn
of thcsc familics.
The first ycars I rvas in school scvcral big boys wor,rld atle'ncl ciuring thc r,vintcr. Onc
of thcsc big troys rvas.lohnnic Turncr, w'ho roclc his bicyclc to school. Thc Turncrs livccl
on tirc Panora Spccclrvay (norv ff1|) and roclc past our placc on thc way to and from
school. Many times he'cl takc Cathcrinc on the bicycle to scl-rool. Horv I rvanLecl him tit
git'c mc a ridc too, but hc nn,cr clid that! I had to lvnlk ancl l-clt rcjcctctl. Hcrc I rcallv
l'clt inf-crior to Cathcrinc. Sl.rc u,as so tiny ancl srvcct ancl I lclt big and lvas pcrhaps a bit
bosslr, Anvwiiy, I ncvcr ratccl a tricyclc riclc ri,itl-r .lohnnic! [ knon, nolv thaL Johnnic li,us
tcasing nrc!

!

I rvas vcry timid anct rvantctl to clo thc right thing, I lvorriccl about rny clolhcs tbr
fcar thcy clidn't look right. I fclt that wc wcrc poor iincl I r,\,as thc olclcst in a family ol
six. I gr-ress I eterl rvorriecl sor-nc at an early agc w,onclcring if rve lvoulcl gct along.
Whcn quitc small ll'c lr,,crc clrcssccl for school u,hcn rve tlrst got Lrp in thc morning.
Mothcr hacl maclc aprons to \\'car ovcr my c'lrcss until aflcr brcakl'ast ancl tirrc to go to
school. I ri,cll rcmcntbcr thc clay that I forgol to take m)/ apron off, clisctx,cring it as I
took olf my coat at school. For somc rcirson I rvas cmbarrassed rr.'l.rcr-r I cliscovcrccl I still
Itatl on my apron and dicin't knolv u'hat to ckr. I gr-rcss I thought it u,as a disgracc to
\vcar an apron to school. Thc only thing I could think of to clo lvas to prclcncl that I ri as

6

sick ancl insistcd I shouid lvcar my coaL. What a miscrablc day ... the tcachcr hacl me sit
close to thc big hot "pot bellied" hcating stovc all day so I'd kecp good ancl rvarml
hacl an unfortunate expericncc :rncl was a victim of an acciclcnt at school. Onc of
thc rolvdy big boys grabbccl mc onc day at rccess and drug mc .lcross the lrare floor on
nty seat and this resulted in a huge splinter in my hip that recprirecl a trip to Dr.
I(licnburg's officc in Redticld. A six nile trip in a horsc drawn buggy rvith a painful
bottom r,vith a splintcr in it lvill always bc rcmcmbcrcd!

I

October 21,1914 rvhen Calherine, Dalc and I gol home from school lve discovcrcd lvc hacl another baby sister. I was proucl to havc trvo littlc sistcrs! I rcmcmbcr of
f-ccling rcsponsiblc for hclping lvith rny littlc sistcrs, Vcra and Acla. From somc rcports, I
fcar I may havc t:rkcn loo much rcsponsibility somctimcs that ttrasn't altvays too popular
Or-r

ancl rvers labclecl as "bossy"!

VIy parcnts lvcrc rcmarkablc, as thcy carcil for oLrr largc family, all born at hon1c,
ncvcr clicl -"vc havc any hirecl hclp. Thcy manage-cl rvcll, r,i,orkccl hard and proviclccl a
happy homc as I rcmcmbcr it. My lathe r. especially. \\'as community minclccl and took
an aclivc part in community and church affairs. FIe hacl high goals for his tiimily's cdLrcation. He also'uvantecl an cclucation:incl clicl attcnd Mt. Morris. lllinois Acadcrny for
sonlc school r,vork. Hc prizccl goocl books ancl had many. I u,ish that I'd kcpt morc of
I'ris books. Wc clicl kecp ancl I prize lhe lovcly sct of "Shakcspcarc" tirat Doyle ancl
Sanclrzr havc in lhcir carc norv.

I rcmcr-nbcr scvcral of my cor-rntry graclc scl-rool

tcachcrs ancl alu,a),s likccl thcm. My
favoritc teachcr horvcvcr rvas Arta Balcs (Gorlolvn) from Linclen. She rvas very conscicntious and toolt a rcal intcrcst and hclpccl mc gcL rcacl1, tbr thc rlrt'adcd 8th gradc Cor-rnty
Examinations in prcparation for high school. I fccl that that carly or"rc room school r,vas
a goocl onc artcl provirlccl a goocl founrlation for r-n1u cnjoyablc high school days.

Thc i.r'intcr of l919 a blizzarcl prcvcr-rlccl C:rlhcrinc ancl I l'rom trcing ablc to gct to
Aclcl to thc Cor-rnty School Supcrintcnclcnt's office in Adcl rvhcrc wc wcrc schcclulccl for
tl-rc clay of tcsting. What a truly scvcrc blori, this rvas for mc! I rr,.orriccl that I u,oulcl fail
to ctrcr gct to go to high school. Yes, I lvns ahval,s aft'aid Lhat I'd fail! Of course I clid
hitt,c anolhcr chzrncc and that spring bcflorc school \virs oLrt for thc summcr, u,c had
auothcr chnncc to takc thc cxaminations. In clue timc fblloiving this tcst clay an irrticlc
apprcarccl on thc I'r'ont pagc of thc Dallas CounLy Ncrvs annour.rcing lhc rcsr"rlls of tl-re
Dallas Cor"rnty Rural School Sth glaclc cxaminations. Thcrc was my name as ll-rc pct'sorl
w'ho hacl rcccivccl thc highcst avcragc in the collnty. I still lccl thc thrill of that clayl
That spring on April 20, l9l9 Robcrt rvas born. At Robcrt's birth I rcmcnlbcr
thrill ol anothcr brolhe'r! I guess I became Lr\\rare that my father \vas a Dc-mocrat

ll-rc

trccausc hc namcd his nclr, son Robcrt Woodror,v, thc Woodrow for Presidcnt Wilson.
Thc Robcrt rvas in honor of Robcrt Bentall. Baby Robert reccivcd a tiny pair of rcal
ovcralls as a gift from Robcrt Bcntall. That spring mothcr rvorkccl hard to gct hcr carly
garclcn plantcd bcforc Robcrt arrivccl. Shc fclt so good as shc accomplishccl her goal.
Sl-rc ahvays hacl a bcar-rtiful gardcn, both vcgctable and florvcr. I rcrncmbcr that I too,
was proucl of Mothcr's beautiful r,vell kept garclcns. I lvas past 13 ),ears olcl rvhcn Robert
rvers born. I rcally fclt important al this timc and knelv that thc u,ork ol the home was
on my shoulclcrs! I rvas nccclecl to nlanagc thc family chores! I rvas vcry pror-rd that I
coLrld carc for thc baby. I rcmcmbcr rvcll giving him baths ancl all that gocs rvith tl-rc
c:rrc of a baby.

I think oftcn of liolv tl-rc tamily of cight of us lirrccl zrncl l\,crc happy in tirat small ve ry
colcl housc. Wc all slcpt in thc trr,,o upstairs bccl rooms. Thcrc wcrc no clothcs closets in
thc entirc house. Wc four girls slcpt in the norlh Lreclroom rvith tll,o bccls. The clorvnstairs bcclroom hacl a bccl, rvash stand (comoclc):incl clrcsscr'. This room rvas kept. fbr
ovcr night conrpany. Granitnra Emmcrt alrvays spcnl hcr summcrs in lolva. During thc
rvintcr shc lirrccl at Unclc Mikc's homc at Mt. VIorris, Illinois. Granclma u,oulcl spcncl
time ivith Uncle Ollie's, Waltcr's :rncl our home. This clorvn stairs bctlroom rvas lvhere
Granclma slcpt tvhcn lvith us. It also l-roLrsccl "all" our Sunclzry clothcs! They ivcre hung
on hooks on the wall ancl fbldccl anrl kept in boxes.

r\

cloor opcnccl ll'om the bcclroom to thc small "East" room also a cloor to thc clining
room. Thcsc cloors ntztclc a "fun placc" for us to racc in a circlc thror-rgh the housc! Thc
"Ea.st" room \\'as vcry, r,cry spcciall Errcrything, ancl I clo mcan cverything, wils storccl in
thc "East" room! Thc cloors ir-rto thc "East" roonl \\,cre al$.ays kcpt closcd rvhcn company
C
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SatLrrclay night rvas bath night fbr thc family. This rr,,as rca1ly a uniquc cxpcricncc as
I think about it nou,. It rvas a good cxpcricnce! The big rouncl galvanizccl tub in front of
the kitchen cook stove ... the orrcn cloor open for crtra hczrt u,l-rcr-r iL rvas nc.cclecl. A tca
l<cttlc ol' hot ll'zttcr n as atrztilzrblc on Lhc slovc i,rnd rvzrtcr u'as atlclcd as pcoplc changcci tbr
thcir bath. Thc samc watcr was usccl throughor-rt. All lvatcr rvas carriccl in frorn thc rvcll
rlorth of thc housc ancl of coLrrsc hacl to bc carriccl ollt. to cmpty!

rvas m1, job to u'ush thc kcrcscnc liimp chimncys ancl kccp thcm {-illccl u'ith
kcrosct.tc. Ican still sec thc clcar sparkling larr-rps on tire big shclf in thc liitchcn. I havc
It-tAn\/ mcnrorics of iVlothcr in thet tir-ri, p11.1-r.r-r zrs shc bakccl brcatl, nt:ln),'pics ancl cakcs
aucl cannecl hunclrccls ol'cluarts ol vcgctuLrlcs ancl mcat antl frLrit. We aln,ays butchcrccl
scr"ct'al l-rogs cach ycar ancl curccl thc hams, shor-rldcrs ancl bacon and storcd it in the carrc
closc or-ttsirlc thc housc. Thc cave proviclccl a grcat placc to not only storc thc curccl mcat
but a eoocl placc to storc thc cannccl foocls also had Lrins for storagc of potatocs, squash,
applcs ctc. tiom our cvcr productivc gar(ien,
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Mothcr was a grcat cook. Shc cookccl clclicious Pcnnsyhrania dutclt mcals. Shc
priclcd hcrsclf in hcr ability to bakc grcat loa\,cs of brcacl ancl making grcat mcals for us
to cnjoy. One ol my favorite mcmorics is coming home from school ancl eating frcsh
ba l..crl brr'ail!

I likc to think about our apple orchard! It rr,.as a big one lvith many varietics

frorrr
the Early Harvcst, Duchess, Wealthies, Crab, Snolv, ancl the hugc Greening ancl thc crrer
favori[c Johnathzrn. Thcse applcs I rcmcmbcr of picking and harring to Llse in varioLrs
wiiys. Thcrc 'nvas applc salrcc, apple clr-rmplings, apple pie, picklccl zrpplcs, bakccl zrpplcs,
clriccl applcs ancl just cating ancl cnjoying thcm directly frorn thc orcharcl. In thc fall lvc
rvoulcl go to the orcharcl to harvest rvinter apples, using a team of horscs and the wagon
to haul thcrn in to storc in thc cave . I hopc thal I clidn't monopolizc thc liitclicn ruingc
ovcn, but I surely dicl lovc to sit thcrc lvlth a lrook, a c]ish of pop corn ancl a big
.lohnathau applc! Ii that ovcn coul(l spcak, I'm ccrtain that its storlr u,oulcl havc plcnty
to tcll! Besirlcs thc gooil bakccl proclucts that camc through it thcrc wcrc many other
uscs. In thc rigltt scason it rvas usccl lirr prcse-rving foorl. Wc w,ould prcservc many
applcs by clrying thcrn r"rsing thc o\zcn, also rvc driccl lots of s\\,cct corn zls thcre wcrc no
frcczing possibilitics thcn. I still likc the ilavor of clriccl s\vcct conl. Aftcr clrying thcsc
things in thc ovcn \\rc tvoulcl place it in cioth bags ancl hang it up tbr a timc to make surc
il rvas complctcly clry bcforc it rvas storccl in glass frLrit jars. Thc ovcn rvas also usccl as a
sollrcc of hcat for the I'urlily baths. Tlicn nrany timcs it rvas uscrl as a nLlrscry for baby
pigs, a lamb or a calf that u,as born on a colcl stormy day or night.

Thcrc \\rcte ruggcd cxpcricnccs in my chilclhood ntcmorics, br.rt all in all I had a
happy chilclhoocl ancl trcasurc tl-rc rncrnory of it. Bcing a bit of a rvorricr I czrn rcntcmtrcr
that somctimcs I'cl ti'ondcr if u,c u'oulcl havc cnough rnoncy to gct along. My fathcr rvas
a goocl proviclcr ancl wc never rvent hungry ancl aln,ays scentecl to havc the neccssiiry
clolhcs. A big evcnl lbr thc tamily rvoulcl bc thc clay an orclcr from Scars. Rocbuck
Contpany u,ot-tl<l comc. OLrr clothcs camc tl'om Scars. IVIothcr drcssccl hcr "trvo littlc
girls", Calhcrinc antl I, alikc. \A/c \l,crc so ncar thc samc ilgc, \vcrc startccl to school thc
siltllc lirnc ancl most of thc timc u'cre thought of cloing things tctgcrther. Evcn Ll-rrough
high schtlol ancl at Ml. Morris Collcgc \\,c \\'orc iclcntical clothcs. Wc ncvcr harl morc
than trvo school clrcsscs. I rvoulcl altcrnatc rvcaring thcm so hacl a changc cach clay!

I think l'\'e alw'ays

hacl a u,czrkness for shoes. I rentembcr I li'as rvith my fatl'rcr at
Panlhct' Storc on onc occasiort to buy a pair of sirocs. I u,ante'cl a gorgeolrs pair of "high
toppcd button shoes" that cost consiclcrably morc than "thc othcr pair" that my fathcr
thought bcst for nte. I rcmcmbcr be-gging tor thc oncs that I lvanterl. Hc bought thcm
for mcl I still feel a bit gLrilty tor that happening.
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I can still

olrr small dining room rvith thc big u,est r,r,indolv, thc big Gcrman
heating stove rvith the old loungc back of it close to the little cubby holc uncler thc stair
stcps. That rvas a small clark place thal proviclccl "thc settir.rg" of many crpcrienccs ... zr
play placc, a storagc plzrcc, ctc. Vcra 'uvoulcl oftcn r,rse this as hcr harrcn for rvriting hcr
poetry etc. Somctintcs in our "rough housc" tirncs u'c u,oulcl lock somconc in thc clark
placc ancl gct oursclvcs into troublc!
see

Thcrc \,\'crc ccrtain picturcs that maclc an imprcssion on me. I rvas vcry proucl of thc
"lrcrtmanship horsc" donc by rny fathcr u,hilc at Mt. Morris. (Dennis has posscssion
notv.) I ncver cluite unclcrstood the "Guarclian Angel" or was it "The Lost Chorcl"?
Angcl u,ith hugc ',vings ancl :r big harp as I rermcmbcr it. The other picturc r.vas thc big
frLrit onc in thc clining roorn. In thc clon'n stairs bcclroon-r hung thc hr-rgc tiamcd picturcs
of Grar-rclpa Thcoclorc Emmcr'l ancl onc of Granclma Cathcrir-rc Wolf Emmcrt.
Sincc thc dining room rvas small our big tablc nccclccl to lrc pushccl against thc south
rvall ancl thcn pr-rllccl out vu'hcn thc farnily rvas scatccl. Having thc tablc closc to thc'nvall
also pror,'iclccl a safcr placc for thc kcroscnc lanip. Many an cr,'cning I stuclicrl by the
light o1'the kcroscnc lamp at thc tablc. I rr:acl nlany lcssons alor,rd ancl Cathcrine woulcl
listcn. Shc lcarnccl so casily und rcmcmbcrccl rvhat shc hcard mc rcad. Poor me, I
nce-clccl to rcad it scveral times bcfore I coLrlcl remcrnbcr it. Cathcrinc ancl I usually
brottght almost iclcntical rcport carcls home, but I ahvays cnviccl Cathcrinc's abilitlr to
lcarn so easily!

At mcal timc thc t:tirlc n'oulcl bc pLrllcrl au,ay from thc rvall. Ncxt to thcr lvall was il
homc ntaclc lrcnch rvhcrc Cathcrinc ancl I sat to cilt. Wc allvays ate ollr rncals togcthcr
as a family. I still fccl that tliis is a goorl habit for firr-nilics to have. It does hcip builcl
f'amily Lrnity and togcLl-rcrncssl
Rcgular fbocls ri,c cot-tlcl clcpcncl on \\,crc corn mcal rnush ancl nrilk for suppcr ancl
ll'iccl mLrsh for breakfast, friecl potatocs, chickc'n (my piccc rvas alrvays a n,ing), curccl
pork ancl homc madc brcatl. DLrling Worlcl War I, Mothcr r-r-raclc Oat NIcal Brcad as
flour rvas not availablc.
(

Christmas as a chilcl \vas a grcat time , hon,e\rcr, very, vcry clilfcrent in the rvay rve
tlbscrtrc.rl it than aI lhc prcscnt timc. Ho\\,cvcr, thc santc bcautiful story fur thc coming
of thc Christ chilcl has a1lva1,'s bccn rcason lor our cclcbrationl I c'lon't rcmcntbcr ol el,cr
harrirtg a Christnras trcc until aftcr rn1,'marriagc. Wc rcally clccoratccl thc housc u:ith
yarcls ancl yarcls of papcr chains macle from red ancl grcen construction paper ancl rccl
ancl tt,hitc papcr bclls! On Christmas cvc vu,c each plrt. an cmpt1, platc on thc table at our
:ICCLlstolllccl placc. On Christrnzrs nlorning thcrc \\ras on cacl-r platc an orangc llncl a small
giit. Thc big ci,'ct-tt for Christnlrls was thc arrival of tl-rc Scars Christrnas ordcr just bctorc
Christr-nas. T1-rere was a lot of rr)/stcry about r-rnpacking. kr-cping us from sceing rvhat
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was bcing unpackcd and so much fun through it ali! Thcrc was alrvays a big rvoodcn box
ol soda cracliers, a box of harcl cancly ancl pcanuts in shell! There lr,as usually one big
gilt for all of us to usc through thc ycar. Onc llcar thcrc rvas a slccl, anothcr timc a recl
wagon, bltt ncvcr a bicyclc. Onc of my clrcams was to liarzc zr bicyclc, bLrt that clream
ncver happcncd!

Our lamily expcricncecl somc scrious hcalth problems u,hich isn't unusual for a largc
family cluring this cra! We had a sicgc of scarlct fcvcr th:rt r,vas thc most frightcning timc
that I rcr.ncmbcr. It rvas a rcal ordczrl Lo [urrigatc after that too. Tircrc lvas rvhooping
cough anci I remember Robcrt was vcry yoLrng and lvoulcl turn blr-re ancl u,e rvoulcl take
him oul cloors ancl pouncl his back to hclp him gct his brcath. Wc also all had chickcn
por aucl mLIntps. Vcra almost lost hcr lit-c u,hcn shc r,l,ns gorccl by a n-rothcr co\\,. Shc
\vas aroLlltcl Iour ycars olcl rvhcn sl-rc follou,ccl Dalc to lhc barn. Dalc rvas to opcn thc
barn cloor to let thc mothcr cow out ol the barn ancl arvuy from hcr bab1, gx1;. Whcn he
opcnccl Lhc door littlc Vcra slippccl into thc pcn ancl thc corv rvith horns attackccl hcr.
Sl-tc'uvas hLrrt c1r-ritc baclly and still carrics zl scar on top of hcr hcad. Dr. Klicnburg
shavccl hcr hcacl anrl took carc of hcr n,ouncls. Wc wcrc all rrcry scarccl and rightfully so.
I still hal'c a scar on rny firrcheacl n,hcrc stitchcs r.rccclecl to bc takcn lvhcn I ran into a
barb rvirc f'cncc. Fathcr rvas mahing t'cncc ancl I clicl not linorv that hc irad pul on a barb
tvirc. Il lvas a lLrcky acciclcnt as it rvas close to n1y eyc. Thcre rvas Catherine's appcnclix
rcmorral atrcl my tonsils, both opcrations rvcrc pcrformccl on thc clining room tablc! Dr.
Klicnbtrrg was oLIr cloctorl My recl hair ancl trcckles must harrc be.cn at titeir "bcst" on
lhat clav of my tonsil opcration bccausc I 'uvcll rcmcmbcr hcaring Dr. I(licnburg say to
nlc as I lvas coming <lut from lhc cthcr - "I-lavc you bccn oLrt in tl-rc rain? You arc
covcrccl u'ith rust spots!"
Whilc grolving up I hacl a brokcn nrm on tu'o occ:rsions. Wc ncrc out playing I-liclcGo-Scck onc lvintcr aftcrnoon. It rvas lrittcr colcl anci I rvas buncllccl Lrp in a long hcavy
coal. T[-rc coat that I \\'as \\,caring \\'i1s onc that Mrs. Frank Clasc hacl gir.cn us. Shc
gtl\rc Lls clothcs that [-rcr boys iracl out gron,n ancl u,c .,vere glatl 1'rrr thcnt. Whcn the acciclcnL l-rappcnccl I lt,as trying [o gct Lo thc "Frcc Basc" thror-rgh a rvinclorv in thc fucl shccl
rvhcn I got tanglccl in thc big hcavy coat, t-cll from thc r,vinclorv and brokc my arm. The
othcr brokcn ann Itappcnccl tvhilc Dalc ancl I ncrc ploilring corn lr,ith a tcalr of horscs
ancl a onc rotv clisc cultivator. Dalc rotle Lrp on topr of thc cultivlitor ou a seat improvisccl
by otrr I'atltcr ancl clror,'c thc horses rr,,hilc I opcratccl thc plou,. At thc cncl of clich rorv rvc
both w'crc nccclccl to lil't thc plorv Llp so ri,c cor-rlct tLrrn to anothcr row,. lt rvas u,hilc r,i,c
cach hacl a lctcr to lift thc plotv that a f1y c:rusccl tl.rc [cant to gitrc a lur.rgc backu,arcls, I
fcll clorvn atrcl caught my arrn some holl, in the plorv and brokc it. I lvas a cripplc for
11r-ritc a timc. Dalc cscapccl rvitl-r no injur-v!
Thc clr-rly rcally scvcrc sickncss u'ith lasting cffcct u,as Dalc's clisfigurccl facc from thc
Inlantile Paralysis when hc rvas a baby. We nere alrvays thanliful that it clitln't effect his
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zlrlns or lcgs. Cathcrinc rvas thc frail onc in thc larnily. She. cven as a small chilcl,
alr.vays sccmcd to have a hc-alth problem and rvas overly cclncerned about her hcalth. We
all wcrc zrwarc of this ancl gavc hcr extra consiclcration.

IV" FARVI ACTIVITIES
Each scason our farm had highlights that I likc to tliink about. Harvcsting ancl
thrcshing \\,crc mcrnorablc cvcnts, cspccially thrcshing of oats ancl somc ycars [herc lvas
rvhcat too. Our threshing u,as clone by thc Turncr brothers outfit u,hich consistccl of a
big black stcatn pou,crcd enginc, a hugc machinc callcd thc separator and a trig rvatcr
tank pr-rllcd by horscs. Tl-rc cnginc \\ras powcrccl by stcam and coal was the fr,rcl r,rscd.
Wc allvays hacl to buv coal for thc stcam cnginc. A crclv of thrcc or four mcrt u,cnt rvith
thc tnacltine. Oftcn the engine r.nan rvoulcl stay ovc-r night in ortler to gct. thc cngine
rcacly tbr thc ncrt rlay carly in thc morning. Wc lr,,crc alrval,s cxcitccl at thrcshing tintc!
Thc clay bcforc t\rc wcrc to thre-sh Fathcr nccclcd to rnakc a trip to to\\,n fbr provisions, lrs
thcrc t\ras a crc\,t, ol t\vcnty somc r-ncn to bc fccl for clinncr. Thcrc alu,ays rvcrc scl'cral
ncigl-rbor womcn rvho camc to hclp cook for threshcrs too. It w,as tun to sce Fathcr bring
homc hugc chunks of icc ancl take it to thc cavc rvhcrc u,c kcpt thc big bccf roast until
timc fbr thc ovcn. Mothcr alri'ays macle several czrkcs ancl numcrous pics ancl cookccl
quantitics oIgoocl foocl. I also rcrncmbcr that thcrc ll,crc timcs u,hc-n lr,c tltrnishcd
sLlppcr ltlso lor the machine crc\v ancl othcrs. Thc clay of threshing at oLtr housc the
\\'zlgons, thosc u'ith l'lat racks, n,oukl cotltc carly and start loading thc shocks of grain
frorn thc ficld as sootl as thc tlclv \\'as gonc. I also rcmcmbcr thc grain cutting. Thc
horscs got so hot pulling thc [rindcr that cut thc grain ancl bouncl it into srnall buncllcs
ancl those ol us also sLrfttru-c1 from hcat as wc rvor-rlcl place a nuntbcr of buncllcs into a
shock ancl top cach shock rvith a buncllc laid "just so" to hclp kcep it dri,'if it rainccl.
Thc grair-r wzis cllt scr''cral rvccks prorior-rs to thrcshing as it \vas sllpposccl to go throLrgh a
timc of curing.

Thc Turncr opcratior-r ri'as cluitc a trig onc so thcrc s,crc 8 racks in thc crcrv ri,ith Iilur
tlcn (thc pitchcrs) \\/ho stay'ccl in thc ficld and rr,,oulcl pitch thc: buncllcs on thc rack
\\ragons. This tvas a hard job too. Thc loacis nccclcci to bc built "just right". Thc rncn
priclccl theursclvcs in being ablc to build a trig loacl of buncllcs that rr,,as ablc to rnake it to
thc machinc ti,ithout falling apart. Thc raclis r,i,oulcl thcn pull to thc machinc ancl thc
bt-tncllcs u'cre lccl onc b1'onc into thc hoppcr r,l,hcrc it rvas carricd into thc ntachinc for
thrcshing. Thcrc \icrc lrox \\'agons or.r hancl to collvcy thc grain to thc bins lvhcrc it rvas
scctopctl of1'by hancl. The bins necllecl to bc clean and cach little crcvicc rnc:nclccl to l-rokl
lhc tin1,' kcrucls of grain. I oI'tcn irclped Fathcr prcpal'c thc bins to makc surc thcy ri,crc
CIr-ll l.l u ntl |cutly.
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Thcre rvas much golclcn strarv to bc built into stacks. It. rvas an art that Fathcr
prided his ability in being able to build a solicl stack that rvould rvithstand rvind ancl
ruggcd tvintcr .vl'cathe r. Thc strarv w,as carclrilly rcmorred from the stack as ncsclecl for
bcdcling ancl ruflagc lcccl for the stock. As soon as Dalc u,as old cnough, his job lvas to
proviclc clrinking \\ratcr to all thc rvorkcrs both at thc machinc ancl in the fielcl. He rvoulcl
ricle his horse r,vith kcgs of r.r,ater. This lvas an important job as it rvas usually very hot
wcat.hcr. Whilc thc mcn atc clinncr all thc tnany horses ncedecl to be lcd and u,atcred
too. Thrcshing was zi big o,cnt!
.

At corn picking time Fathcr ahvays wcrlt to thc ficlcl real early in thc morning ancl on
frosty clear mornings I could hcar thc cars of corn hit thc bang board of thc wagon as hc
pickccl thc cr.rrs and thrc'ur,thcm in thc rvurgon. Tl-rc tcam of horscs sccmccl to knorv jLrst
tlic right spcccl to morrc ancl it \vas not Lrncomrllon for him to bring in 50 bushcl by noon.
Wc ncycr hacl an e lcrzutor so hc hand scoopccl l-ris loacl off in a critr. He hLrrriecl as he atc
clinncr and r'vas out for his sccontl loacl o1'.50 bushcl bcforc cvcning. Its no u,onclcr hc
clicd so )/oLlng as l'tc rcally r,r'orkccl harcl, long clays. Mothcr also hclpt-'d pick corn and
r,i'as grtod at il. S1.tc lr,'orliccl fast. VIy lathcr aplrrcciatctl hcr hclp and I remcmbcr
hcaring him praise hcr lbr helping.
As thcy picked thc corn they savcci thc big perf-ect eurs lor scccl corn for thc ncxt
I likccl to hclp n,ith farm rvork ancl clicl a number of things that I rcmcmbcr
cloing. I hclpctl Frtthe:r "tip ancl butt" the scccl ears olcorn ancl then u,c put thcm on a
ii'irc rztck to clry rvcll. Thcn in thc rvintcr wc shcllccl thc big cars using thc hancl shcllcr
ancl storccl it for spring planting. I also hclpccl pLrt scccl in thc tcstcr to tcst fbr
gerrnination. Wc chilclrcn rvorkccl at many jobs ancl rvcrc maclc to lccl important.
scztsc)n.

Ottc sttmmcr I rcmcmbcr pulling morning glor5, ricccls front thc corn rows. This job I
ivas paicl ftrr rloing. This r.r'as spccial, as pay \\,asn't Lrsually in thc cleal. This job I rvas
paicl onc ccnt a row,und thc rort,s rvcrc cluitc long. Thal clocsn't secm likc much pay, br-rt
a nickcl \vas rr lot in thclsc rlays!
Mortclay rvas alrvays u'ash clay. Thc big coppcr rvash boilcr \\'as put on tlte Home
Comfolt kilchcn rangc ancl fillccl u,ith rvatcr carriccl by buclicts from thc rvcll north of
thc hoLtsc. Il u,as hcatecl to boiling b5, rr1,.,t corn cobs lbr fucl. Thc ri,ater u,as harcl but
Motl-rcr u'oulcl pLIl Lc\\/is Lyc in it to softcn it. Thcn shc woulcl skint of{'thc scun-r
fbrrlctl ou thc wi.Itcr. The' ncxt stcp u,as to acld thc ptin of cut up and rncltcd horlc
ltta(lc soap. Wc itlu'ats maclc all of our iaunclr'y soap. Er.cn altcr- n1\, ntal'r'age I ntaclc
soap to usc. (l cotrlcl makc some now, il'I hacl sevcral polrncls ol bacon fat or somc larcl
that sornctimcs tr.rrncd rancirl, and a can of Lcrvis Lyc.)
Wl-rcn thc boilcr of watcr hacl bccn prcparccl it rvas carriccl b1,' thc buckct to the
screcnecl in porch lt,hete thc n'ashing rnachinc rvas kept. During sLlmrrc-r thc machine
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\\,as movcd out cloors. Holv u,cll I rcmcmbcr taking my turn at thc hancl operatccl
rnachinc. The loacls rvcrc hcavy ancl needecl to bc kept in motion for filtecn minutes thc
allottccl tintc for cach load. Thcn thc ciothcs lvcrc put through a rvringcr opcratcd by
tLrrning a crank. Thcy rvcrc put through ttvo big tubs of rinsc u,atcr. Mothcr coulcl tr-rrn
that rvringcr so fast. Shc had to r,r,ork fast lo gct it all clonc ancl on thc clothcs linc by
noo11. There \vere enormous rvashes, so many w,hite clothes, then the colorecl ones all
rvcnl lhrough thc samc soapy sucls. Thcn the mlchine ncedccl to bc cmpticd. All the
soapy rvatcr rvas usccl to scrub thc porch and thc r,r,alks dor,vn tolard tlic lvinclmill ancl
barn yard. I [or,'ccl that clcan smcll ar-rcl fccling on rvash clay!

Thc srvcct fragrancc of clcan clothcs brought in from thc clothcs linc ancl hacl bccn
clricil in out door air is zr conrforting mcmory. Mothcr rvoulcl bring thc clothcs in from
t['rc linc rvhcn clry anrl pilc thcm on thc dining room tablc --- mountains of thcm! Mothcr
sortccl thcnt antl clarnpcnccl thcm, (rnany picccs that lvere starchccl sLiffl) ancl put thcrn in
thc clothcs traslict to scason for thc iron. Usually thc ironing was startcd on Monclay
altcrnoon and witsrl't finishccl until sonrctimc Tucscl:ry. Thcrc wcrc so ntiuty things to bc
ironccl in thosc tlays. Thc pcttico:lts, apror-rs, clrcsscs) rlcn's sl-rirts anil all rvcrc starchccl.
Thc heavy "sacl irons" ticrc rnaclc vcry hot on the cook stovc ... remcmbcr the fr-rel ryas
for thc most parl corn cobs. Shc maclc many trips l'rom stovc to thc ironing boarcl as thc
irclns hacl to bc rchcatccl mzrny timcs. LIcr ironing placc \vas a rviclc boarcl laid on thc
clining tablc r.i,hich ll,as padclccl ancl covcrccl tor usc. Mothcr coulcl iron so fasI ancl hcr
cloLhcs tvcrc alu':tys ncat ancl prclt.v-. Shc took great priclc cloing all ol her rvork ancl clid
it ivcl[! Ironing ti'as rcally a hot job in slrmmcr but wzrs a n acccptccl cxpcricncc.

Thcn aftcr ironing bcl'orc thc clothcs ri,crc put a\\,ay thcrc lvas mcncling to do. This
\vits ult importitr.tt job ancl Vlothcr mcnilecl ancl rc-ntcnclcrl until somctimes lve thoLrght
shc ot,cr clicl this job! Ot,cralls ivcrc patchccl rx,cr ancl or.cr ancl all socks clarnccl until
thcy tvcre complctcly go11c. I can still scc Mothcr sitting in that lovcly littlc rocking chair
(Cathcrinc had it in hcr posscssion lor \,'cArs, had it rc['inishccl ancl tircn gavc it to JoAnr-r,
lvho slill trcasurcs it), cithcr mcncling ur nLrrsing a [rab1r. I rcrncmbcr that timc for both
Acla anrl Robcr'1.

I lcally hacl a grcat chilclhoocl tirnc... I rvouclcr iI'othcrs har,'c thc plcasurc of atl thcir
chilclhoocl rncnrorics? [ can't ivrite it all norr,. but it \vas grc]at to have brothcrs ancl
sistcrs to bc rr-ry playntatcs. I hacl such lun in our play housc, ancl still rcmcmLrcr baking
mltcl pics arranging my.plu1,-housc kiLche'n, sri'ccping thc iiirt t'loor, ctc. Onc cla1, I succccclccl in gctting Vlothcr to gir,'c mc a lcmon to makc rcal lcmonaclc... I nraclc it in a
hLrgc licttlc (it s'as aL lcast a gallon in size) uncl thcn took it ir-r the front yarcl ivhcrc u,c
all gathcrccl arouucl lbr thc trcat. Of coLrrsc our lcmonaclc hacl no icc ir-r itl I lovcd thosc
timcs rt'c u'cnt into [he orcharrl for applcs, going up thc shadv lanc of u,illorv trccs. We'cl
picli snalic grass ancl had ltn lvith it. I lcarnctl to rnakc grcclt u,illorv u,histlcs tool Thc
sivit-tg in thc corner off thc yarcl closc to N,lothcr's u,onclcrful garclen. There wcre some
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olcl fashioncd "flags" bloorning in that corncr of thc garclcn too. Many cvcnings I spcnt
doir-rg my school assignments, buL I also rcmcmber thc fun rvc hacl playing gzulcs, especially SLrnday cr,cnings u,hcn rvc rvould clcvour a big clishpan of popcorn ancl crunchy rccl
applcs zIS wc playeci gamcs. Thcrc lvas Flinch, Olci NIaid, chcckcrs, Authors and Rook
that I rcmcurbcr best! Mothcr ncvcr plal.ecl but Fathcr u,as always in it. Robcrt lvas
sornetimes not includecl Lrecause hc rvas "too littlc". FIe dicln't like this fact that he rvas
not inclLrclccl somctimcs. Wc shoLrkl have bccn more consiclerate of our littlc brothcr.

I am so glacl for thc foncl mcmorics that I havc of cach of ln]r brothcrs iincl sistcrs. In
a family r,vherc there is only onc child ... I'm certain that person misses a lot of aclvant:tgcs. I can still "scc" Adzr u,ith hcr clolls, hcr littlc rocking chair ancl cloll bLrgg), as shc
playccl in a rtorld ol hcr or,r,n. Et,cn though Vera ivas ovcr sir ycars yoLtngcr than mc, I
alrvays consiclcrccl hcr a lcaclcr ancl capablc ol'cloing so rnany things that I r,l,us unablc to
tlo. Dalc hclcl a \rcry spccial placc n,ith our falhcr. Hc u,ns vcry proLlcl of Dalc ancl as I
think many tiurcs abor-it this ... I lccl it rcally tragic that hc coulcln't livc to scc Dalc
maturc into matrhootl. D;tlc tvas grcat at taking rcsponsitrility ancl rvhcn in high school
hc clror,'c a school bus. Hc also clror.c thc olcl Nlorlcl T ancl hclpc-cl Vcra and Acla takc
aclvautage of thc "cxtrrl" school activitics, such as ilthletics, etc., that Cathcrinc ancl I
missccl. Vcra, Ada anrl Robcrt cxpcricncccl many things in tl-rcir grou,ing up vcars that
rvcre c1r-titc tlil'ftrcnt than thc cxpcricnces of Cathcrinc, Dale, ancl I. Thcy \t,crc almost a
sccond lamill,'! A lot of thcir grou,ing Lrp l\,as donc altcr I hacl lcft hornc for collcgc ancl
tcacl-ring!

V. CFTURCH T\ND COVINIUNITY ACTIVITIES

My mincl scctrs to clo ciuitc ilcll at rccalling cvcnts of long ago. I'm thankfLrl that
l'm ablc to rcrncmbcr nruch that happcnccl morc than scl,cnty-tivc )rcitrs ago. I am glacl
that I czrn honcstly ltcl that thc Chut'ch has alwal,s bccn an important parL of nry lilc
throtrgh titc years. I rvas "bclrn" into the Church ol'the Brc[hrcn ancl havc alrvuys lclt a
part ol thc Church, \\,zIS baplizcrl rrt l3 )'cars of agc ancl rvas acLivc in 1,'e1111-, groups ancl
took t.ttany lcaclcr rolcs through thc ycars. Hou,cvcr If.ccl that my faith rvas not "my
o\\rtl" until tl-tc cra of "Missian l2" somc 35 or 40 vcals ago u,hcn I lccl thlt I lcalizccl this
anrl hurrc cxperiencccl manlr groiving times since thut timc.

All through m-y chilclhoocl

cla1''s u,c livcd six rnilcs lrom thc ChLrrch ancl I still man,cl
parcnts
at hc)w lxv
managcrl but u'c u.crc'quitc rcgullrr in our atLcnrlancc orr Sunrlal,
moruings. For 1"ears Father rvas Sunclay School Supr'rintcnclcnt. During that time rve
tlt'ot'c thosc ruilcs arrii'ing al thc Cliurch by 9:30 o'clock. This ri,as important as Fathcr
fclt it importaut that thc tcachcrs mcct lbr a halI hour of stLrcly ancl ilisct-rssion of thc
lcssot-t lrcforc l0 o'clock, lhc hour for Sundal, School. Somc Sunclay,5 Motircr ancl thc
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]'oLrngcr chilclrcn clidn't
us rvhen 'rve got homc.

go. Those clays I rcmembcr thc good dinncrs

she u,ould havc

lor

For a timc thc Church concluctccl Sunclay scrviccs at oLrr school hor-rsc. Wc'cl have
Sunclay School and learncd rnany Biblc vcrscs at thc school Sunday School as u,cll as at
the Church. I earnecl sct cral tcstaments by memorizing verscs. We had an au,arcl
systcm rvhere \,ve wcrc given a small postagc st.amp size, clccorated ticket with a Bible
ycrse on it for each mcmory vcrsc rvc had learncd dLrring the r.vcck. Whcn fivc tickets
\vcrc carnccl thcy $,crc cxchangcd for a largcr carcl callcd a "crown". Thcn by carning a
certain number ol "crowns" (l've not rememberecl the nlrrnber) a Testament was earnecl!
Thc Church scn,iccs at thc school housc rvcrc of coLlrsc hclcl bclorc

u,e

travclcd by

car. Also the "frcc minislry" was thc mcthocl usccl so thc Panthcr Crcck Ministcrs r,l,ho
tottk thcir tLlrn at prcaching at Panthcr. .1.8. Spurgc-on, A.M. Stinc, antl O.E. Mcssamcr
hatl this

Lusk.

Wc clicln't altcnd rcgtilarly, but participatccl son-ic in thc Baptist Church locatccl on
thc Panora Spceclrvily on lhc corncr north of rvhere thc Nolthcrn Gas Company is nolv
locatccl. Unclc Waltcrs wcrc a part of that group. I cspccially rcmcmbcr a Christmas
progratn thcrc rvhen thcrc lt,as a Santa Claus ancl hc ga\ie mc a popcorn bail. This lvas
m,v first cncoLlntcr rvith Santa Claus! Thc'rc \\rAS a cl-rildrcns progranl that night. I clon't
rctt-tcmber i,l,hat my part rvas but Dale, \\,ho u,as very small hacl a short. rccitation lhat hc
tvus to spcak bclorc tl-rc CirLrrch llllccl aurlicncc. That clcar boy ri,cnt. bolclly to thc platfbrrr br-rt u'hcn hc sitlv all thosc pcoplc hc startcd to cry. Horvcvcr hc clicln't lcarrc tl.rc
platforrn. Hc cricci arvhilc ancl thcn brai'cly "saicl his piccc". Dalc rvas a u'inncr cl,clt irs
a small chilcl!

I ivcll rctlcmbcr Granclmothcr Emmcrt's funcral. Shc cliccl at Unclc IVIikc's at iVIt.
Morris bLlt w.ls bnriccl at tl-rc Panthcr Crcck Ccmctcry bcsiclc hcr husbancl Thcoclor'^
Etumct't. I r,vish that I krtcrt, r-nore about my Emmcrt granclparcrnts. The only lanclrnark
lcfl on thc firrnr tl-rat thcy orvr-rccl (nolv ou,nccl by Vcrlc Yorlt) is thc olcl barn. In that
barn is still a boarl of a bin rvith tirc fbllo''r,ing paintccl on it "Built by Tl-rcorlorc Emmcrt
ir-r [891". Wc har,'c a picturc ol this and its rcmarliablc that that part ol'thc barn has not
bccn changccll

Thc tlay of Granclmothcr's fLtncral \vas a trittcr cold rvintcr day. Nzlothcr rirasn't atrlc
to gct to tltc luncral, but hclpccl buncllc mc and I hacl hot bricks ancl many blankcts as I
rotle to thc Church in thc carriage. I clon't knolv il an1,one, othcr than rny fathcr ancl I,
aLtc'rrtlctl Irorn our f'antilrr.
Rcrrir,al ntcctit-tgs \\/crL. a rcgular crrcnt about. oncc z1 ycar ancl I attcndcd many sucl-r
mcctirtgs. Sontclir.ncs Lhey lastu-rl for tri,o u'ccks. There was an ct,angelist ancl otlcn tirnes
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a spccial glrcst song leadcr. Many ministcrs considcrcd thcmsclvcs cvangclists. Several
timcs there rvere emotional loLrcl spc-lkers, bnt most nf Panther's evangclistic moctings,
that I rcmcmbcr, wcrc not of thc rcal cmotional natltre.

Whcn I rvas 13 ycars olcl I rcnicrnbcr I wcnt fbrrvarcl onc urcning ll,hilc John
Robinson (PaLrl's father) \r,as at the Church as gr-rcst evangclist. Larvrence Walker
baptizccl mc in thc scary, clark baptislry, under thc pulpit ol the old ChLrrch! Lcc Mycrs
t'vas eilso baptizccl tliat clay.
On the Church grouncls, r.i,cst of the Chr-rrch
to bc kcpt cluring Church serrriccs"

r,r,as

a long shed tor horses and buggies

Thc lorrc fcasts rvcrc rcai cclcbratior-rs rvith l'isitors 1l'om Panora ancl Dallas Ccntcr
oftcr-t atlcncling. Thcre rvilulcl bc communion on Friclay errcning, scrviccs all clay Saturda1, :rncl Sunclay. Allvays thcrc ri'crc big mcals ancl much rrisiting.

Thc Dislrict organization rr,,as simplc ancl rrcry cliffcrcnt than at prcscnt. Iou,a rvas in
thrcc districts, Sot-tlhcrn, VIiclillc antl Northern. Miclcllc Iorva churches helcl District
mcctings in thc varioLts churchcs. It has alrvays bccn an aclvcnturc to attcr-rd clistrict
nteclings. I rvas noI too familiar rvirh people in any bLrt Mir]cllc District.
We hacl frcclLrcnt ncighbor gct-togethcrs, cspccially months that riru.rcn't so busy, such
as thc rviuter tiurc. I think that my mother's grcatcst joy rvas attcncling thc Ncighbor
"Bisctrit C1ub"l Thc ncighbors woultl gathcr, c1-rilclrcn incluclccl, at a honrc and havc u
crcatt-tccl chickcn on Baking Pori'clcr Biscuit sLlppcr. I'll ncr.cr forgct thosc big flaky
Baking Pou'clcr BiscLrits nracle rvith lcal crcam. Wc alrvays hacl cream bccause rvc n-riikccl
cotvs ancl hacl a hancl scparator to sc1-raratc. Thc milk rvas usccl to fcccl the pigs. Mothcr
r-rsccl lots ol crcam in hcr cooking. Wc also maclc all our buttcr anci :rlso solcl somc
crcam. Wc hucl a big barrcl churn that rr,oulcl turn out big nroltls of buttcr. IVIothcr hacl
a spccial buttcr botvl ancl rvooclcn paclcllc she usecl to make dccoratccl [ruttcr rnolds, a rcal
piccc of errt!

Thc Glcancr SLrnclay School clitss $,ns thc group oIchurch pcoplc urho rlct on a
montltll, basis t'or a social timc. Thr'tirlks attcnclccl this t'cgLrlarly rvheu rvc u'ere olcl
t:uortgh to stay alttuc. I bclicvc that this group providccl nrost of my parcl.lts social lilb
through many ycars.
We rvoukl oflen go hotnc from church to Unclc: Ira Srvlirtz's for clinncr or clse thcy
ti,ttt-tlcl comc to ollr homc. Wc harl such goorl timcs togcthcr. I liliccl to play lr.ith Ethcl's
to)'s. Shc had so many things that Iclirln't havc such as clo1l clishcs and cupboarcls. We
plal,ccl lr lot in thc big old barn Lhat rnlr granclfatl-rcr hacl built as Lhat u,as bought by
Uncle Ira Su'arlz. Uuclc Ira's housc u,as lun as thcre \\,ere t\vo stainvnys ancl tve hacl
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grcaL timcs running and plat,ing through thc housc. Galcn \yas a cutc little boy ancl I
thought a lot youngcr than I r,vas, but t rvas afraicl of him because he'd bite whcn he hacl
a chancc. I alu,avs lookcd fonvard to visiting aL Allie Shcaffcrs. Thcir big family ancl
.

tlurs had a lot in common. Mary Shcaffcr and rny n'Lothcr rvcrc such goocl fiicnds. The
Sarn and Mary cluts family ancl ours rvcrc thc bcst of fricnds alu,ays.

VI. TITGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE I9I9

.

1925

Thc fall of l9l9 Catherine and I startecl to High School in Adel. Redlielcl rvas really
our clistrict. br,it clid not yet harrc an accrcclitcd I-ligh school. My fathcr r,verntccl his chilclrcn to gct thc right lirunclation for collcgc so lvc wcrc to go to Adcl! That first yczlr wc
livccl ri,ith Unclc Ollic ancl r\unt Mar.r.ric Ernmcrt cluring thc u,cck. Many Sunclalrs tlic
folhs'uvotrlcl clriye us in the Aclcl from Chr-rrch. IVlother hacl fixecl a clinner of'colcl cannccl
bccf saucln'ichcs (thc bcst kinci of sanclr''u,ichcs in thc r,vorlcl), ancl othcr good things Lhat
rvc'cl cat bcforc our liorsc and buggy ridc on to Aclcl. Aftcr a rvcck of sc1-rool Cathcrinc
and I rvould go to thc Adcl train clcpot ancl takc thc train to Rcctficld r,vhcrc F;rLhcr
rt,oulcl mcet us lbr the tvcek-cncl at horne. FIo'rv I lookcrl forn'arcl to Friclays ancl thc
train riclcl I rcally knott' whtrt it lncans to bc homcsick. I hacl ncvcr spcnt. a nigltt atvay
lrom homc until I startecl tcl high school. Cathcrine ancl I ri,e re both vcry timicl ancl
ncvcr vcntured vcrl,.far into thc unknolvr-r. Wc lr,,cnt to school ancl thcn clircctlv to Unclc
Ollic's, our social lil-c t,as an unknown cxpelicncc!

['ll nu,cr fbrgct that along tol:rrcl thc tirlc for school to bc out for thc suntmcr, I hacl
a nickcl to spencl. I tr.onclcr horv I cvcr got posscssion of somc ntoncl,!! I rcmcntbcr onc
cvcning aftcr school I teit rcai bravc, so r,'v'cnt clorvn to$,n. I clon't knorv rvhat happcncd
to Cathcrinc but shc w'asn't rvith utc. I rvcnt into Ja1, Loving's groccry storc ancl boLrght
n sack of cancly u'ith my nickcl. I lvcll rcntcnrbcr thc crcitcrncnt I fclt.
I think that evcn in my timicl ways I rvas inte'rcstccl that vcar in D.L. Ro1,cr. D.L.

\\/as a junior ancl had rcccntly muvccl to lhc Cotfax tou,nship farm Lh:rt thcy hacl bor,rgl-rt.
Hc catnc from Dallas Ccntcr t-ligh School ancl hacl to takc sornc clusscs rvith unclcrclassutcn. An1'u'ay, he ancl [ \\'clc cnrollcrl in thc salltc agricultr-rrc class witl-r a Mr.
Ulrich as tcachc-r. Secms strange lhat I lvas ir1 an agricLrlturc class, I clo not linorv thc
rc:Isotl. I rcmcntbc-r that in this class onc clay D.L. hacl to sit on a chair facing a comcr
Iot'stttt-tc rcason. I fclt that il u'as unjust rlisciplir-rc, ancl h:rvc allvays rcmcrnbcrccl it.

NIy f atltcr n'orkctl harcl and by tltc seconcl year of higl'r school Reclficlct hacl clualificd
1br accrctlitation. so \\'c startccl thcrc. Thosc first 1,gn1. thrr school \\,as housccl in many
placcs ovcr to\\'n anci ri'c ti,crc in vcry cl'o\\rclcd placcs rvith poor facilitics! Bcing consoliclatctl brought many cxtra chilclrcn into thc Rcclficlcl scl-rool. I rvas alw,ays proucl of tl-rc
fact thaL ntt, lather hacl a big part ir-r promotion ancl organization of the ncrv consolidaLecl
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clistrict and scrrrcd on the school board at the tirnc of the building of thc ncrv school
housc.

For my scnior ycar (l 922-23) we \\rerc in thc ncrv builcling ancl proucl inclcccl. Most
of my high school clays \\rcrc spcnt in yery cro*'clcd conclitions hor.l,cver. Wc sal in
double scats in thc assembly room lvith real narrorv islcs. Real discipline problems too!
Mar1, Sharv ancl I wcrc scat mates ancl clid bccomc vcry good fl'icncls. All ol my'5911..,
days rvcrc scrious r.'u'ith mc. Ricling all the long milcs on thc bus rvas an orclczrl, \,ve ncvcr
hacl any othcr transportation so hacl to acccpt it. I fclt "lcft out" ol so mucll t.hat I rvoulcl
likc to tzrkc part in. There was no wzry, 15',1 u.e coulcl play basketball or take part in
othcr school actitzitics. The country chilclrcn rvcre cliscrirninatcd against ancl I l-cll that
wc wcrc not inclr-i<lcd ancl f clt "lcft ollt" lots of timcs. Thc torvn kids had so r.nuch lun
rvith athlctics, going to shor,,,s ancl othcr things. I fclt infcrior too, bccausc I ncrrcr had
morc thatr tlvo clrcsses to r.vcar. I rcmcrnber onc u,inter I hacl a blue flannc:l ntidcly clrcss
and a rccl hcavy clrcss. Of coursc Cathcrinc ancl I alrva1,s rvcrc drcsscr.l alikc and that
long unclcrwcar rcalll, gavc ntc problcms. It rvas vcrlr sp.n,lfbrtablc rollccl up!

My graclcs tr,'ere alu,li.v-s goocl, cxccpt norv I uras havir-rg troublc trying to undcrstancl
Physics. I tltoLrght thcn ancl still do, that our tcachcr, a Mr. Eclrnuntlson, wzls a vcry
Lrr-rf'ccling pcrsorl fbr his stuclents. Some of us tricil so hard - still he rnadc us f-ccl stLrpi<l
anrl finalllr clirriclctl lhc class ancl I cnclccl up in thc "Bonchcacl Cl:rss". Cathcrinc rvas in
thc stlart group ancl o1'coLlrsc I lclt so humiliatccl to linolv that my iittle sistcr u,as bcttcr
than I. I rvorkcil \/cry, vcl'y harcl and did makc goocl graclcs so ali rvas O.K. thc l,vay it
linally turnctl or-rt.
Cathcrine and I cach participatccl in Dc-clar-natory u,ork and cl'rtcrccl contcsts. I spolic
Drar-na[ic orations a ncl lvc both clid u,cll in that. Cal-hcrinc rcccir.ccl rccogniLion in a District Contcst at onc timc.

That last )/car at Rccllielcl High School rvas an cxciting ycur. I w,as choscn May
Qtrcen ar-rcl harl part in VIa1,'Da1, l-cstivitics, cluitc an honor, I tl-rought. IVly futurc sistcrin-larv, LLrcillc Roycr (Strohnr) was tcaching at Rcdliclcl. I rcally rvorkcci harcl in thc
Aclvatrcc-cl Algcbra class. I nc'crlccl to rnakc a goocl imprcssion, cspccially sincc my first
rcal il:ttc u'ith D.L. tt'as on Nuv Years evc'in 1923. Mabcl Wallier haci a party or-r Ngl,
Ycars cl'c tbr thc chLrrch y'outh ancl D.L. askctl mc to go ri,ith him. I u,as thrillccl ancl
tvc hacl a grcat tintc at hct' parcnts' (Davc ancl Alicc Walkcr') homc. Wc hacl a talty pull
ancl pla1,ccl gamcs inclr-rcling "Mnsicai Chairs" ancl "Winkurl"!

I tl':ts br:ginning to l-ccl somcti.hal icss timid ancl sclfcor.rscior,rs cluring my scnior ),czrr
zinti tvas har,'ing a grcat tirr-rc rvith thc Church youth both boy's ancl girls. My bcst fricncis
u'crc Dololhy ancl Opai Shcaftcr, thc Cluts girls (Rub), ancl Hazcl), Ruth anc-l Mabcl
Stinc, Ethcl Swartz, the Crouse girls Blanch. Edith and N4ar1,, N4arie Roycr, the
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Wagoner girls Cathcrine ancl Janc, espccialllr Rachcl q,ho was my bcst fricnd in nry
yolrngcr ycars. I expcricncecl cleath several times among nry yolrng lriencls. Children
clon't clic as oftcn notv sincc mcdicinc has advanccd and rvc havc maclc progrcss toward
morc hcalthful halrits and cspccially havc o\rcrcomc disczrscs such as diphthcria. scarlct
fcvcr, whooping cough, rlcaslcs. etc.
Rachcl, my bcst littlc girl fricnd cliccl of diphtheria. Hcr olclcr brother, Harvcy also
clicd at thc same timc, anothcr brothcr, Prcston, r.vas killcd in a fann acciclcnt. Harold
Shcaffcr (Dorothy and Opal's brothcr) also clicd whcn a yoring boy. Mabcl Walkcr and
Vada Ro1,gr died in their tcens. Some of us sun,ived!!

I also rvas cnjoying my boy fricncls from thc Church group now as I rvas finishing
higl-r school. D.L. u'as my bcst borv fricncl rlou,, blrt I also datccl othcrs sontctimcs, cspccially thc tvintet' D.L. rr,'as at Mt. Morris ancl I u,as still in high school. Thc bo1's that
hclcl spccial intcrcst at that timc rvcrc Bill ancl Martin Stinc, Olin Stinc, Frank Wagoncr
ancl Burton Mcssamcr. Not long ago I cliscrlvcrcrl cluitc an claboratc Valcntinc from
Frank Wagoncr among somc of my girlhood kccp sakcs!
Cathcrinc ancl I gracluzttccl from Rcclficlcl High School anci alrcacly our parcnts hacl
tttacle arrangclncnls fbr us to attcncl VIt. Vlorris Colk-gc the lall of lc)23. Irunrciliatcly
litlloli'ing gracluation I startccl to rvork fivc clats a u,cck lor Goi,crnor ancl IVIrs. Gt-.orgc
Clark, tts a maici, in their r\clcl hornc. I u,as cmployccl hcre tbr tnro sumnters and it q,as
a VCry goocl cxpcriL-ncL- lot'uc! Mrs. Clark \vils a lorrcly lacly lvith clcfinitc iclcas as to
hotv a yolutg girl shoLrlcl 1ivc. Shc hacl high idcals and I triccl harcl to plcasc hcr. NIy
work inclLrclcd somc light clcaning chorcs ancl hclp in prcparing mcals firr thc tlvo of
thcm. I maclc cookics l.nany limcs as tlrc cookie jar rvas alu,uys rcacly lbr thcir granclchilclrcn. I cspccially rcmcmbcr scvcral n,ho apprcciatccl thc cookics I(ingslcy and Thcotlora
(Charlcs Clark's childrcn) ar-rcl Elizabcth Van Mctcr.

While at thc Clarli hctmc, othcr of m1,'lricnds l.crc cloing siruilar rvork in Aclcl homcs.
Ouc summcr thcrc r,vas NcLtic Fliltlrcth (Rcistc), Ivlaric Roycr (Racop), Marv Crousc
(Rhotcn) anci Eclith Crousc (Ficllcr) also Cathe-rinc hclpccl Mrs. Char"lcs Clark onc
sLIllll-l-lcr. Somc of tts hacl ['un togcthcr clLrring thc aftcrnoons, as rvc usual[1, clicln't harrc
to clo mltch rvork thcn. We rvc-rc a bunch of silly tecn-agcrs har.ing goocl 1'un!
SatLrrclay morning I was lrcc to go homc fbr ovcr Sunrlay. VIrs. Clark kncrr,, that I
hacl a stcacll, boy friencl that summcr. Sirc rr,,as "\,cry propcr" ancl I obc.v-ccl thc curfcrv
CtC.

FIorr,'cvcr, I had orrc ctlbart'assing cxpcricncc tlv sccrtnrl srrnlnlcr. Thc church Ltots
(Bill ancl IVIartin Stinc, ctc.) lovccl to play tricks on D.L. ancl rnc.
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I was carcful to gct back to Clarks in due timc on Sunclay nights... One Sunclay
night rvhen D.L. r.vent to get my suit case oul of his car ... it lvas not therc! The boys
hacl takcn it from his car to tcasc us (rvhilc wc \tr,crc at church). Thc ncxt morning Mrs.
Clark for-rncl it in full rrinv ort thc big fiont porch closc to the cloor that I usccl. I rvas
vcry cmbarrassecl and triccl to crplain as bcst I could. Shc did not scolcl me but gave nle
"Lrlook" that rvas typical of her rvhen I lelt she may have been a bit "upset"! I learnecl
tnuch w'hilc working at thc Clarks. Mrs. Clark trcatcd mc as a mcrnbcr of thc family.
I'd go lvith thcm to thc Charlcs Clark and Wilbur Van Mcter homcs for clinncrs, picr.rics,
ctc. I cnjoyccl going r,vith hcr in thc Govcrnor's clcctric car. This car is nolv houscd at
the Iorvzr State Historical BLrilding!
So many grcat things happcncd cluring my t\\,o yczrr cxpcricncc zrt Mt. Morris
Collcgc. I lczu'ncrl many, many things about lifc cluring that timcl Thc ycar l()23-24
tvherc Catltcrine ancl I lil,ecl in Unclc Mike ancl Ar-rnt Lizztc's home \vi.rs onc of the great
vcars of' rny lilc. Unclc Mikc rvas trave ling in thc intcrcst of gctting fir-rancial hclp lilr thc
collcgc. Hc tvzts no longcr tc:rching "Biblc" as hc hacl clonc for some ycilrs. Ar-rnt Lrzzic
rvas clcfiltitely "thc strong orrc" ir1 that homc as lar:rs tclling us "al[" horv rvc \\rcrc sltpposcrl to litrc! Shc rr,'as mclst kinr,l but u.c knclv just i.vherc she stoocl ancl u.e all knerv
tvhat shc thought of our tric'nclsl She ncr,cr lully approvccl o1'D.L. ancl hcr only rczrson
tviLs tl-tat his parcnts \\'erc having problems and shc dicln't \\,ant her nicce to gct involvccl
itt sttcl-t a lamily! That rvas lhc only rcason shc gavc to mc. Shc rvas a "clcar pcrson":rncl
yisitccl us zrncl loyecl us :iftcr \\,c \\,crc marriccl.

All

<tl Unclc Mikc's chilclrcn rvcrc home that lvintcr. Emcry was "complctcly
iuvclh'ctl" in his t'cscarch ol'plants and garclcn actirritics. Hc lalcr rvas honorccl for his
rc-scarch rvork antl rvritings at thc University of I(cntucky rvhcrc he hacl a carccr thcrc.
LcRoy antl I bccamc gl'cat fricnds and clicl nlirny things togcthcr, lots of fun incleccl.
Viola anci Maric tvcrc in high school anci Ruth was stiil a littlc girl. Viola wus not too
stablc ilnd tr,'as rathcr frivolotts as I sau, it. VIaric was swcct ancl capablc!

Thal ri'as a vcry strcr-tr-rous );cirr as Cathcrinc and I c:rch got,,r'ollt at t(altlc Printing
plartt iis \\rc hatl to hclp pay ollr \vay thcsc years. Wc iroth u,orkccl thc night shilt (10:00
- 2:00 of four hours) on a mrlgazinc asscrrbly ancl stitching rnachinc ol many magazincs.
What a boring tircsomc job on that assembly line! D.L. rvas l,cry attcntivc ar-Lcl most
nights \\/as etL thc plant at 2:00 o'clocli to u,alk thc long milc to our homc at Unclc Mikc's
tvith Lrs. Wc ncl'cr thought of it not bcing salt to rvalk in thosc c1a-vs. It's clii'fcrcnt r.rorv.
Wc t-tccclccl lo rcporl fbr a 7:30 a.m. class so surely clicln't gct olrr rcsl. I cliclrr't suffcr
trntil ur1, l:00 p.m. class ltncl the-n hacl troublc staying alcrt! I succceclcd in making an
"A" in all sr-rbjccts u,l.tilc at IVIt. Nlorris cxccpt "Cl-rcmistry". I passccl tltc coLrrsc, but not
rvith an "A"!

2t

Wc livcd vcry frugally at Uncle Mikc's homc. Thc food was very plain. Wc nevcr
had any lcft ovcrs! I ahvays rcmcmber onc itcm on cvery Sunday's clinner table. It rvas
a salac1 that I still cnjoy. It rvas a sidc platc at c:rch place containing a lcttucc lcaf rvith
half of a banana split and spreacl lvith pcanut bLrttcr.
Cathcrine ancl I sent our lar-rndr1, home lor Mother to do. That rvas rvhat evcry one
sccmccl to do. Wc hacl a khaki bag that wc sent (l clon't remembcr horv ottcn). We
ciicln't havc ncarly as rnany clothcs as now, ncithcr clid rve changc as of,tcn. It's hard to
imaginc horv it rcally lvas aftcr all thcsc ycars. I do rcmcrnbcr hou,u,c woulcl look for
that bag of frcsh clean clothes to come . There was allvays a trcat in it, r-rsuzrlly it rvas
graham crackcrs rvith frosting bclrvccn. That trcat still tastcs good to mc!

-

LcRoy rvas going rvith his futurc r.i,ifc (lrcnc Crccl) so hc ancl I u'oultl takc turns
using tl'rc living room on Sunclay nights. Whcn he and Irenc hacl the living ntom, D.L.
and I Ltscd Unclc Mike's ol'licc to cntcrtzrin olrr fricncls. I clon't knoiv rvhy r,l,c clicln't
cntcrtain togcthcr, trut rvc rvcrc in clifttrcnt circlcs I gurcss. l-cRoy was sontc olclcr. FIc
probably thought that nty fricnds r.vcrc chilclish??

Mv sccond ycar at Mt. Morris Collegc was morc rclaxccl antl I hacl lots of fun that
ycar. D.L. ancl I rverc clating in earnest nolv ancl ,"vent cvcry rvhere together. He rvns orr
lhc titotball tcam ancl lvas a mcmbcr of thc "N{ Club". I rvzrs vcry proucl to u,car his
bcauLil'r-r1 slvcatcr ri,ith thc big M ancl arm stripe! D.L., Mcrlin ancl Rr.d Roycr ancl
Gcorgc Grove planncd nlany things togcther ancl of coursc I u.as incluclccl. Mcrlin clatcd
Bcnlah Wirtz, Rcd clatccl Milclrccl Vlillcr and Gcrlrgc, Mcriant Smith. that year. Wc
u,cnt
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Sunclay cxcursions, took picturcs ctc.,

ctc.

Fun!

This ycar I lir,'ccl in thc Harry I(ablc honrc ancl clirl l.rolrscu,ork to hclp pa)i cxpcnscs.
Mrs. Kable was lovcly to work firr ancl I clic1n't nrincl clcaning thcir big lovcly housc ancl
['ashccl lots of clishcs, but shc clicl thc cooking. Thcrc \\,cl'c t\to chilclrcn in thc homc, a
high school Lroy ancl third graclc girl, Virginia. The rnost clifficult part abor-rt livilg hcre
u'as having to livc in thc s:Imc room u,ith Virginia. I ncl,cr lblt. that I hael any privacy as
our trcclroom hacl ii <loor into thc bcrlroom of Mr. ancl Mrs. Kablc also thc trath hacl tlvo
cloors. I ncvcr cluitc got Llscrl to that.

I participatccl in thc collcgc Y.W.C.A. organization that \\1as vcr'-y activc. Thc group
sclccLccl tt.tc to rcprcscnt thr'rn

in Washington D.C. in .lanr,rary 1925 to attr--nrl a Worlcl

iVlissiortar'1'Conltrcncc. Thcy u,antcd me to go as a clclcgatc but thcrc \vAs no cxpcnscs
paicl. I clou't rcntembcr the clctails of the plans only that I rvas to trarel rvith Nora
Rhoclcs oir thc Baltimore Ohio railroacl. Nora ll,:rs from Dallas Ccn[cr and maclc tl-rc
trarrcl nrrangcntcnts. Of course my fathcr was anxior-rs lor n1c to go otl this kincl of a trip
so helpccl tvilh cxpcnscs. Cathcrinc ancl I cach borronccl moncy, r,r,ith our lathcr's
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hclping make thc arrangcmcnls, for our college cxpcnses. This I paid back rvhilc
tcaching.

My trip to Wzrshington ll'ith Noril Rhoclcs rvill no,cr bc lbrgottcn. Wc spcnt onc
night trar.cling in a "train Bcrth" cn routc. What an cxpcriencc for mc! While in
Washington I roomecl lvith Nora ancl missionary, Clara Harper. We visited Mt. Vcrnon
on this trip. I remembcr a lot of u,hat I lcarnccl by hcaring great churchmen, John R.
MatL cspccially. I sat ncar the front as I heard Prcsidcnt Calvin Coolidge spcak also one
cvcning.

D.L. notv hacl a car. What a trcat! Wc bccamc grcat ft'icnds ol Blanchc Snell r,r,hcr
rvzts u'orking hcr rvay in thc horne on Dr. Lo,i Shivcly rvhosc lvifc had cliecl lcaving him
rvith tl-rrcc young sons. I lorrcci Blanchc ancl lr,,c ttccarlc such closc ll'icncls. Shc rvas
clating Frcd N'lillcr and latcr, thcy too, l'u,crc marriccl. Frcd ancl D.L. n,cre goocl fricnrls.
Thcy c:tch rvcrc "star" chcclicr playcrs ancl spcnt much timc in that sport! We w,crc all
intcrcstccl in church ll'ork ancl it rvas through thc Y.W.C.A. that wc \\,crc scnt out to
small churchcs on clcptrtation tcams to prcscnt programs. I rcmcntbcr of giving short
talks, giving rcaclings ancl sharing in w,orship services. Blanchc tvas great in music. Wc
hatl man1,' Strnclay cvcnings takcn tor thcsc programs. Thcrc \,vAS zr church at Halclane
that ir,'c oftcn u'cr-rt. This r,vas lvest ol VIt. Morris.

D.L. r,i'as proucl of his Unclc Earl ancl Aunt Anna Mae Buck. ri,l-ro livctl at Franklin
Grorrc. Thcy'invitccl Lrs to thcir homc scl,cral tirlcs. Unclc Earl u,as a grcert cntcrtaincr,
so wc altvays had a goocl timc \t,hcn rvc rrisitcrl thcm. Littlc clicl I re-alizc lvhcn nc visitccl
thcrc, that I rvould latcr tcach thcir homc "Pincvicrv" school ancl livc in thcir homc!

I

rcmcmbcr thc harcl, long trips from homc to Mt. Morris. Catherinc zrncl I rvent
lvitl-r D.L. scvcral timcs in thc olcl car rvith siclc curtains that hacl to bc takcn otf ancl pr-rt
on as nccclcrl. Thc t'oacls rircLc nothing but rnucl scvci'al trips u,c nr:rdc. I rcrncmbct onc
t.rip took tir,'o clays and one night of clrir,,ing. Wc kept going exccpt ',vhcn \\,c \vcrc stuck
in mucl. Scvcral Limcs, cspccially [l-rc l'irst )/Lrzrr \vc took tl-rc lrain lrom pcrry to Lc:rf
Rivcr. Thcn D.L. lrlw'ays arrilngccl to havc sornc onc mcct us zrr-rcl linish thc trip of 6
milcs or so on to NIt. Morris.

I can rcmc-tnbcr of attcncling only one movic u,hilc in collcgc. Six of us \\rcnt to Dixon
ot.tc Sttncluv ct'cning to scc "Bcr.r Hur"! What ir grcztt tirnc rvc hacl! ALrnt Lizzic rvus rlot
happy that u'c \\,1'nt to a rnorric orr Sunclay!
Glacl1'5 Hatvbakcr (Roycr), Ircne Roycr (Glarvc), Cathcrine, anrl Ibccamc rcal goocl
fricncls. Wc took "Drcss Dcsigning" class ancl usccl to clo sontc projrrcts tclgcthcr. Gladys
hacl bcen going n,ith a fcllolv (Paul Millcr) but rvasn't cntircly happy, also u,cnt somc
rvith Recl Ro.ver. I tt asn't sure if I rcally u,anted to continuc rvith D.L. and I re-mcmber
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shc ancl I sharcd our fcclings of "doubts ancl fcars" ancl by so doing bccamc great fricncls.
Glaclys is still one of the best friencls I've ever hacl. We grelv apart rvhile she and Recl
rvcre in Africa, but our fricndship iras again grown strong in latcr ycurs. Mcrlin, Rccl,
ancl D.L. wcre ahvays ck:sc. D.L. rt,as thought of as a lrrothcr. I hatc alr,vays bccn glad
th::rf Rccl and Glaclys camc ancl spcnt a clay ancl ovcr night u,ith us in l9l3 jr-rst thrcc
weeks belorc D.L. dicd. They were on thcir rvay lor a visit back to Africa and stoppecl
at Alma Garclcns for a visit as thcy trar,'clcd frorn La Verne on cast in thcir littlc car. I
took scvcral picturcs of that visit that I trczrsurc.

I lvas taking a Normal Training trvo year coursc at Mt. Morris r,vorking for a certificatc r,vhcrc I coulcl tcach elcmcntary graclcs, as I plar-rnccl to tcach alvhilc ancl thcn linish
my fottr ycar coursc firr rly clcgrcc. That goal lvas ncvcr rcachccl, as I chosc marriagc
aftcr tcaching for thrcc ycars at Pinc Viov School at Franklin Grovc. I think I'vc alu,ays
fclt a bit infcrior becausc I ncver rcccived my clcgrce since D.L. hacl his, also Cathcrine
and Vcra!
I wantccl to tcach ancl cnjoyccl cloing my practicc tcachirrg. Whcn it lvas timc to
apply Ibr a teaching job I for-rncl I coulcl clo much bettcr by teaching in Illinois insteacl of
Iorvtt. I tvas very happy w'hcn I ',r,as hircd at Franklin Grovc. I t-clt acclLraintccl ,"i,itl-r
Unclc Earl Bucks ancl urrangccl to live in their home thc first ),car. I knclv Emcry Wolf
\vas a rclatirre ancl thcy also [ir,'cc[ thcrc. Eclna \vas sLill at hontc ancl tcaching at Franklin
Grot'c. Shc latc-r marricd Dr. Lcvi Shively, one of my lovcil collcge tcachcrs. Dr. Oscar
Nchcr also tnarricd to Lctha Trostlc from Franklin Grrtvc \\'ils I Mt. Morris profcssor. I
itlmccliatcly l-clt at homc at Franklirl Crovc, bLrt it rvas surcly a cliff-crcnt kincl ol lit-c
Lhan what I'cl cxpcricncccl al collcgc. D.L. ancl I ri,rotc lcttcrs c\rcry clay that first ycar.
D.L. rt'as hirccl as coitch at Seymour, Io\rra so became involvccl in ivork ancl social life
thcrc. -fhc scconcl 1,'car hc startccl clating aird I ri,as clccpl.v- hurt! I had a vcrv, vcry
diflicult timc gctting to thc placc ivhcrc I fclt surc that I n,antccl him :rflcr that timc.
Fltllt,crrcr I cle'cirlccl that our rclationship \\/ns o\,'cr so hacl somc- datcs rvith scrrcral at
Franlilin Grovc. Lorcna Buck ancl I hacl lots of fun togcther. Shc and PaLrline Trostle
u'crc I'righ scl-tool girls but \vc wcrc in thc samc yollth grollp at cl-rurch so wcnt lots ol'
placcs tttgctltcr. I hacl no scrious flings but sortrc clatcs lvith scvcral.

VII. 'IEACI{ING r\ND EI\RLY YEr\RS OF N,IARRIAGE

tgZS -

.lar.ruurv 1987 (My Stor-v* tollorving a vacation of u,ritirrg for a long timc)

It has bccn too long sir-tcc I'r,c rvorkccl on this story olsome of thc cvcnts in niy lifc.
so I'm proruising to lt'ork at it rvhilc I'm hcrc at Alma Garrlcns fbr thc rvintcr (.lanuary
to April). JoAnn has lrccn crtcoLrraging, rcally urging mc, to continuc s,riting. I rcally
l
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lvant to clo this bccause I lovc vcry much all of my grandchildren and hopc that thcy
rnay cnjoy rcading ol'the intercsting lil'e that I am expericncing.

I'm thinking norv of thc thrcc ycars follon,ing thc tn,o school ycars spcnt at iVlt.
Morris Collcgc. Sincc I'cl finishcd rny t$'o ycar Normal Training Coursc, I rvas granted a
tcaching ccrtificate for teaching in Illinois. I r.vas hired as teacher of a one room school
"Pinevictv" locatecl onc milc north of Franklin Grove, Illinois. I felt very'hrrtunatc as this
school wzIS onc of thc "bcttcr" rural schools at that time. Wc cvcn hacl incloor toilcts
(chcmical) ancl thc thircl or my last ycar thcrc the builclirlg was u,irccl for clcctricity. Hor,v
gre at to have electric lights! That first year of tcaching was a real challenge as anlong
thc 20 chilclrcn I had fivc graclcs ri,ith six in thc lith gradc. I must gct thcm rcacly for
high schooll Onc of thc Sth grarlcrs \'!'as Arlcnc Bcachlcy Davicl, rvhosc fathcr was ;r
mcnrbcr of the school boarcl. That was thc school 1,'car of 1925 - 1926. (Noui sirty onc
vcars latcr Arlcnc ancl I arc sharing rctircment cxperiencc's in Mcsit, Arizona.) NIy 8th
graclcrs all ctttcrccl high schooI thc follou'ing y'car. Thc thrcc school ]/cars thcrc ri,crc rich
oncs in crpcrict.tcc arrcl for that timc the salary rvas abovc avcragc. It lvas raisccl 55.00 a
uor-tLl.t cach ycar rvith bcginning salarl, ol $90.00 a month.

Unclc Earl ancl Aunt Anna Mac Br-rck livcd a clLlartcr milc north of thc school house.
Hcrc is lvhcrc I room ancl boarcleci, scven clarvs a \\,cck, for 58.00 a lvcek. This inclLrclccl
cloing t.ny launclry tool Thc last ycar of teaching, I lirrccl rvith Cathcrinc n,ho was
tcaching in Franlilin Gr'ol'c. Wc hacl room and boarcl u,ith Aunt Sarah Wolf, a rnaiclcn
sistcr of En-rery Wolf, fathcr ol' Ecina Wolf Shivcly. That ycar, I lvatkccl thc mile. to rny
lvork. -fhis rvas extr:I, but grcat tirr Cathcrinc anc'l I to livc togcthcr. I dicl all janitor
rvork al school, $,c bLtrnccl coal lor hcat. I lcarncd hou, tit "stokc" thc big coal burncr in
thc cvcning aftcr school so thc ncxt tronling it \\'as easv to gel a wantl room. Holv cliffcrcr-tt 1l'orn toclay's rval; of hcating!
Whilc at FranklirL Grotic I rvas actiyc in thc )/outh clcpartntcnl at thc Church of thc
Brcthrt:n. Wc ltad a grcat groLrp of yoLrng pcoplc anrl I hacl a goocl chr-rrch erpcricnce
whilc hcrc. I participatccl in a vur-rth sponsorcd spccch contcst rvhcrc tvc \\:rotc "Pcitcc
Essalrs" ancl clclivcrccl thcm ivhcrc wc \\'crc jurlgccl. I u'on first placc ancl \r,lis zru'arclccl zr
brottzc ntcclal. Sirtcc this ri.as a clistrict (Northcrn Illinois District) projcct I r.l,;rs prir.ilcgccl to c'lcliver my paper at District Confercnce u'hich u,as hclcl at Mt. lvlorris thaI ycar.
It tl'as a grcat clzi1, rvhcu l also tvon thc contcst thcrc too. I rcccirrccl thc District Ail.arrcl
(a silvcr mcclal, lvhich l still rvcar lvith priclc). M1, spccch t,as also publishcd in "Thc
Gospcl Vlcsscugcr'" rt,hich also hclpccl givc mc an inccntivc to continuc m.v intcrcst ancl
rvork for "Peacc" :rL all lct'cls ol lit-c. Anrong the lilc long fricncls of minc ri,herc cxpcricllccs at Franl,,litt Grovc rvcrc spccial urc Eclna Shivcl),', iVliklrcrl (Sntith) Sauccman,
Lorcna (Buck).lohr.rson, Gr-rv Rcynolcls. Thc olclcr pcoplc I ap;rrcciatcd u'cr.c O.D.
Br-rck's family, Unclc Earl BLrcl..s, Bcac[.rlc1,s. Ira Frostlcs, Blockcr lamily, On'illc IVIillcr's
farnily, and PfoLrtzs.
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Tl-rc r.vintcr of 1927 thc rvord camc of my fathcr's sickncss. Cathcrinc was tcaching a
country school ncar Pola. Wc got to Dixon to thc train ancl camc homc for a couplc
tvceks. It t,t,as butchcring clay and fathcr rvas in thc proccss of killing scv'cral hogs nhen
hc fcll, thc rzictim of a stroke. At Christmas tinrc, 1927, I rcalizccl that his hcalth r,rras not
goocl. Dr. Klienburg 1-rad rvarned him of his high blood prcssure. I rvas rcally involvcd
ancl "flelt" that, I too, was hclpcd at the anointing scrvicc for him ll,hcn hc rvas vcry sick.
I still remembcr thc sincere prayer that J.B. Spurgcon prayccl that clay! FIc rvas a ver)/
sick man ancl I \,vas so vcry sacl! I wonclcr if I clidn't havc a "grcatcr than normal" fccling
ol lovc for rny fatherl It lvas a gcnuine dcep sadness that r,vc all fclt ivhcn tl-rc scconcl
mcssagc camc that hc had clicd. His clcath occurrcd on his .52ncl birthclay, March 22,
l92ti.

I still fccl a dccp hurt insiclc, as I f-ccl that my fathcr's carly clcatl-r u,as inclccd zt
tragccly ancl cl'fcctcd thc lirrcs ancl hrture: of many of thc farnily, in sr-rch a clifftrcnt rvay
l'rom thc ri,ay that hc rvoLrlcl have urArrtcd it to do.
Vlotircr surcly tttust hat,c t'clt "alonc" as shc had thc rcsponsibility of thc yotrng
lamil5r. Hc hacl bccn thc "lcader" ahvays. Norv Cathcrinc ancl I lvcrc tcachir.rg, but cicar
Dalc hacl jLrst startccl his college rvork, Vcra w,as l5 },cn.r ancl r\cla 13 ivirilc Robcrt
wasn't cluitc 7 yct.

t)itlc intrnccliatcly rcturncd honrc, his ri,holc futurc plans changccl as it rvas his ri'ork
to take on thc flarm, as hc so ricll clicl. I too, l'clt so sacl ancl alone. r\t Christmas timc
rny fathcr and I hacl talkccl scriouslv about thc problcms that D.L. ancl I lr,crc having.
Hc lr,':ts so sympllthctic ancl sLrpportivc, but dicl not tcll r.nc r,vhat to do. Hc rvas a rvisc
fathcr!
Thrtsc ncrt ltrv yczlrs rvcrc not cas-v lor any of us. Wc i,',crc tcl tvcaLhcr tl-rc- scyclc
clrrlrtght an<l also tltc Dcprcssion ycars. I was in thc first ycars of nty ntarriugc, Dalc ancl
Vlothcr facing scrious protrlcms on thc larm, Vcra ancl Arla crpcricncing high school
clays aucl Robcrt groiving up, nccrling a fathcr. I'm surc that thc Eclrvarcl E,mmcrt hornc
had a tvholc nctv imagc cliflcring much from thc hontc of my graclc ancl high school clay,s.
This u'as rcally thc scconcl family, rvithout a fathcr. In 193.1 D:rlc ancl Cathcrinc rvcrc
uart'iccl. Nzlothcr ancl Jcssc Zuck u'errc rlarricd ancl RotrcrL attcndcrl high school at
Dallas Ce'utcr. Dorotlty ancl Davirl Zttck rvere in thc Zuck honrc as high scliool cirilclrcrr
tc)o. Tl'rcsc thrcc high school pcoplc in thc l.rornc, rvith stcp prrr.nts \\'ils a clifl'icult situation and I'i.t.t surc.lcssc ancl Nlothcr four.rcl haril c1e-cisior.rs to ntakc oftcn. Thcy n,orkccl
harcl artcJ I still rcmcmbcr that N{othcr continucd to sholv hcr garclcn sliills ancl cool,ccl
grc'at mcals for all.
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Aftcr

.lcssc's dcath a fcrv )/cars latcr Vlothcr immediatcly bought hcr nice Aclel home
and lived thcre lor man)/ years. As I think of thcse years, I bclieve they rvere happy oncs
firr hcr. Shc 'lbaby sat" lor a numbcr of Adcl familics also hclpcd hcr marricci childrcn
sor-ttctimcs. Whcn Vlothcr rvas in hcr 80's shc lvas a companion lo Margarct Mills'
mothcr. Shc lclt important at this little job. Margarct apprcciatcd having Mothcr assist
in lhis way, as IVlothcr coulcl stay in her home r,vhile Margaret coulcl continue her rvork
at thc county court housc. It was nicc for both Mrs. Mills and lVlothcr as lhey rcally
lvcrc hclping czrch othcr. Margarct rvas also in position to makc it possiblc for Mother to
bc cligiblc lor a monthly Social Sccurity paymcnL. This srnall cl-rcck of less than S50.00 a
month provccl to be a great comfort to Nzlother in her last clays.

I'r,c alrcatly mcntiortccl thc stornty time D.L. ancl I had for a timc. D.L. rvas rathcr
pcrsistcnt in his cfforts, I it,as vcrv unsurc of my lcclings. Thc rvintcr ol 1928 Unclc Earl
hirccl D.L. as a hirccl thrm I'rclpe'r. so I hacl him to cleal rvith at closer range. Unclc Earl
rvas ":tctivc" in his cfforts to gct Lrs togcthcr, so lvith his cncouragcmcnt I tinally clcciclccl
tl-rat D.L. tvas tbr mcl Making ilccisions has alrvays bccn clitficult tor mc. but I'm surc
that thc clccision to sltarc my life w,ith D.L. Roycr \vAS a right onc! As I rcflcct on my
lifc, I lcci it was a good lilc that D.L. ancl I sharecl f)'om August 23, 1928 until it cnclccl
in D.L.'s clcath ort Fcbruari,'28, 1973. I'm not saying that it lvas all "sunshinc ancl roscs"
as \\rc haci limcs that rvcre "rough going". Wc clirl not see cye to cyc ol] occasion, br-rt had
a clccp lorrc ancl commitnrcl.]t, s() u.clthcrccl thc stornts ol lilc ancl knolv rvc both rvcrc
happy togcther most. of thc time..

I

I'cry sacl rt,hcn I think about hou, r-nlrch D.L. has misscd by not bcing ul>[c to
sharc thc maturc livcs ancl succr'sses of JoAnn ancl Doylc and to I'ccl thc priclc of fccling
lovcci by our sevcll aclr-rlt grantlchilclrcn. I fccl vcry gratcful that D.L. lirrccl to kno',v cl.rch
f-ccl

of thcn'r

as yoLlng chilclrcn.

Thc spring of 1928 D.L. and I startcd to plan lor nrarriagc ancl sct thc clatc of rny
23rcl birthtlay or r\ugLrst 23, 1928. (OLrr f irst clatc rvas Dcccmbcr 31,1923 so ollr
courlship clays cxtcr-rtlcrl ovcr a spzrn oI ycars.)
Tltc sumucr of 1928 rvas ell spcnt gctting ri,cclrling plans maclc. IVlv clcar lamily all
to bc cxcilccl about thc plans o1- thcir oklc'st sistcr. Mothcr coopcratcrl by hcr
agrcctlcut u,ith pl:ins but I financctl it all. I \\,rrs ablc to buy my lr.e.clcling clothcs, but
spcul cvcr\r ccnt I hac1. I hacl it "lr1l" lo lcarn abor-rt sarrings etc. Young pcoplc torlay
sllrc'l1r arc n'iscr than D.L. ancl I u,crc about dcaling rr,,ith monc1,! Wc cliil uot cliscuss
I-t-Iottcy mattcl's anri this \\'rls zi scrious mistalic lrre madc in the very sttrrt of rnarriccl lilt.
Wc sltcccssiirlll, t'lcalt u'ith thc problcm ttut it uras not czrs1,' ancl \i,as a \\rorry to me rnany
timcs. Wh), clicln't ri'c u'ork on this vcry important part of nrarriagc'l'l
scerutccl

)'l

'Ieaching
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borrorved moncy lor my t\vo years of collcgc from Fathcr and paid it all back
bcforc I rvas marriecl. D.L. had borrorved money for his college and still had it to pay
aftcr marriagc. At thc timc I fclt cheatcd that I hacl to hclp pay this! The aunts, uncle-s
ancl coLtsins arouncl Dallas Ccntcr wcrc al thc rvcclding. Our marriagc in thc Panthcr
Crcck Church rvas among thc first wcdclings hclcl in thc church. Cathcrinc hacl bakcd an
Angel Foocl cake and servcd it to the ltw of the larnily lollor,ving thc cercmony. Of
coLrrse lhcrc was lots olcxcitcmcnt as D.L. and I changccl clothcs ancl lctt fbr our
u'cclcling trip in the "coupe" (forgct the kind). Wc had a tcnt that lit olcr thc car and a
fcrv things to cook rvith, including a gasolinc prcssurc stovc. Mothcr sarv that rvc had
garclen things including ripc tomaloes. I hacln'L lcarnccl r-rntil our trip that D.L. dicln't
likc sliccd tomatocs. Our r,r'cclcling night rvas spcnt in a tcnt at a park in Jcflcrson, Iorval!
Wc lvcrc gonc sevcral clays, trarreling as far as Spirit Lakc. I thoLrght it rvas a lvonclcrful
acltrcnlurc. Wc travclccl homc by rvay of Omaha. It,,vas hcrc, I had thc first cxpcricncc
ttf fccling the lack of money in our rnarriccl lifc. D.L. infonnecl mc that he clicln't havc
anv morc moncy, so nccclccl to go homc at onccl I gr-rcss wc wcrc ablc to make it homc,
but rvcrc rcally brokc!

Wc came back to my home for the end of our trip, bLrt the fbllou,ing day rvcnt to our
hotne, thc tcnaut housc on thc south siclc of thc roacl across from D.L.'s folks'home.
D.L. and I had already boLrght our firrniture to sterrt housc kceping. Wc orclerccl our
things from Gingsbr:rg furniturc storc in Dcs Moincs rvl-rich lvas clclivcrccl thc u,cck
beforc we \'vcrc marriecl. The total amoLrnt n,as puid off in monthly installrncnts. I hacl a
bccl from hotlc. but rvc boLrght a kitchcn c:ibinct, a sct of clishcs, a clining table . a buff-ct
ancl six chairs, ancl living room hrrniturc inclr-rcling a big orrcrstuff'crl chair, and matching
clavcnporl. Thc total bill rvas 5250.00. I rvas vcry s6,r..rnccl about gctting this big
irnloLlnt paicl olf.

Thc first cot-tplc tlf ycars u'c tvorkcel as hirccl liclp fbr D.L.'s fathcr. Thcsc \vcrc vcry
clillicult ycarsl I rcalll, lt,lts homcsick at timcs:tr1cl cycp thoLrght - "What hayc I rlonc'1"
Florvcver, tlevcr at any time clicl D.L. ancl I evcr cprcstion or ltlt about clcscrting cach
othcr. Wc wcrc in this togcthcr and I ltcl r.r,,orlicci or-rt our problcms in ciuitc a maturc
\tray.
OLrr f irst years of marriagc \\'cre macic rrrore clil'f icult LrccnLrsc of thc problcms of
D.L.'s parcttts. At thc timc of our u'cclding D.L.'s mothcr had lcft his lattrcr ancl ri,as in
Calitbrnia. For a timc D.L.'s tirthcr stayccl or.r thc tarnt, nrilkccl a largc numbcr of corvs.
bottlccl Inilk ancl housc clclii;crccl it in Acle t. I rvas alntt'rst a slavc cluring this timc as
cvcr\/ tlay I \\'cnt to help by rvasl-ring the milliing c-clr.ripnrr:nt, evcn sr.parator, ntany glass
milk bottlcs cLc., ctc. Also I clicl all of D.L.'s fathcr's laLrnrlry. NIy u,ashing machinc rvas
ztt-t olil, olcl ouc pon'cretl bv a gasolir-rc cnginc, that I coLrlcln't start and sclclom u,orkccl
right. Finally D.L.'s mothcr car1.)c homc ancl his fathcr move'cl his dairy co\\,s to a placc
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hc sccurccl closc to
rvork.

Adcl. Hc had somc one as housc kccpcr,

so I rvas relicl'cd of that

By D.L.'s tttothcr rcturning, thc problcr.rl \vas changccl. but rcally not fbr the bcttcr.
Thcrc was so rnuch "ta.lk", "spitc $,ork" and "hzltc" in thcir livcs. D.L. and I did not takc
sicles. We lterc ablc to kccp the respect of both ancl I'm thankful for that I'act. We
knotv that both werc at fault and f-clt so sad that thcy coulcl not or r,voulcl not rvork out
thcir cliftcrcnccs. A clivorcc sccrncd ncccssarv to them.
For a time rve continuecl to lirze in the tenant house lvhile D.L.'s rnother livecl in the
housc on thc north siclc of thc road. Thcre rvcrc alrvays cows to milk! It rvas alrvays
harcl to gct otzer to hcip milk in thc mornings, but rvc man:igccl. With chickcns wc
alrva1,5 hacl cggs rvhich hclpccl cluring thc lcan ycars. Wc had vcry, vcry fcrv clollars.
our clie t ri,as mostly cggs, chickcn, applc saLrce dr-rring thc clcpression 1,ears. Thcre rvas
no clcctriciti,'so ',1'c uscd licroscnc lamps. Wc finally got a usccl icc box so hacl a piccc of
ice at Linrcs rvhcn u,c coulcl gct in to Aclcl to thc "icc h<xrsc" clorvn by thc rivcr. I
rcntcmbcr thcrc r,vas alrvays "icc han cst" tinlc rvhcn thc ,,r,,inter rvas colcl cnougl-r to malic
tl-rc icc thick cr-ror-rgh to harvcst.
Thc roads werc so l'cry b:tcl, espcciallv $,hcr-r frost rvcnt ouI in the spring. We ,ul,oulcl
"clrag" thc roacls
it \i'ooclcn "roacl clrag" putlccl by horscs. Nzly fathcr many timcs
"rvorhecl this roacl"vith
clrag" to pay n loacl tax or Polc tax. Irr early ycars clf rnarriagc D.L.
too riroLrlcl w,ork thc roacls.

A htrgc trcc (rvas it a cottonll,oocl trcc?'l) stood in thc n-riclcllc of thc cross roacl onc
half ntilc rvcst of clur place. That u,as a lanrl marli! The roacl into Aclcl by our place rvas
knoivn as "thc lonc trcc rt):.r(I",
Thc rotrgh timcs cltusccl by thc troublc of D.L.'s parcnts ancl our alrnost po\crty
financial conclitions sccmcrl to bc reasons thlt u,c clicl not start our famiiy sooner. To
MoLhcr zrnd pcrhalts olhcrs it'ur,,as good ncu,s u,hcr-r \\,c unn()uncccl thal I rvas prcgnant.
From August 192[] Lrntil FcbrLrarl, 4, 1932 sccmccl a long timc, but on tl.ris clatc lvc rvcrc
crtrcntcly happy to r,l,clcor.nc JoAnn Kathryn into our. homc.
Wc consr.tllctl Dr. Fostcr in Aclcl scvcral timcs ancl plannccl to go to thc Pcrry Hospitai at tintc ol dclivcry. ThLrt \\'as a ficrcc \\:intcr rvith lots of snorv. For scvcral rvccks
closc' to clclivcry timc tvc spcnt thc nights at D.L.'s mothcrs as "our lanc" u,as impossiblc
nrttch of the timc. Floticvcr it hacl rvannccl Lrp son1c, our lanc uras shor.clccl out so \\re
\t:cl'e' at ltomc thc night it,c callcrl Dr. Fostcr. Hc camc to thc l.roLrsc ancl clcciclccJ r,i,c
sl-rottkl hcatl tor thc hospital. I clon't knorv n,hy. but I rorlc u,ith thc cloctor ancl D.L.
follori'ccl itt tltc car. This ri'as a vcry goocl clccision, as D.L. ran ollt of gas on tl'rc,,va,v* to
thc hospital and it rvas in thc rnidcile- of the night!!
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Aftcr suflt-cring rvhat sccmccl likc a long tirnc Dr. Fostcr clccidccl that hc nccclcd hclp,
so Dr. Poncl pcrformcd a Ccccarian Scction. This kincl of opcration \\ras complctcly
forcign to me' so was cluitc a shock. Aftcr trvo lvccks wc came horne r,vith a nclv responsibility. Wc felt vcr1, important and happy to har,'c our baby girl. The Happy Hour ClLrb
l-ratl a showcr and lvith gifts from Motircr ancl sistcr Cathcrinc rvc hacl somc nicc things
to usc. Ho'uv proud $,c $'ere to take our ncw baby to church in hcr "baby baskct". I
ivor"rlcl kecp it on the back scal (the south east corner of the sanctuary) r,r,here clur Sunclay
School class mct lvith Roy Mcssamcr as tcachcr. I likcd that class ancl Roy zts tcachcr.
I'll altvays remcmber tthcn Orlo and Maggic Vlcssantcr cullnc to sce us shortly attcr
JoAnn's arrirral. Wc hacl no pastor at that timc. Orlo rvns a frec minister. That visit
from thent was very important to me . Thcy rverc such a "caring coLrplc" ancl mczrnt a lot
to mc clLrring thc carly ycars of marriccl life.
Thc Church has allays bccn important. Wc alrr,,ays took.oLlr turn at cntcrtaining our
class mcctings. I rcmcmtrcr onc timc rvhilc r,vc liv'ccl in thc tenant house that I rlrove ttut
ztncl bot'row'cd clishcs frorn Mothcr. (Dirln't s'c heLvc papcr platcs?) On that occasion I
rctncmLrcr I lit thc "Alaclin lamp" ancl lcft it unattcnclccl for a tir.nc. As rvas characteristic
of thc Aladin lar-np rvith a ntantcl, it had "smokcd black" ancl thc room r\ras coverccl rvith
soot!

Whcn Jor\nn u'as nbout t\\'o ycars old I ncccicd to gct hcr sontc wllrm things for
rtritltcr wear. I tvc:t1t shopping for undcr things, slccp n,car, stockir-rgs, shocs, etc., ctc.
Thc entirc amount I hacl to use lvas 52.50. Thcrc hacl becn a clrought, no corrl harvest,
priccs ''"vcrc so lo['. What corn thcrc \!'as wc uscd for fucl. FIorv clicl rvc survirrc?!
Tltcsc cally ycars ol rnarriagc \\'crc harcl oncs. D.L. truly was a kinci, paticnt p-Ian
ancl "hept going" at his slorv stc:tcl1, pacc. One bittcr, colcl, rvintcr clay hc cArltc in the
ItoLtsc, s:tt clotvtt ilr-ttl ttras cr1,'ing, a straw stack had slicl clorvn on scrrcral cows, kiliing
thcm. I hacl ncvcr sccn D.L. cry beforc. Ti-rcsc ricrc his fathcr's cows.

D.L. hacl a bacl acciclcnt ouc clay as hc u,us hclping a ncighbor (ii,here Lorvcll ancl
I(cvirl Mlrrshall latcr boLrght ancl livccl). f{is fathcr ou,nccl zr corn shcllcr ancl clicl cgstorr
corn sl-rcliing. Thc clay tl.tcy ti,crc u'orking thcrc thc largc bclt slippccl clff a pLrllcy ancl thc
acciclcr-rt occurrccl as D.L. ri,as trlring to atljtrst thc be-lt. His arrl hacl a bacl br.cak
bctu'ccn the clLrcll ancl shor-rlclcr. A piecc o1'bonc rvas brokcn loose. Hc i,r,as in a cast Ior
alnrost ttvo urotrths. FIis arn-r nccclccl to bc kcpt iu a horizontal position u,itlt a slrong
pLrll to kccp thc muscics frour forcing thc bor.re- or-rt of placc.

I think it lt,as in 1935 that D.L.'s mother clcciclecl to change houses u'ith us. Both
holtscs u'ct'c old ancl in nccri of much but thc housc u'c niovcrl into rvas rcalll, alnrost
bc1'oncl living in. ccrtaiuly not a comfbrtablc placc! Part of thc hclusc had bcr-n usccl in
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prcvious ye ars as a grain bin. The tloors rvere barn planks in the up stairs of tu'o small
rooms lvith no closets anyri,hcrc in the house. I hacl trouble r,vith having the becls slipping into thc rvidc floor cracks. Thc housc \,vas very dirt1, v11.n \r,e motcd thcrc. D.L.1s
n-rothcr r\ras not intcrcstccl in kccping a nczlt house. Shc rvas a grcat quilter ancl lovecl to
scrv ancl clid vcry lovely r,vork.
aln,ays rcmcmbcr horv vcr1, much u,ork D.L. and I did on that olcl housc as wc
scrubbccl, scrapccl off old r,vall papcr and paint ctc., bought nctv blinds ancl cLrrtains ancl
madc it a neat homc. I cnjoycd living therc as the yard was prctty ancl I coulcl havc
flolvers ancl garclen which I alrvays enjoyed. The rvorst part about it ri,as that rve rcally
wcre Lrncomfortablc r,vhcn it r,r,as cold wcather. Thc lloors r,l'crc impossible. Evcn r,vith
our bcst hcat, icc rvoulcl form on thc kitchcn floor in cold r,vcathcr.
I'11

Onc of the happicst clays of my lifc up to this time rvas thc clay rve lrought our "l-lornc
ComforL" kitchcn rangc. This rvas consiclcrcd the very bcst in kitchen rangcs at l-his timc.
Raymonci ancl Maric Pollock also bought onc ert this timc and lvc nll ir,'crc hnppy about
it. It hacl such a good ovcn anci a rcscrr,'oir so I l-racl hot u,atcr. Until this time I'cl usccl
a kcroscnc stovc rvith a purtablc ovcn. What a great convcnicnce to reall-v" huve a placc
to cook! Our fLrcl rvas mostly corn cobs as thcrc rvcrc lots of thosc. Sometirncs D.L.
w'oulil chop up some rvoocl. I loved thc u,oocl to burn. We usecl a small u'oocl br-rrning
stovc in tl-rc clining roonl ancl shut ofl thc front room rvhcn it ll,as too colcl.
Wc r,vzrnteci to harrc morc than one child btrt u,crc al'raid as JoAnn's birth was so
scary ancl roLrgh. I finally wcnt to Dr. A.J. MLrilman for aclr'icc. Hc tolcl us that it
rvonlcl bc safc, so Doylc \{,/as soon on thc rvzry.
Tl-rc lasl couplc months bcfore Do1,1c w'as born lvcrc harul oncs lor nrc. I rlitln't fccl
at ali lr,'cll ancl it rvas so harcl for mc to clo my lvork. I rvas particular and rvantcd c\.cr),
thing kcpt clcan ancl thc u,ashings rvcrc ah.nost irnpossitrlc as thc olcl gasolinc cnginc that
porvcre-d the macl-rine clicln't alw:rys r.vork. We hcatecl the rvaLcr in lhc tvash housc in a
big caulclrcn rvilh corn cobs as [r-rcl. I l-iung clolhcs olrt to (lry. It lr,as so cold and thcy
wor-rlcl frcczc stiff. Thcy ollcn frozc clry ancl smcllccl so fragrant u,hcn I brought thcm in.
Thcy grl\'c a clclightlLrl pcrfumc to thc lr,holc house. I hacl clothcs lincs strung through
thc housc anrl clricd some insidc.

Thc last lvcck or so bcforc Dor,lc rvas born Essic Lar-rglcr.nan camc to hclp mc rvith
thc housc ti,ork. We hacl clonc a clothc-s n,ashir.rg on Dcccmtrcr 20, 1937 thc clay that
D.L. ancl I il'ent to Dcs Moincs to tlrc Lr,rtheran Hclspital for Do,v-.le's birth. I rememLre:r
somc ol JoAnn's little clrcsscs \\'crc on the clothcs linc as u'c clrovc out thc drivc tbr lhc
hospital. Wc knciv that this birth lr,oulcl bc a "C-scction" i,rs in thosc davs thcv pcrformccl it, so il'a pcrson hacl onc, all othcrs rvoulcl also bc thc samc.
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D.L. took carc of JoAnn alonc for thc l4 days I lvas in thc hospital. I did not scc
JoAnn the complctc time there. This rvas a tcrriblc orclcal those l4 clays! I dicl not hatzc
thc right carc, I rvas not allor,r,ccl to lurn on my sidc ... jLrst on my back, not allolcd to
crrcn sit r-rp rnuch. Hrlr,v cliffcrcnt ancl bcttcr norv! I w'ent tor days rvitltout botvel nlovcIrrcr-rt ancl nothing was donc to rclicvc mc. I clicl not cornplain as I was so timicl and
.

afraicl.

Acla camc to rrisit mc at tlic hospital lvith D.L. cln r.rnc occztsion that I recall. Shc
took JoAr-rn ollt for sr-rppcr. Whcn shc :rskccl .loAnn tvhzrt shc lvantccl sl-re said "A lcttttcc
sancllvich"! I doubt if she hacl er.er "eatcn ouL" bcforc. (The littlc dcar!)
Errcn bctirrc \,vc lcft thc hospital, Doylc had rlcvclopccl a scvcrc rash ancl 11'x5 (cpt in
isolation. Thcy w,onlcl bring him to n1c co\/crccl .,irith a rccl saltrc. I rvas r,'cry rvorriccl
about it all and was so sick that I thoLrght il rvas a birth mark. Hori, much it rvor-tlcl havc
hclpccl if I'cl hacl a pastor or somc onc to aclvisc. Vcry lciv pcoplc czlmc to visit rnc. At
that time clrirring to Dcs Moir-rc's fr<lm our communily \\ras scltlou cloncl What a ch:tt-tgc
in 1987!
atrvays remcrrbcr thc da1, rvc lcft thc hospital. It u,as ii'ontlcrftrll D.L. ancl
.loAnn camc fbr me. Thcy liacl thc baby baskct ancl "gitt clothcs" firr Doy'le. It rvas;t
colcl trut sunshinv cla1,. D.L.'s ntothcr lvas hor-r-rc to grcel us. I coulcl noL rvalk as I l-racl
nol bccn out of trecl unliL thc clay I rvas rc-lc-asccl from thc hospital.

I'lt

Thc tirst six months of Doylc's litt u'crc trying oncs. Hc liacl scvcrc problcms n'itir
cligesting foocl ancl \\r:rs covcrccl rvith cxclra, scabs orrcr his bocly. Wc hacl to kccp his
thin arrns ancl lcgs coverctl ivith gauzc or soft stockings. Dr. Mulhnan was bafflecl. Wc
lriccl cliffcrcnt fbrmr-rlas inclLrcling soybcan prcparatior.rs clc. Wc gavc him allcrgy tcsts
ancl hc rcactccl to r-r-tilny things. Wc rvcrc rcally rr,,orriccl that hc ri'oulcln't livc. Finalllr
tl-rc sutillcr ol'1938 rvc bought a couplc of goats for a try rvith goat milk. A miraclc
happcnccl. Doylc imrnccliatcly startcc[ to heal. For ovcr a ycar D.L. nrilkec'l goats claillt,
I lraslcurizccl tl-rc n-rilk on thc IIomc Conrlbrl rangc and Do-vlc grcr,t,! FIc rvas a rcal "jt-ty",
cvcn lvhcn hc rvzrs covcrcd n'ith scabs hc rvoulcl smilc. This plcasant chccry pcrsonality
rvas nlways a parL oI Doylc as a chilcl. Hc rvas grcaL at inrprovising things to play rvith
ancl rvoukl clrcam over catakrsLrcs ol things tl'rat hc lvantccl. His loys rttcartt a iot. I
rcmcmbcr holi, mucl-r hc u'zrntcct an "Elc-ctor Sct" ancl u'oulcl scnd orclcrs filr piccc lry
piccc as hc ivoulci sar,'e his pcnnics. Il rvas grcat to gct thcnr in thc rnail. At an carly agc
.loAnn starlccl hcr "papcr cloil" l-robby. Shc n,ot-rlcl spcncl hours liilh lhcr.n. Anothcr past
time tbr JoAnn as I rcmcrnbcr u,as tlran,ing house plans ancl copying rr-cipcs. I rcgrct
that I wus not a morc rccL'pti\/c rnothcr to thcsc intcrcsts. Somctirlcs I rvish that I cor,rlcl
havc zrnothcr cl.rance $'hcn I scc the grcat job JoAnn has clonc as a mothcr! I t-ccl somctimcs that I havc lirrccl a rcsLlcss sorl ol lilc ancl shoulcl havc usccl ri-ry timc to a bcttcr
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advantagc!

Il I had anothcr chancc I probably

rvould harrc done about thc samc as I
have bccn contentecl ancl happy (dccp rlorvn) most of the time ... maybc just sclfish.

For 1,cars, nhcn.loAnn and Doylc u,crc chilclrcn, I raisccl chickcns for groccry ancl
ciothcs monc!'. Wc bought baby chicks from Philo Ncff's hatchcry in Aclcl rvhcn jr"rst
hatchccl. We had a broocler house lor the clay olcl chicks. We thought early spring
chicks rvcrc thc bcst money makcrs. We rvould buy thrce to fivc hunclrecl chicks. Thc
trrooclcr housc rvas hcatccl lvith a brooder stovc. The first one we had was clcsignccl to
trurn co:rl, but lr,,c could not afftrrd coal much of the time but ri.oulcl usc corn cobs and
small rvood picccs. Of coursc this clcrnanclccl close attention, especially cold February
and March da1.5 so many nights wcrc spcnt in a corncr of thc broodcr housc rvith a floor
bccl. I rcmcnrbcr onc rvintcr lvc had trvo brooclcr stovcs. I stayccl in onc brooclcr housc
ancl D.L. thc other onc at night. At intcn'als rvc rr,,oulcl go to thc honsc to chcck on
JoAnn and Doylc to makc surc ti-rcy ivcrc all right. Ycs, life lvas rathcr clifficult cluring
I hosc tlr-prcssiort \,cilrs.

My rnothcr alu,ays hacl a bcautiful garclcr.r mostllr of vegctablcs rvith a rorv of 4
o'clocks also hacl holly hocks ctc. I too, lovccl garulcn and really enjoyed planting it ancl
cvcn cnjo5,ccl caring for it until I startccl to planl such a big garclcn that the wecds sometinrcs took ovcr in latc sLlmrner. The garclcn w:is "my projcct", D.L.'s work li,as rnilking
cowrs thal took so r.nuch tirrc. Whcn.lor\nn ancl Dovlc rvcrc big cr.rongh to milk lvc all
f oLrr hclpecl u,ith that. I alw'a1,s hatcd to u,ash the separator ancl milk things cach clay.
Whcn wc f inaily got a nrilking nrachinc my ri'ork bccamc almost drr-rclgcry as it sccmccl to
trc my job to take carc of all clcanirrg proccsscs. Wc hacl troublc lvith rnccting approval
of nrilk inspcctors as tlic milking parlor nccdcd to lrc kcpt cican too. D.L.'s iclca of clcanlincss conflictercl rvith thc inspector. I clicl not clcan thc milking stalls.

Although D.L. nu,cr atlmittcrl it, hc rlicl not cnjoy farrling ancl u'as not zr goocl
farntcr. Hc nct'cr was inspirccl ancl sccr-r'rccl [o cir-r all bccausc hc hacl to and alrvays.,r,as
late at gcttirlg all 1)r'rl rt,ork clonc. I lvas so ushanrccl of our rvce-cly tlclcls anc'l late
plantings zrncl hurvcsting.

I lccl

I think about ttris fact anrl horv I cor-rlci have hclpcrl nurkc things
tnorc cnjo),ablc for him. I gucss u,e troth tclt" that "\vc mLlst farm". We rvcrc r.ictims of
circurttslanccs. What clst: u'as a farr-n brccl boy to clo at that timc!! D.L. rvas alrvays
lvorking u'ith figurcs anrl talkctl of taking sor.nc training so he coukl figurc txxcs ctc. I
coulcln't scc this at all as I knclv tlicrc rv;rs so rluch nccclcri to bc clonc on Lhc fat'n-r. I
cliscoLu'agctl this as I krteu, u'e clicln't havc moncy to spcircl ori more schooling. He still
rrcrt, sacl tvhcn

rlirln't havc thc collcgc clcbt paicl. Il'rvc cor-rlcl just harrc inr.cstcrl in this clcsirc of his
\\'c 1r1a),'har,c harl an casicr timc trying to rlakc a living'/l?

...

JJ

Wc strugglecl along ... making groccrics ancl clothcs dollars rvith chickcns and sar''cd
on grocerics as I ahvays cannccl hunclreds of quarts of vegetablcs (grcen beans. pctts,
tomatocs an<1 corn). Wc hacl stralvbcrrics most of thc timc also chcrries and I canncd
cvcrything. D.L. louncl an outlct for somc of his intcrcsts during thc timc of the ncu'
Farm programs initiation ancl rcally clicl a lot for that. He u,as so interestccl that farm
u,ork suflbrecl cxtremely. He',vent to tlte office in Adel each clay and rvorkecl thcre
almost torgcLring that the farm nccdecl so much. D.L.ancl Mr. Bugbce (Lincoln twp.)
also Par.rl Anclcrson bcczrmc grcat fricnds ancl co-r,vorkcrs in this voluntccr rvork. Wc
somchorv "goL by" but not rvinning any prizcs for cxccllcnt farming.
Wc clicl harrc a goocl lifc- rvith olLr church intcrcsts ancl kcpt tlp our social lifc rvith our
dcar friclcls all through our murriecl lilc. Rayrnond ancl Maric Pollock lverc oLlr vcry
bcsf fricncls. Raymoncl clicln't likc farming cithcr, but ti'as grcat \\Iith grou'ing flo$'crs
(rnostly gladiolLrs) ancl sharing tl-rcm rvith cvery'orte. D.L. and Raymortcl knclv cach othcr
at cgllcgc ancl ll,crc rcally cktse fricncls. Thcy lovcci to lollow sports ancl cnjoyccl going to
Drakc Rclays, ctc. togcthcr. I lovcd Maric too so wc sharcd a lot togcthcr.
Pollocks, VIe rlin ancl Jr.rne, Horton ancl Ethel Hays rvcre ottr bcst fiicnds. Wc hacl
many goocl timcs togcthcr ... picnics, clinncrs ancl cvcnings carcl partics, alrvays taking thc
c1-riklrcn. Association rvith thcse fricncls ancl our church activities rvitl.t oitr Stlnilay
School class friclcls rvas the cxtcr-rt of our social ti[c. Wc rvcrc ahvays homc cvcnings as
thcrc alrvays rvas milkirtg to clo.
rvas alli,ays a "grcat clay" whcn \\rc on rare occasions rvoulcl go to Dcs Moincs for a
fc,,v l.rours. This r,voulcl r-rsLrally bc on a rainy clay that u'as unfit to u'ork out cloors.
What a trcat it u,as to go to Bishops to eat or at the luuch countcr at thc "climc store".
O1 thcsc trips to Dcs Moincs rvc'cl lry to havc a 30 rlozcn cralc of cggs to takc ancl traclc
fbr groccrics. Thosc ciays u,crc rcally high lights ancl rvc'cl buy a fclt'cltra gooclit:s thal
u,c orclinarily cor-r11n't affortl. D.L. alu'a1's u,ottlcl buy pcanuts just for hirlrsclf on thcsc
trips. I'cl cr,er-i br-ry some clothcs zrt Scars ancl Pcuncys, bttt most \\'crc orc'lcrccl by cata-

Il

logLrc.

Wc strLrck it right on onc occasion. iVIr..l.C. Pcnncy happcnccl to bc in his storc in
pcrson ancl sltook hancls rvith us ancl talkccl to Doy'lc'

In thc carrly 19.10's D.L.'s motlicr r-rpgraclctl hcr holtsc, ptrt in a bttscmcnt atlci a
furnacc ctc. It u,as a [rig ilrpr'ovcmcnt tor hcr anci rvas much \\IAflllcr and shc cnjo-vccl it
a 1ot.. AboLrt this timc sirc ancl Charlie Ro1,-cr u'crc marriccl. Charlie soon \\'oll his tl'ay
into our hcarts ancl \r,c lorccl him, cl'cn thougl-t rve ftlt bad at first as \\'e \\'crc taught that
clir.orcc ancl rcmarrilgc ivas always \\,roltg. Charlic wils a dcar mau ancl rt'lis gotlcl to all
of us. His chilctrcn Clint's, Lcrvis's ancl Glcn's u'oulcl visit ancl tvc rvottltl be inclr.rclccl.

3-l

Thc conclition of our housc madc our lirring vcry hard in wintcr cspccially u,hcn it
rvas so colcl. In 1943 wc sllccccclcd in gaining a govcrnmcnt pcrmit (World War II
rcstriclior-rs) to builcl a ncw housc. Thc farm r,vas nol ours, briI D.L. ancl his mothcr
maclc arrangcmcnts so D.L. and I n,cnt ahcacl and built thc housc zrt our expcnsc. It,,vas
cxciting making thc plans for our simplc onc story block housc. Wc arrangccl for John
Bro,,vn of Dallas Center to be the builder. We also hired a goocl mason to lay the blocks.
Thcsc trvo n-rcn arrangccl for thc hclp that they ncedecl.
Wc Lorc thc housc cloll,n oursclvcs. It rvasn'l much as it rvas so poor but clid makc a
big rness. We moved our furniture intcl zl new broocler house ancl the r,vash house rvith
our bccls in thc bascmcnt at D.L.'s mothers. My bclovcd "Homc Comfort" range tvas in
thc 'uvash housc as \\,as our tatrlc, cabinct, ctc. I cookccl a big rncal cach noon for all thc
hirccl hclp thcrc rvorking on t-hc housc. I alrvays bakccl pic cacl-r rnorning. I rvas busy
most of tl-rc clay until al'tcr school in the evcnir.rg. We rvent to Grandrna Roycr's fbr thc
night. I harl an oil stovc to fir our brcakfast in thc lrascnrcnl bcforc JoAnn and Doylc
wcnt to scl-roo1. Doylc rvas jr-rst starting school. Hc rvas in first grzrdc as thcrc \\'zls lto
kinclcrgartcn. Hc clicln't likc scliool ancl, hcrc again, rvc clicln't clcal u,ith that problcrl
likc I rvish wc hacl. We fcrrcccl him to go, insteacl of fincling thc rcasons 'uvhy he clicln't
ivant to go.. So many things, I rvish I'rl hatl a sccor-rd chancc. I-lorvevcr, this isn't thc
lvay liI'c rvorks out!

D.L. anrl I realh, rvorkccl on that house. I clicl all thc finishing of the rvoocl rvork
inclr-rtling cupboarcls and all. I o,'cn lillccl nail holcs with putt,v bcforc finishing. VIany a
night lvc i,iorkcd Lrntil 2 o'clock in thc rnorning.
On Ncu'Ycars Day 19-14, rvc motccl our bccls to our lrascmcnt, r-rsing the fire- placc a
Iot lo hclp clry olrt \'!'ct plastLrring ctc. It rcalliu \\,asn'L hcalthy fbr us in that colcl, rvct
basct-t-tcttl, but rvc surr.ivccM \l,zIS so happy to havc a ncw l-rousc zrncl ti,orkccl harcl to
kccp it in pcrfcct concliLion. Il u.as fun to havc thc "Honrc Cornlort" rangc in my dou,n
stairs liitchcn. I f-clt goocl cooking on that sto\uc ancl it hacl thc bcsl ovcn of an1, that I'vc
cvcr cxpcricncccl. I r,r'as ablc to bakc grcat cukcs (from scratc[-r, of coLrrsc) ancl kncrv just
hotv to rcgr,rlalc thc tcmpcrrtlrrc of thc ovcn by using corn cobs for f-Lrcl.

I

cticl all my cunning in the big u'ash boilcr lirr cokl-packing r.vhich u,zrs the rnetirorl
tbr r-nost fbocls. Thc c1r-rart rrcgctablcs tllllst bc ir-r a boiling ir,,atcl batir for 3 hours.
The boilcr hclcl l6 clLrart jars anil I Lrsccl thc scrcu, lnason licls as I hacl goocl slrcccss
cantring by r-rsing thcm. It rt,as cluring thc 19-10's - 50's Lhat our Farm Burcau CIutr usccl
Iowa Statc Collcgc Extcnsior-r scrvicc. I u'as very intcrcstccl in thut ancl lcarnccl firtny
nnt tttcthocls for canning and cooking. Il rvas a rcal trcat rvhcn I got thc ptcssurc cookcr
for canning. I still cannccl at lcast 100 cluarts of grccn bciins and tontatocs cach lbr onc
)rcars supply. Thcrc was con.] too ancl man-y kincls of picklcs, r'cgctablc soLlp ctc, ctc.
tuscrl
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Our Chickcns ncecled to supply cggs to pay ncedcd grocerics. For years lve sold eggs
to thc hatchery. Thcy nccclecl to bc gathercd oftcn, kcpt clean ancl right lempe rature.
Wc also gradccl thcrn ancl I hatccl u,cighing cach egg ctc. That rcally was a harcl rvay
(flor mc) to makc a living. We also hacl so much trouble kecping our chickcn houscs
clcan and clry. D.L. hatcd clcaning thc barn ancl chickcn houscs and put olf that
clreacled job until it was rcally a \\,orry ancl becanle "Ahnost too much" to get <lonc.
Soon aftcr our housc rvas built, "Wallaces Farmcr" magazinc hacl a reprcscntative
rrisit us and took picturcs of .IoAnn and Doylc playing gamcs in our ncr,v basemcnt ctc. I
was very sr"rrprisecl later whcn I lvas notifiecl that the magazine had namecl me as one of
firrc Iorva \\/omcn to bc an "lo\\'ir Vlastcr Hon-icmakcr" for that ycar. I lcarnccl that ALrnt
Bcrthzr Roycr hacl rcccir,ccl that honor samc ycars bcfbrc ancl hacl nominatcd mc! It all
maclc scnsc to mc aftcr I lcarnccl that. For a numbcr of ycars I u,zrs an activc mcmbcr
anrl participatecl in the Organizltior.r's humanitarian projects. I linally cleciclcrl not to
continuc to bc an activc mcnrbcr as I't[ rathcr do my "cxLrLr" by rvay ot thc Church.

.lor\nn

ar-rd Doylc rrcnt to AtlcI to school by br-rs through tl-rc -vcars. Thcrc \vcrc vcry
"school
fetv
activitics" throLrgh thc elcmcntary years. Whcn Doylc rvas in high school.
D.L. bccal.ne rcalllr intcreslccl u'itlt Doylc in footbail. Doylg tvorltccl rcally harcl ancl
r.r-iaclc a goocl high school football rccorcl.

JoAnn made a\/erutge graclcs at school. Dolzle ali.vays hacl a rcacling hanrlicap. It
gricvcs me a lot rvhcn I think about. horv littlc u,:rs donc at lhat timc cithcr by thc school
ttr parcnts to lcarn rci.rsons and rcmcclics for problcms. Situatior-rs sccrncd to just bc
acccptccl ancl noLhing donc to hclp.
Doylc ancl JoAnn cach tvcrc vcry actiyc in 4-H \r,ork. Wc rvcrc proLrd ol both oI
the'm ancl thcy achicvccl r.l'cll u'ith thcir prcjccts. Doylc hacl a numbcr ol4-H calvcs ancl
\l,ort ltor.rors at thc coLrnty fairs and cvcr.r sholvccl at thc Statc Fzrir. I'11 alrvays rcmcmbcr
the first 4-l-l calf that rvc bought for Do.vle. D.L. ancl I drovc to Vlountain Brothcrs
larrl ir-r Wcst Dcs Moir-rcs u'hcrc thcy raiscd Gucrnscy cattlc. This rvas t1-rc brcccl that \vc
liliccl ancl our diary hcrci u,as macle up of Gucrnscys. Wc ['rought li smllI Gr-rcrnscy hcif-cr
for Dsy,lc ancl bror-rght it homc in the back scat o1'our car. Tlic r,i'holc family lr,as cxcitccl
aboLrt it. Wc namccl her "Emma". Emma cliclr-r't provc to bc thc matcrial lbr rvinning thc
highcst honors bul shc clicl givc Doylc a rcal intcrcst in 4-FI calvcs.
Farrn Brtrcatt tvas thc onc organizatior-r that rvc rvcrc activc in othcr than Church.
We aLtcnciccl rcgular monthly torvnship iincl cor-inty meelings anrl D.L. ancl I both se-n'ccl
on r,'arioLrs committccs and hclil officcs. I took my trrrn al bcing County Womcn's
Chuirnran. Thc womcn \\'cre vcry.activc at tl-rat timc anci I carriccl qr-ritc a hca\ry rcspor.]sibility L-rut cnjo1,'e-d it. At thc closc of my tcrm I lvas honorccl ancl crow,r-rccl "Quccn of
CclnnLl, Hornemakers" at a county clinncr. E,:rch tori,nship presentecl rne u,ith a gilt. I
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rcccivcd tablc clothcs, prctty clishcs ancl othcr littlc gilts. State Fair timc rvas busy as our
cor-rnty ahvays hacl assignincnts at the Fair.

During Worlcl War II, D.L. rvas activc in thc Ferrm program at thc tintc Rooscvclt
rvas in officc. D.L., Homcr Bugbcc ancl Paul Anclcrson ll'erc thc oncs in power. D.L.
\vas very dcvoted to this lvork ancl spcnt m{lny, mlrny hours at the A.S.C. office at thc
cour[ holrsc. He lovccl this work and gave time thcrc r,vhilc much farm work, ll,ccds clc.
nccdccl atLention. (lt lvasn't A.S.C. thcn - I forgot rvhat it rvas called??) I rcmcmlrer Lhe
postcrs promoling thc program wcrc around in many placcs. The cmblcm on tl.tc postcr
tvas a bircl. I remember one of thesc posters rvas in the barber shop. We rvere there for
hair trims ancl .loAnn said "Scc thc Chickic Bircl" rvhen shc u,as looking at thc poslcr.
"Bozt)", thc barbcr lovccl cl-rilclrcn ancl hc ncvcr tbrgot thc cutc rcmark JoAnn madc.
JoAnn \vas a vcry prctty little girl ancl I took great pricle in clressing hcr in nicc things
ancl rcmcrnbcr rvcll thc big hair ribbons that r,r.crc "tl-rc thing" thcn. Nicc memorics of
.loAnn and hcr littlc girl clays. Shc lovcil ilolls, cspccialllr papcr clolls. That u,as onc ilcm
rvc clicl not dcny hcr ancl shc hacl many, many boxcs ol thcm. Shc ii'ould sit by thc hour
playing n,ith them.
As .loAnn w'as grorving up shc also spcnt time clrarving housc plans ancl spcnt timc
sitting in hcr trccl ivith hcr clolls, houscs ctc. around hcr. Shc also copiecl rccipcs ctc.
Why, why clicln't I takc morc tirnc to encourirgc her in hcr spccial intcrcsts. I lccl so
guilty that I clicln't givc niy chilclrcn morc "inclividual special timc" in those graclc school
ancl high school ycars. I alu,ays sccrle'd "so busy" cloing garclcn. and chickcns ancl sparc
tinrc tor Church and Farm Bureau clutics. .loAnn bccamc a "supcr mothcr". Shc cviclcntly learnccl by m1, mistalics.

At Church I alu,ays sccmccl to bc onc choscn to tcach classcs. scrvc oi1 comrtrittccs
ctc. I took Sunr.lav scl.rool tcaching scriousll, and spcnt timc antl cncrgy iloing "r-r.ry bcst"
thcrc rvhcn I really nectlecl to spe-ncl more Lime ri'ith m1, orvn family. I also participatccl
chut'ch lcaclcrship oul siclc thc local churcl-r. Thcrc \vas a county Sr-rnr-lay scl'rool orgirnization ancl lvc hacl rcgular countv nrcctings, Laboratory schools ctc. This rvas a mcthocl
lusccl thcn to prcparc ancl [cach church school tcachcrs. I attcnclcrl Laboratory schools
lor this pLupt)sc ancl thcn taught in a numLrer of thcm ... sc)me ts'o u,ccks cluration. Wc
rvolkr-cl u'ith chilclrcrl nt tl-rcsc Laboratol'v schools rvhilc arlults u'ho u,crc lcarning to
tcach l'u'c'rulc1 obscrvc. This rvas Ibllon'ccl by cvalnation anrl planning thc complctc unit. I
u,as thc .lunior agc lcaclcr in thcse schools.
it-t

I also scrvccl our dcnomination in District u,ork by scn,ing on thc District Boarcl ar-rcl
lor a nunrbcr of ycars zis "District Chilclrcns Work Dircctor". Each tlistrict at that tirrc
hacl a chilcllcns clircctor and tl.rcsc \\rolrcrl nret in rcgional mcctings lcrr u,hat I als,ays fclt
was a grorving experience. Glee Yocler was Rcgional Dircc[or cluring rny timc as District
JI

Dircctor.

vcry capablc ancJ rvc had stirnulating mcetings. I scrrrcd as Rcgional
Director also for sevcral ycars. Our National Childrcns Dircctor was Ruth Shrivcr lor
ycars. Shc ri,as lbllou,cci by Mary Spcssard. N4y actirrc ycars rvcrc rcal[y spcnt r,vith
Mary in chargc. I allvays lovcd ancl aclmircd hcr.
She lvas

Several tirnes I serrrecl P:rnther Creek congregation as Annual Confercncc dclcgate. I
also scrvccl on Lhc Stancling Committce of Annual Confcrcnce clLrring 196.5-66. Onc ycar
I tvas a mcmbcr ol thc Annual Cclnf-crcncc nominating committcc. Thcsc wcrc busy
grorving cxpcricnccs that I still rraluc.

Thc Church has ahvays sccmccl important to me. I still valr-re thc carly camp timc
r,vhcn or-rr first Yot-tr.tg Pcoplcs camp \,vas at Boonc. Iolvzr, latcr at Carnp Pine Lake at
Elclora. Thc lcaclcrship of Raymoncl Pctcrs, Dan Wcst, Pcrry Rohr, Channccy
Shamburgcr anrl othcrs clicl ntucl-r Lhat influencccl my faith.

I still think Yor-rng Pco;rlcs Church czilrlp us importanl for our Church youth to cxpcricncc. I also cnjoyccl scrvir-tg its.lunior Carr-rp lcaclcr fur scvcral ycars. The onc tirnc I
retnembcr Doylc w.rs zI bit yor-rng fbr camp, but rvent lvith me . Ilan,cy Cline tvzts pastor
at Stovcr Church at that timc ancl r,r'ers zrlso zr camp lcaclcr. Doylc "acloptccl hirn" rvhilc at
c:lrxp. I rcmcmbcr Doylc tbllorving him :iror-rncl hanging on to his hancl ctc.
Thc yearsJoAnn antl Do1,lg u'crc going through clcntentary and high school thcre
sccmccl to bc littlc school activitics othcr than rcgular clay by clay schcclulc. .loAnn clicl
not participatc in athlctics. Hcr fricncls fbr thc most part u,crc gcarc.cl to chr-rrch actir,itics. Shc had fricncls home for Sunclays ancl somctimcs or,'cr night but not oftcn. I
rcrnembcr cspccially thc birthclav party tbr her l3th birthclay rvith a groLrp of her fricncls.
It sccms that Doylc rnorc cagcr lo participatc in school :rctivitics sincc hc lvas actir.c irr
sports. Hc also rt'cnt to school partics ctc. D.L. ahvays attcndcd thc footbail gamcs ancl
I also rvcnt rnost oI thc timc lr.hcn Do1,1c playccl. D.L. aln,ays cnjoyccl visiting rvith
Wincfrccl Bly, a long tirne r\clcl tcachcr.

I lvanL to rt:ritc ntorc about ll-rc rcallv rvonclcrful
lilc rrrttl is still irttporliltlt to ntc.

ir-rflucncc thc church has hacl

in

r-nv

Ft'otn thc first mcrror)r of thc church I rcmcmtrcr thc prcaching ol A.VI. Stinc, .1.B.
Spr-rrgcon and O.E. Mcssamcr rvl.ro took turns prcaching ou Sr-rnday ntorning. Thcsc
ministc:rs lvcrc still activc rvhcn \vc \\rcrc nrarriccl. Whcn H.L. Roycr's rnovccl into thc
cornnlunity in 1920 or 21, he rvor,rkl also take his turn prcaching.

In tl-rc carly 1,ears of nty marriage I rvcll rcmcrlbcr the spe-cial intcrcst O.E. ancl
Maggic lvlcssamcr show,c'd for onr spiritual lifc. Thcir r,.isil, ancl intcrcrst ga\.'c lnc "alift"
that l'li never lorgct.
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I u,as happy that rvc rvcrc
Church lvhcn I u,as in collcgc
was olrr pastor whcn I rvas in
scrvccl until Paul Millcr camc

going to havc a pastor. I remcmberccl thc N{t. Nzlorris
ancl hol much a pastor r-ncant to a church. Grovcr Wine
college. L.A. Walker becamc part time pastor in 1938 and
in 1944 as a full timc pastor.

Whilc I rvas tcaching Pine Vierv School at Franklin Grovc, Illinois, thc church thcre
ztlso lvzis a good influcnce. O.D. Buck scrved as ministcr and leacler there rvhile I livecl
thcrc.

Paul Millcr was ollr pastor cluring thc ycars that JoAnn ancl Doylc grcrv from chilclrcn inlo yoLlng aclults. JoAnn ,,vas 12 and Doyle 7 ),ears of age. Par-rl and Ellen cncouragccl :rnd hclpccl us in many tvays for thc 20 ycars thcy livcd as oLlr pastors.

Our social activitics rvcrc all churcl.r oricntccl cxccpt for Farm Burcau in rvhich D.L.
ancl I cach carried rc'sponsibilitics.

A trig changc

occurrccl w'l.rcn.loAnn wcnt to McPhcrson Collcgc thc lall ol 19.19. It
was a rcal task Lo gcl hcr rcacly r,vith clothcs, etc., ancl also hclp fiirnish her roorn at thc
clormitory. VlcPhcrsorl seemeci so far a\\rrry ancl I was vcry l-rornesick nncl missccl her for
a timc aftcr shc startcd to collcgc. .loAnn u,as \\,ondcrful to vu,ritc homc cvcry day. I
clitln't clcscrtic it, bul appreciatccl hcr thoughtfulncss. I knorv shc fit in ancl rlicl rvcli at
McPltcrson. Elinor Stinc, Lorcnc Marsirall, Naorni ancl Mary Snydcr, hcr homc good
fricncls, w'erc thcrc too, anci thclr continuecl thcir fricnclship.

Thc l9-{0's - l9-50's u'c u'orkcrl harcl at raising chickcns ancl trying to upgradc oLlr
nrilking opcration. Wc finally got rvith I{y-Linc Poultry ancl solcl r-ggs to thcm [or thc
hrtchcry.
Wc clicl bctte-r artci maclc lrrorc n.]oncy rvith our nrilking opcration. Wc rcally
on oltr rnilk chccks. Wc hacl maclc tl-rc ncccssary changcs in thc barn, acldccl it
room tor cooling milk, etc., ctc. so \\,e wcre selling graclc A mi1k. Doyle ancl D.L.
l-rancllccl thc: n-rilking opcralion but it was my part to kccp thc milking nrachincs ancl othcr
ccluipmcnt clcan ancl sanitary. I ncvcr carccl tor that job cithcr. I rvoulcl much rzrthcr
rvork in my garclcn. I re-ally e'njoyccl my nicc vcgctablc ancl llou,cr gardcn. This lor.c for
garclcning I must have inheritctl from my mothcr as I alw,ays thor,rght Vlotitcr's garclcn
was thc niccst onc I ctcr satv. Shc rcalll,- maclc a bcautiful clisplay ol cvcn hcr r.cgctablc
clci-rct-tclccl

garclcr-r.

Thcsc ri,crc Doylc's high school clays. FIc ncver macle thc bcst graclcs but secmccl to
be at'cragc. Hc tt,as popular among his pccr grollp zrncl did ri'cl1 in sports. Hc hacl lots of
high school tlatcs ancl enjoyccl lots of fun things. He ancl D.L. managccl to gct a truck
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for him to Lrsc. LIc usccl it a lot to take his 4-H livc stock to thc county 4-H fairs rvhich
rvcrc importanL to olrr u,holc famil1,. We all u,ere proud of Doyle and the honors he rvon
ovcr the ycars rvith his GLtrnscy lirrc stock. Hc also shotvcd animals at the Statc Fair thc
last years hc r.vzts a.l-H mcmbcr. It rvas a family projcct to gct 4-H cah'es rcady to shor,v
at the fair. It rvas my job to braid thcir tails in tight littlc braids so thcy u'oulcl be flully
rvhcn cornl>ctl out.

JoAnn did lvcll r,vith hcr baking cookies, ctc. at thc fair too. I think she rvas intcrcstccl in scrving projccts, bul I ncrrcr could sc\\r, so was no l-rclp to hcr.
Wc ahvalrs f'clt that church camp u,as important and JoAnn and Doylc altvays rvcnt
to carnp :rL Pinc Lakc dr-rring tlicir grori,ing up years. I scrvccl as a .lunior Camp lcaclcr
fbr a numbcr of ycars. I too lovccl camp lifc ancl cnjoyccl Lhe r,r'ork I clid u.ith thc child rcr-r.

Our rnilking o1'rcr;rti()n prcvcrltc(l Lls from going away tor a vacation so f ami11,
vacatiotls r,vcrc almost unkr-rou,n to us. Wc rcalll,'only took onc rcal t'acatiott as a fantily
trip. That rvas in I949 in June. JoAnn hacl just gracluatccl lrom high school lnd Doylc
lrom 6th graclc. D.L. ancl I scrvcd as clclcgatcs to Annual Confcrcnce al Occan Grov'c,
Nelv .lersey. Wc did not accept any moncy frorl the churcl.t to hclp r,vilh expcnses. I
spcnt man)/ clarvs in prcparation for tl-tis advcnturc. I not only, plarrncd ancl packccl
clotl'rcs lor all br-rt also took foorl. We clid not cat any meals in rcstaurants cvctl though l
lvantccl [o vcry rnuch. M], mothcr urcnt rvith us ancl u,c took hcr to scc Acla ancl lamily
in Mainc, staying or-rly a day. Mothcr stayrccl scvcral clays rvith Arla ancl thcu caurc
cloivn Lo Occan Gror,,c by train lor part of thc conlcrcr-rcc. I ti.as alu,ays glacl that rvc
took iVlothcr on thal trip as shc cnjoyccl it ve ry much.
Wc cr-rjoycrl thc occiln, botrrcl rvalk, no cars allor.vccl on Sunclay c[c. xt conf.crcncc
along rvith thc goocl confcrcncc cxpcricncc. I q,as glacl .loAnn ancl Doylc coukl bc rvith
othcr chr-rrch cl-rilclrcn at conf'erence. I remcmbcr Doyle especially play,ct[ rvith Bcntlcy
Pctcrs. Wc rcally madc cluitc a trip out of tl'ris "or-rc timc" t,uczitiort. Wc risitccl
Washington, D.C., VIt. Vcrr-rr)11 clc. ancl clrrnc throLrgl-r Carlislc, Pcnnsylvania anil visitcd
cor-rsins ol Vlothcr's thcrc Loo.

vUt.

1950's

.lor\nn graclr-ratecl fl'om McPhcrson College in.lLrnc 1953. Shc got hcr tcaching position at Hillis Elcrncnterry School in Des Moincs n'hcrc shc taught alI hcr tcacltirrg ycars.
Shc u'as inrrolrrcci in many lctivitics a\\'ay lrom irornc. sLunmcr tvorking at Nctr,' Winclsor,
I-lospital ir-r Chicago, slrmmcr sohool at Crcclcv, Coloraclo, cLc. Shc gol tr car altcr a
time, livecl at home part lime also then sharccl apartment. living in Des IVIoincs.
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D.L. and Anna Mae

Doyle and JoAnn
1954

Doylc gracluatcd from high school in 1956 ancl w,cnt to MoPherson that
in high school football and n'as out lor lootball at collcgc too.

tall.

Hc had

clonc rvcll

Both .loAnn and Doylc had rvork at McPhcrson to hclp pay thcir collcgc cducation.
JoAnn clicl clcaning ancl housc rvork. lvai[rcss, ctc. Doyle ciicl varior-rs jobs, garclcncr,
photo shop ctc. It rvas \/cry important for Dovlc to rvork as hc had a car, also many
clate's. Hc r,vas alrvays a very harcl lr,orkcr and so cletcrmineci to be able to finance the
things that hc rvzlntccl to clo. Wc ncvcr u,cr coulcl accusc Doylc of bcing lazy. Hc alrvays
has bccn vcry amLritious ancl gave his bcst to his projccts.

In Junc 1958 Doylc ancl Sanclra Mitchcl u,ere marriccl. Wc rvent to Dcnver,
Colorado for thc rvctlding. Wc took Mothcr also Rr-rtir Ann rvith us. Wc cnjoyctl thc trip
ancl thc rt'cclcling activitics rrcry rnuch. Aunt Bcrtha Roycr nlscl lvcnt by train to the
rvcclcling. Shc was thc only othcr rlcrnbcr of thc farnily'uvlto rvcnt. Coloraclo wAS an
cxciting placc to gct as I hacl ncycr becn that lar li,cst until Jor\nn had gclnc to Greelel,
ancl Coloraclo rvzrs still ncrv to mc. Horv clift-crcnt \\,c livc no',v! So many changcs har.'c
occurrccl thc last t',vcnty-fir.'c ycarsl
Sanclra clroppccl out of school ancl got a job teaching a cor-rntry school and Doy'le
strugglccl tvith rvork ancl going to school. I fccl sacl n,hcn Ithink horv littlc u,c li,crc able
lo t1o ttl hclp thcm. Kim ivas bornJanuary 31, l9(r0 ancl Doylc got his collcgc clcgrcc in
.lttnc 1960. Altcr gracluatior-t thcy u'cnt to Dcnricr ancl Doylc got \\,ork thcrc and tl-rcy
"marlc it" on thcir orvn.

JoAnn ancl Harold IVIack \\/crc rrarricci AugLrst 1959. .loAnn lvas tcaching at Hillis
ancl .lcan McClintic, JoAt.tr-t's l'ricncl. hclpcd Harolcl gct olt tcaching in Dcs IVIoincs. Thcv
bought a lovcl1, littlc homc in Dcs Moincs rvherc they livcrl until 1!)69 rihcn they movctl
to thcir homc at Dallas Ccntcr.

IN.

1960's

- 1970's

Thc ycars arc going so fast. Lil'c has changccl noi,v lor us. Both childrcrl arc no
longcr at hotlc. Doylc ancl Sanclra in Coloraclo. I lvisl'r Dolr-lc coulcl havc bccr-r n larmcr,
br-rt it coLrlcl uot hurc bccn right as his intcrests li.cre in othcr areiis ancl he has really
ttccn a sttcccssfitl man at t-nilking nloncy'. Stcvc u,trs born tn l()62. I rircnt out to De.rt\zcr
on thc tretiu u'hcn hc rvas born. I'll ahvays rcmcmbcr thc morning I arrivccl in Dcnycr
t'caI e:arly. Dovlc hacl gottcn I(irn up ancl drcssccl hcr in hcr rufflc-s (shc u,as rcally a doll)
ancl nrct the- train. I-lc rvas 1,s1y, \'er}' proud anrl rcally hacl Kim clrcssccl in hr.r fincst to
mcct [rer granclmal Doylc clror.c to Iou'a scvcral time:s u,ith thc thrcc sr-uall chilclrcn. On

4t

onc trip thcy rvcre in a scvcrc snow storm. Its a rvonder thcy macle it safely. Jcff was

born July

1963.

Whcn Slcvc lvas 9 ycars old hc flov to visit us alonc. I rcntcmbcr that small clcar boy
as he got off the planc ancl camc to mcct ns carrying his fishing polc. We triccl to clo
things thal ire ,,r'oukl remember that surnmer. Wc took the chilclren in our nerv travel
Lrailcr ancl campcd out at Lakc Rathburn, ctc. I've fclt that.leff misscd out on a trip to
visit us alonc r,vhilc wc wcrc on thc farm.
DLrring the years JoAnn ancl Harold livccl in Des Moines they alrvays spent Sundays
,,vith us aftcr chr"rrch. It ri,as good to havc thcm livc whcrc rvc coulcl enjoy cach othcr.
.lim ancl Kathy crcatcd a lot of intcrcst lvhcn thcy arrivccl in 1964. JoAnn from thc vcry
bcginning has bccn a rvonclcrful mothcr. Shc hacl no outsiclc hclp cvcn aftcr Suszrn ancl
Carol rve-rc born in 1967. Witli all thc rvashing, fcccling etc. shc rvas busv. All cliapcrs
wcre ll,zrshcd yct at that timc, no disposablc oncs for thc lamily as thcrc is norv.

Wc clccidccl to rcmc-rclcl thc l.rousc by taking out thc partition so thc onc bcdroom
bccamc a part ol thc lir,ing room. This rvas a big improve ment as it macle a ktvcly "L"
shapccl room and a lovcly dirring arc-zr whcrc thc bcclroom hacl bccn. Wc got ncw carpcl
ancl nuv clrapcrics ancl panclcd the w'est rvall. Wc all thought il rvzrs a big impro\icment.
I hacl bccn hclping Robcrt scll "Wollcl Book" ancl "Child Cralt". I rvas rrcry succcssful
ancl maile cluitc a nice sum u,ith commissions Lhat irclpecl a lot u'ith thc expcnse ol thc
lcmoclc[ projcct. tt clicl mc a lot of goocl to f-ccl that I hacl rcally hclpccl pay fbr the
inr pr'()\ crncn ts.

In thc miclclle 1950's thc cliar.v barn reqLrircmcnts fbr sclling Grarlc A milk were being
tupgraclcd :trtcl ti,c tvcrc going to ncctl lo merkc nlorc changcs in thc barn ancl go to bulk
lank clclivcry. Wc clicl not ttcl that u'c lr,antctl to go to thc addcrl c\pcrlsc, cspccialll,
sincc rvc tr,'crc ncaring rctircnrcnt ancl nonc ol thc farnily rvcrc planning on continuing
rvitl-r thc tlairl, bttsitless. D.L. bccarnc intcrcstcd in Farsl Scf ice C.mpanv antl thcrc
wzrs a11 opcning lor an oil trr-rck clrivcr busincss lirr thc cotnpany. Hc bought a big oil
tnrck zrr-rci bcgan u,ork lor thcm. Wc nraclc arrangcmcnts lvith Dick ancl Ruth Wagoncr
lo rcnt thc farm ri'hich thcr', co,111nucd lo rlo until lhc farm u,as solcl.
Thosc thirtccn ycars that D.L. ri'orkctl lor Fz,irnt Scn,icc rvcrc thc happicst 1,cars of
our t'nat'r'ictl 1if-c. D.L. rcalll, likcd his rvork ancl clid u,cll cloing it. Hc enjo;,,'cd mccting
thc farmcrs, solcl thcm gas, oil, fcrlilizcr, tircs, ctc. ancl hc bccamc acqLraintc(l u'ith almosl
all l'arrncrs in Dallas County. I'{e macle moncy'ui,ith thc business, built up his social sccLllit-v-, ur.rcl cnjol'ccl lifc as ncvcr bclitrc.
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harrc some grcat mcmorics of cxpcricnccs lvith thc Mack family. It u,as a rcal
orcleal rvhilc thc 4 chilclren rvcre small rvhcn thcy carne lvith all the equipment for the 4

chilclrcn's comfort.

During thc miclcllc 60's, Motl.rer was not too lvcll and nc all knc'uv changcs in hcr
living conditions need be macle. Vlother realizecl this too and the longer I'm renlovecl
from that tintc thc morc I adrnire Mothcr's attituclc. Shc clicl not wanL to lcave her homc
but I think shc mct this difficult timc in hcr lifc in a vcry maturc ancl gracious way. Shc
clccidccl hcrsclf. rvith cncouragcmcnt from hcr chilclrcn to nlovc to thc Luthcran Homc in
Perry. She really did lvcll in going throLrgh her things ancl getting ready for the rno!'e.
Thc clay that D.L. ancl I movcd hcr rvith hcr clothcs, T.V. and a tcri, trcasurcs wc
stoppcd at IVIinburn lor noon rncal at Ncllics. Wc vcry rarely atc "out", but Mothcr
lovccl food ancl sccmccl to cspcci:rlly cnjoy this clay! IVIrs. Inman. u lovcly wonran, anrl
Vlotltcr sharccl a room for four years r-rntil a short timc bcforc her cleatl-r July 11, 1969.
Shc spcnt thc last scl,cral months in thc hcalth carc part of thc homc. -fl-ris was zr vcry
cliflicLrit ancl sad timc as shc hacl strokcs zrncl rvas limitccl in hcr ability to carc tbr hcrsclf.
Shc rvas a vcry, vcry activc pcrson, alu,avs ncctlcd lo bc br"rslr rr.'ith an actirrc physical
prclject. Noiv she r,i,as kcpt rcstrainccl ancl tougl-rt it w'ith vigor. This is still rzcry clitficult
for mc to think aboLrt as it n as so szrcl for all.

I still can harclly rcalizc thc phy-sical strcngth of rry mothcr. Shc sccn.rccl to thrivc on
ph1'sicai harcl rvork. Evcn ivhen shc rvus in her ,30's ancl kcpt hcr lovtrly Aclcl hontc in
;rcrfccl conclition. Shc hatl zt soft co:rl furnacc:rrrcl dicl all 15g ftge:ping hcr homc rvcll
hcatecl clLrring rvintcr, carriccl or-rt all ashcs ctc. to a rlcat rsh pilc in hcr back yarcl. Shc
continuccl this until shc movccl to thc homc in Pcrry. Shc also kcpt hcr yarcl mou,ccl ancl
in pcrf-cct conclitior.r using a hancl rlowcr that hacl to be pushctl to opcratc.
Gcnc ancl Bctty Ann Wcngcr scrt'ccl as pastor in thc latc 60's (1965-t9(r9). Gcnc u,as
A vcry caring pastor and Mothcr lookccl foru,arcl to his r.'isits. Gcnc also hclpcrl mc lacc
Lhc l'act that IVIothcr \vas lailing ancl helpccl nre unclcrstancl l'hv old agc has its man1,
chari.tctct'istics tlifficult for voLlngcr pcoplc to ur-rclcrs[and ancl copc rvitl-r. Our family
cxpcricncccl clcatli in a vcry rcal rvay rluring thc l9(r0's. Thc vcry haril to "ur-rclcrstancl
ri'hy" clcath of Emnrcrt.lohanscn. Bill Rollo ancl Mothcr also all rvithin I tcw, ycars tiutc.
Sincc \\'c \\'crc no longcr slav'cs to nrilking ancl caring for all thc ccpripmcnt conncctccl
rvith it, D.L. ancl I tclt a frecclom ncvcr bcfirrc erpcricncccl. Wc cr,cn tclt frc-c cr.rough to
"cat ttt-tt" on rarc occasior-ts. Thc last t\\'cnty ,\rcal's oI oLlr marriagc \vcrc our bcst years.
We bc'gan to think some ol rvhat u'e rvoulcJ clcl '"vhcn \\re rctircd ancl hacl a numbcr ol
itlcas. I still ltlt tl-tc ne'ccl of l-rar.ing a big garclcn that kcpt mc tluitc busy.

JoAnn ancl I attcnclccl a class at Mcrlc Ha1. 5."r, storc that taught ns tcl linit. I
nevcr had a hobby ancl dccicic-d I nccclcd orlc i.ls I'tl have more "silting timc" clr-rring
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rctircmcnt. I rcalllr likcd to knit and bcgan my ncw hobby in carncst. I macle srvcAtcrs,
capcs, afghans ctc. ancl enjoyed it r.'ery much. My hancl rvork ol knitting and crocheting
ltas bccn a grcat thing for mc thror,rgh thc ycars. It has pro\/cn to lrc tl'rcrapy fcrr mc!
.loAnn's talcnt was clcvclopccl irr morc the scu,ing projccts. Shc rlclcs beaLrtiful rvork ancl
hcr abilitl,' at drcssing hcr daughtcrs ancl hcrsclf in an outstancling rvaSr 15 l,cry commcndable!

Whcn Carol ancl Susan rvcrc born in 1961 wc all lvcrc involvecl in excitemcnt ancl
\l,ork coping u,ith thc thrill ol the tu,o scts ol tu,ins in onc family. Thc four rvcrc all
lvithin clne month of three years. I still ll'onder horv JoAnn dicl it!
Thc sr-immcr of l96J wc clrovc our nicc rcd Bonnicvillc, taking ClaLrcle ancl Mzturcnc
Wagoncr lvith us. to Er"rgcnc, Orcgor-r to Annual Confcrcr-rcc rvhcrc I ll,as a clclcgatc. This
\\ras iln aclvcnlurc lirr r-rs. Wc triccl to go w'ithout spending much moncy urs we clicln't
havc much! Wc managccl to stay at motcls cach rr,,ay fbr noL morc than Stt.00 pcr couplc
cach migl-rt. Wc got a room lvith trvo bccls so got along. I rcmcmbcr that r,l'c rcally r,vcrc
ttncornlortablc nrany timcs as thcrc was no air conclitioning ancl crou,clccl in a small
rootIl.

D.L.'s fathcr noiv livccl at La Vcrne, California ancl wzrs in poor health. D.L.
r.nanagccl a planc tickct to Los.Angclcs ancl Paui Millcr's mct thc planc ancl D.L. spcnt. a
short time u.ith his f athcr ancl thcn flcu, back for the rest of the confcrcncc. This rr,,as a
long clrivc to thc rirport ibr Vlillcr's, but this rvas thc last timc D.L. szirv his fathcr r,l'hilc
hc i,vas alivc.
This trip rvas really great for mc. I hacl ncvcr travelccl in this grcat ncst part of thc
U.S. ancl I as tvcll as D.L. surcly clid scc man-y grczrt uncxplorccl placcs. Wc r,l,cnt up into
Washington, r'isitc<l Wcnatcl-rcc. c\1cu lookccl Lrp our "Wisc" cor-rsins ancl spcnt an cvcrting
riith thcrn, \\'c vic\\'ccl majcstic Mt. Ranicr. I cspccially rcmcmbcr thc roaclsiclc frr"rit
stitncls ancl thc ftast of luscious Bing Chcrrics. thcn ir-r scason. Wc crrcn spcnt a clay at
Clacicr National Pzirk on ollr way back homc.
This u,cstcrn trip was grcat cxccpt for onc crpcricncc. On our tvay \\,cst $,'c rvcrc in:r
vc:rY 1-lea\r), hail storm. Thc hail stoncs rvere large ancl barlly clcntcci oLrr prc[ty car. Wc
rcally tclt bad about our clamagccl car, but kcpt. on u,itli our trip. Wc hacl jLrst gottcn
insurancc scttlcmcnt aflcr u'c rctLrmc(l honrc rvhcn thc car u,zrs stolcn.

D.L. rvent out to rlrit'c the clil truck to iiork onc morning in.luly ancl cliscorrcrccl that
ollr cilr \vas gonc. I-le lookccl bchincl tl.rc barn ctc., thinking possibly sorlc ollc \\,zts hicling
it for a jokc. Whcn rvc coulcln't find it u,c rcportcd it to thc shcrilf. It u,as thc ncxt
morning that tt.c lcarnccl that it hacl bccn 1'ound up by Watclloo. Thc officcrs coulcln't
gcL thc clriver stoppecl so shot il tirc, w'hich causccl the car to bc r,r,reckcd by taliing to a
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clitch. Thc clrivcr \vas a l4 ycar old bo1, rvho hacl hicldcn in the trunk of a car clrivcn to
Aclcl from northern lorva. Tl-rc bov escapecl liom the car that rvas parkccl ancl rvoncleretl
ollt to the D.L. Roycr garagc rvhcre hc for-rncl the car u,ith thc kcys that hacl bccn lcl'l in
thc car. At that tirrc r,r,c always lcft the kcys availablc in thc carl That habit changcd!
Thc car u,as baclly clamagcd so was totaled. Wc bought our ncrv lovcly Bonniu,illc that
servecl us so \vell, even was the polver that clrove us for thc duration of ottr travc:l trailer
ycars.

Our annivcrsary ancl my birthday on Auglrst 23, 1968 lvill ncvcr be forgottcn. It u'as
a hot clay and rve decicled to go to the little restaurant (Tinys) in DeSoto to cat our
suppcr. To mc, it was a rcal trcat to "cat ollt" so \\'as looking lonvarcl to thi.rt occasion.
JoAnn had callcd earlicr in thc day ancl said lvc shoulcl comc clorvn to Dcs Moincs, to
thcir homc for birthclav cakc, ri,hicl-r also rvas somcthing to look forrvarcl to cloing. Whcn
rvc arrivccl at the N4ack's rvc \\rcrc conrplctcly sr-rrprisccl by lincling wc we re a part of a
l'arnily rcunion in cclcbratior-r of our.l0th annivcrsarl,. It tvas a complctc sutrprisc ancl so
grcat to havc our family togcthcr. Lucille ancl Ralph Strohm cnjoycd it so r.nuch. This
provcrl to bc Ralpl-r's last trip r-rp to Iowa to scc Lrs. Vcra arrcl Charlcs clrovc out also lor
thc occasion. The only part of a grcrlt cclcbration that I ri,ish coulcl have becn tliit'crent
rvas thc fact that. I had not clrcssccl for thc occasion. I had worn a cool cvcryciay housc
clrcss ancl my bcautifr-rl corsagc rvoulcl harre hacl a bettcr back grouncl if I'cl rvorn a cliffcrcnt kincl of clrcss. Thc scrrring tablc uras bcaulilLrl ancl wc \vcrc shou,crcd'ur.ith gifts.
,i\ pcrltct cclcbratior-r ancl so loycll, of JoAnn and Harolcl. It cor-rlcln't har.e beren casy to
arrangc iis thc firur chilclr'cn \\rcrc ycry, \'cry )roLlng.

As I think back on thc 1960's, I fccl thtrt this pcriocl of timc r.r,,as rcally good. thc
rcsponsibilitics of chililrcn (r'rorv aclulLs) u,us ovcr. This clocsn't meun that I rvasn't conccrncd bccausc my concrrrns coulcl casill,'turn to "wofry" oftcn. Ho\\,cvcr, ['r,c tricd to lct
thcm bc aciLrlts as it shoukl bc I'm surc. Thc Mack grandchilcircn hnvc altvavs bccn a
rcal joy. No granclr-nothcr coulcl havc morc lor.cl I'r,'c also cnjol,ccl tltc thrcc Ro1,cr
granrlchilclren too but clicln't haye opportunity ol'tcn tvhen thc5, 1is1e small chilclrcn.
Thc last half of thc l9(r0's wc \\'crc bcginnirrg to think iibout rctiring anil this rvas
cnjol,n[1g. D.L. u,as rcal intcrcstccl ir-r his Farm Scrvicc job anrl rvorkccl harcl to rcach
gt-rals scl b1z thc companlr. During thcse 1,'c'ars he carncd a "bonus" on thrr'e clil'f'crent
ycrrrs. l'lc coulcl haric takcn this in cash or in trips. 11e1i, glacl I am that ri'c chosc thc
trips as thosc trips rvcrc rlloLlntain top crpcricnccs. Thc lirst ollc w:rs to N'liami. Florirla
tor a foLrr cia.v- r'acation, lol'cly hotcl, boat cxcursions, citv trips, top cntcrtainmcnt ancl
foocll It rvas grcat! We rvcnt by air ancl of course this lvas a ncw crpcricncc lbr both of
Lls. Paul Nlillcr took us to thc airport ancl lcjoicccl rvith us as hc krrcrv horv thrillcd n'e
w'crc 'uvith thc trip. P:rr,rl iracl thc n,onclcrful talcnt of "bcing on hancl" lbr happy occulsions as wcll as alrvays arour-rcl \\,hcn thcrc n,as a problcm! Wc rvcrc fortlrnatc to irar.c
thc loving care of him as pastor lor so many vcArs. Paul alrval,'s zrpprccialecl D.L., pos45
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siblc morc than most people . I think hc alw,ays also apprcciated JoAnn ancl kncri, hcr
a grcat tcacher of chilclrcn and a truly u,ondcrfLrl rnothcr of hcr orvn chilclren!

as

Tiic scconcl big bonus trip lvas tcl fly to Ncrv York ancl spcncl scricral clays at thc
Worlcl Fair. Thc last trip rvc cnjoycd was a tour of Los Angclcs. Wc stay'ccl at thc hugc
Anrbassaclor Hotel thcre. Not too long altcr olrr stay thcrc, Bobby Kennecly ri,as shot at
this hotcl! Whilc ir-r thc L.A. arca nc took malry trips such as Hollytvootl, touring Univcrs:il StLrclios, ctc., ctc. Thc food and night cntcrtainmcnt was goocl too.

D.L. rvas popular r,vith his fellor.i' Fann Service employees. We cnjoyecl the various
social gathcrings of thc lamilics for a numbcr of ycars. D.L. rctired in Noi,'cmbcr 1969.
Thc cornpany hacl a rcal nicc rctircmcnt party in his honor and prcscrrtcd him rvith a
loicll r;rtlio gift.

X.

f\

1970's

-

1980's

Wc hacl becn thinking atrout travcl rvhcn rve rctirccl, as ncithcr D.L. nor I hacl gone
to rrisil many plzrccs of intcrcst ancl it \vas easy lor us to agrcc that li'c lvould plan to
travel aftcr rcLircmcnt. For scveral years',ve hacl bcen intcrestecl in Carl ancl Elva
VIl,crs' tmvcl trailcring rnr:thocl. Wc lr'crc tr.ving to plan also to fit or-rr lirlitccl butlgct
ancl thc trailcr iclca 'uvas vcrSr ini,i1[po. Johrt ancl Fcrnc Flarvbakcr also spcnt their lvintcrs
try going to Arizona ancl livccl in thcir trarrcl trailcr. .lohn zrlso bccamc a partncr tor
sclling Flolitlay Rarnblcrs out ol Dcs NIoincs. In l9(rll r,l,c bought a rcul goocl usccl
I-loliclay Rarnblcr tl'rrough John. Rcally I rvas cxtrcmcly thrillccl ancl cxcitcrl and it
alurost bccantc m1z "pla1r hottse" tt,hilc I ccluippccl it lvith hottse hold nccessitics. It rv,s
liLrn gctting clisl-rcs in thc cLrpboarrls, bctkling ctc., etc. I n,or:lcl spcncl tirrc clal. clrcanting
.lbout rctircmcnt ancl lirring in our trailcrl Of coursc rvc startcd thinking and planning to
go to Arizoua as Do1'lg ancl lamil1/ \\rcrc bcconilg cstablishccl rvitS "iVlastcrcraft". Wc
\\'cre so proucl o1' his sLrcccss ancl ri antccl to be rvilh thcnt sontc loo.

It

ri,as gcttir.lg rnorc difficLrlt lor iVlothcr to gct aroLrncl, but rvc u,oulcl still bring hcr to
our hot.nc lt,hcrl possiblc. Wc u'oLrlcl go to thc Lilthcran Homc ancl bring hcr to church
or-t Sunclays ancl to our homcs sometimes. I rcrncrnbcr taking Mothcr oLlt to thc trailcr'
onc clay. Wc tvalkc:t[ from thc housc oLrt bv thc barn w,hcrc u,c hacl it parke-cl. Thc
t-rcc:tsion rvas almost too much for hcr ancl shc hacl hardly cnougl-r strcngth to makc thc

stcp ltp into thc trailcr br-rt sc'cme'd to rcally cnjoy our "l'isit in my play housc". I
alu'zivs glacl rvc runclc thc cffort.

rr,,as

It rvasn't but a lcil, rnonths later, at. Eastcr limc [969, that Mothcr startccl to rlc.cline
fast aftcr a strokc thcn. Most of thc timc unlil hcr clcalh July 14, l9(t9 shc nas in thc
hcalth carc unit at Lutheran home.
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Mothcr sccmccl tcl knorv thzrt shc rvas closc to clcath, as I'll alrvays rcmcmbcr thc
communion scn,icc jusl bcforc hcr strokc. I hacl brought ltcr to thc cot'nmunictn and as
rve lvalkcci through thc hall to t1-re Fr:llo1yt1r1, room for thc scrt,ice she saicl to mc "This
rvill be m), last Lovc Feast". Shc rvas right!
Doylc assurccl us that he ri,as looking for a placc for us to park our Holiclay Ramblcr
r,vhen we rvould arrive in Arizona. Hc founcl us a small park rvith the nccessary oLrtlcts
and paicl 53-5.00 clolvn rvhich was to bc our rnonthly rcnt. Wc thought that was too
much :rs wc r,i,crc figuring on arounci S25.00 pcr month. Last r.vintcr thc spacc rcnt \,\'lls
S192.00 pcr month (1986-87).
of thc ntost anticipatccl clays of nty lit-c ri,zrs thc morning in mir[-Novcmber rvc
lcft oLrr farnr homc, wavccl our goocl-bycs [o our Mack family and hcaclccl tor Arizona.
It trLrly was grcat! Wc stoppccl at Ft. Scott for a visit u,ith Lucillc ancl Ralph Strolrm.
What fr-rn it was to visit thcm ancl thcn go "homc" to olrr goocl trailcr bcclroom for rcst.
D.L.'s little radio fit pcrl'cctly on ollr bccl siclc tablc. What lr-rxr"rryl Ncithcr D.L. nor I
hacl bccn south vcry far so \\,'c sarv cotton grorving for thc first tirnc. Wc stoppcd and
cxplorccl a cotton I'iclcl. Our wcckcncl w,as spcnt at "Big Springs", Tcxlts. Thc rvind rvas
strorlg so we spent a clay hcre zrncl ri'erc thrillecl Lry thc placc. I cl'cn spcr.tt the clollars it
took to cal[ back to tcll JoAr.in ri'hcrc \\'c wcrc locatcci.
Or-rc

Wc rcally rvcrc cnjol,ing this ar.lvcnturc but lvcrc a bit apprchcnsivc IIS wc approachccl
mountains cvcn though lye chose a routc rvith thc lcast mountain clriving. We clebatccl
u,hich place to rrisit on this trip (Carlsbad Cavcrns in south castcrn Nerv Mcxico or Big
Bcncl National Park in llir rvcstcrn Tcras in thc corncr borclcring Vlcxico). We chose
Carlsbacl Car,'crns National Park rvhich hzis 6-10 acrcs unclcrgrouncl opcn to r,'isitors ancl
covcrs ahnost 50.000 acrcs on Lhc surfacc. Thcrc arc stili many uncxplorecl arcas in this
citvcnl. Wc chosc to takc zr thrcc hour u,alking [ourl What an cxpcricncc l-hat prorrcd to
bc. Thcrc was n half hour rcsL timc. Wc cor-rlcl har,c gottcn a mcal at a rcstauruInt on
tour but in tl-rosc clays rvc "thor-rght tr,r'icc" bcforc buying a prcparccl urcal. I hacl packcd
a lunch that morning so we \\.crc not rvithor-rt loocl. We hacl a goocl guicle ancl purchasccl
zr sct of slidcs that givc a goocl slory of oLrr trip lhcrc. Thc onc timc on this filst trip out
that I \\,as \/ci'y conccLncci anil cl'cn frightcnccl for an'hilc \,vlrs rIS \vc approachctl Wilcor,
.r\rizona. It u,as gctting closc to cvcning anrl thosc l-rugc nountains appcarctl bclorc us,
u'c coulil sensc that it w'oulcl soon be' rlark. u,e clicln't rcalize that it cotiltl be so very
barrcn ancl far bcnvccn placcs that thcrc u,crc pcoplc. Wc rvcrc I'carftrl thzrt q.c tvor-rlcl bc
ir-r thc r.r.rountains lvhcrc thcrc n'ourlcl bc no place for us to park for tl-tc night. What a
lclicf r,vllcn in Lhc clistancc Wilcor carnc into t'icll,. Wc founcl a trailcr pnrk and spcut a
restfLrI night rvhich wirs oLlr last night L'reforc \\'c rrrri\.c.rl in Mcsa. SomcIime Iater
"Arizor-rzr FIighw'a-vs" tcatLircd a story about thc tcrritory around Wilcox and I ri,as
zrssurccl that inclccd it rcally wrrs il clifttrcnt alrnost ecric part of Arizor-ral
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Whilc I lvas rvorking at Dcscrt Sky Hotcl, I n-rct Roycr and Edna Dotzour onc
morning as I rvas tvorking in thc room that thcy had rcntccl. This rr,,as exciting whcn I
cliscol,erecl they rverc thc Dotzours rvho hacl built Dotzour Hall at VlcPhcrson and thcy
wcrc cclLrally happy to lcarn that .loAnn and Doylc had bccn McPhcrson Collcgc stuclcnts. Wc r,vcre Logcthcr rvith thcm to clinncr ctc. ancl lcarnccl to lol'c thcm. D.L.
inforrrcd Eugcnc Lichty, our pastor, that they l'u,crc in thc arca. This startccl a grcat
frienclship betrvcen Lichtys and Dotzours. Eloise Lichty, years later, wrote ancl had pLtblishccl a book "Solcd With Lovc" rvhich rvas thc lif'c story of Royer and Eclna Dotzour.
Thc surnmcr of l97l lvas a rcal aclrzcnturc as we spcr-tt from Junc lsl to thc last of
Septernber rvorking at Grancl Tcton National Park at Jackson Lake. We travelerl aucl
livccl in oLrr I-lolirl:ry Ramblcr. I u,orkcd zrs an Inspcctrcss in thc housckccping clcpartn1cnl. D.L. also w'orkccl in hoursckccping as a houscman u,ho proviclccl ccluipmcnt to thc
cliflfcrcnt arcas. It r,r'as zl glcat slrrrnrcr in a bcautilr-rl placc. D.L. ancl I took many siclc
trips on our "cluys olf". lvcnt on boat riclcs, hikcs ctc., ctc. Wc spe'nt many tlays at
Ycllorvstonc NationaI Park, thc city oI Jackson, also trerrclccl or,'cr thc mounlains to
Grcat Falls. Iclaho o11 onc occ:rsion. Dr-rring the sur.umcr Ralph Strohm cliccl. Wc dicl
not go to thc mcmorial scrvicc, but D.L. ancl I spcnL scvcral hours that clay on Lr-rnch
Tree Hill u,hich was a bcautiful vinv spot rvhich w'c cnjoyccl or-t other timcs too.
Wc u,crc g1acl to lcal'c .Iackson Lakc ir-r Scplcrnbcr as thc long w,intcr in Wyorning tvits
alrcacly makir-rg its way. Thc day-rvc pullccl out rvith our I-loliclay Ramblcr, thcrc tvas
snorv. Wc rverc greatly rclievcd 'uvhcn rvc got through the long mountain pltss nncl on oLlt
through Wincl Rivcr CoLrntry u,hich also is bcautiful. Our housc u,as rcntcd to Chris and
Connic Emmcrt so \vc parkcrl our homc on rvhccls at thc N{ack's until rvc u'crc rcady to
again travcl to Arizona.
Ruy Bcnlall rvas intcrcstcrl in hclping us {'incl a spacc tor Lrs to park at Alma
Garclcns. Trzrvcl Lrailcrs rvcrc lrolvncd upon hcrc ancl \\rc wcrc bcginning to think of purchasing a small mtlbilc homc so \\rc rcntccl a tcmporary sp:lcc f or our FIoliclal, Ramblcr
ancl startcci shopping fbr a rnobile: homc. Thcre wcre scveral for sale alreatly at thc park
rvl-rich rvc consiclcrccl a possibility. Wc also lookccl at nc\\'oncs but finall-v- bought a
lovcl.v 1-romc at Spacc 9-5. Wc r,l,crc \1cry, \,'cry dciightcd and happy lvitir our purchasc. It
rvas fully 1'urnishccl crrcn tl.rc bccl lincns. lovcl-v dishcs and all. This litttc homc tt'as lurr-rishccl u'ith French Provincial l.urnishings ancl lvas thc most lovel), wc'cl cver hacl. We
mor,'ccl in just bcforc Christmas. Doy-lc ancl Sancli'a bror-rght ns a hugc bcautil'ul rvhitc
poinscttia tor on thc tclo,ision. Thc irousc lookccl tcstivc ancl be-autiful. Wc cnjoycci
living at Alma Garclcr.rs from thc first. Wc joinccl thc social activitics ancl D.L. rcally
cnjoyctl hclping rvilh BrLrnch ancl lovecl to plav shufflc boaril and pool. FIe rvas goocl at
shLrfllc boarcl and lvas a popnlar pla,vcr. Again rvc Lriccl to gct. some par.l timc rvork to
hclp rvith cxpcrlscs. I w'urkcd scl,cral mornings a rvcck doing housc w'ork for a VIcsa lacly
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and also got a part timc job u,orking as a hostess for a mobile home salcs place. I mcl
pcople rvho camc to look at the houses, kcpt thcm clustcd etc. D.L. norkccl part time at
a Union 7(r oil stittion.

Wc bccamc a part of thc l-ynhavcn Church of thc Brcthrcr-r rvitl-r Eugcne Lichty as
pastor ancl enjoyed u,orshiping there on Sunclays ancl also joining groups on trips scvcral
tirncs. One trip I cspccially rcmcmbcr was thc group that spcrrt. scvcral days 0n a toltr to
Nogalcs, Mcrico. What a grcat timc rvc hac1. I'm vcry thankful that D.L. and I coulcl
join in somc of thcse activitics that u,c fclt that r,vc coulcln't do bcforc rctircrncnt. We
both truly enjoyecl thc rclaxed time and going piaces that lve'cl nevcr visitccl!
Wc also cnjoyccl hav'ing fricncls comc to rrisit r-rs. Wc hacl mucl-r company sincc w'c
hacl a placc rvhcrc rvc coulcl cntcr[ain. Sincc u,c only hacl thc onc largc bcd room ri,ecoukln'L cntcrtain rnuch or,'cr nigl.rt company. It lvas fun to have "hornc tolks" clrop in
r,l'hi1c thc1, 1e,, wcrc spcnding timc in Arizona.

It

to bc rvithin a dzr1,5 clril'c to La Vcrnc, California n,hcrc rvc had a
numbcr ol 1l'icnds zrncl lvc maclc that trip scveral tirnes toge ther. Thcre rvas alrvays a
placc for us to stay at I{illcrcst. I rcmcmbcr thc fun r,tc hacl at Dr. Levi ancl Edna
(Wolt) Shivcly's hornc at Hillcrest on one of our visits. Dr. Shively was onc ol our
favoritc profcssors at Mt. iVlorris Collcgc. I'll ahvays rcmcmbcr hor,v much D.L. cnjo1,06l
it rvhcn Lcyi opcne-cl a clrarvcr closc to our dinncr table r,vhere wc \vcrc eating a goocl
rlcal zrnd took or-rt :r clcck ot'pla-ving cards! Playing cards was a "NO! NO!" u.ith Lcvi
lvhilc at IVlt. IVIorris. Nolv 1-rc too, \\'ns cnjo1,'irrg playing g:urcs in his rctircmcr-rt yciirs.
w,as goocl

Wc rlid r.rot Lrsc our I Ioliclul, Ramblcr to makc thc trip back to Iorva. This r.vas thc
spring (l think) that JoAnn flcl out ancl clrovc mc back ancl D.L., clrovc Gcorgc ancl
Incz Parccl, lrom Pcrry, back. Wc got scparatc(l anc[ ilrovc a rr,,holc clay alonc irut mct
acciclcntally at a motcl in Santa Rosa that night. Our lrailcr spcnt Limc at Dovlc's rvhcrc
thc kirls Lrsccl it fur a play housc. Wc tbuncl latcr that a mother cat raisccl a littcr of
kittcns ctc., etc. Tl'rc littlc homc had crpcricnccd a diffcre:nt kincl of sLlmntrrr. Wc lvcrc
again back at our f'arm housc for thc sllmmer ancl D.L. clicl somc p:rrt timc r,r'rlrk firr
Farrn Scrrricc-. Sincc rvc lov'ccl our Alma Garclcns hornc a lot rvc planncd to go back
thcre in Scptembcr. Littlc c'licl u,e reulize that us u'c lc-ft our rlcar farm horlc on that
Scptcmbcr morning thzrt rvc u'crc lcaving it firr thc last Limc togcLhcr. I think that this
trip ourt rvas truly thc most cnjoyablc of any prcvior-rs oucs. Wc planrrccl to takc our timc,
not hurr1.' ancl do crtra l'un things or.r thc \\/&12 s111. Wc hacl our Bonnicr,'illc loaclccl but,
no travcl trailcr, so r-rsccl r-notcls at night.

As wc lcft horne that Scptcmbcr morning \\'c stoppc(l in Rccllickl to visit our goocl
fricncl, VIary Ch-rts, bcforc lcarrir-rg Da[las CoLrnty. VIary ancl Vlothcr \ycrc such goocl
frie ncls, as lhey sharccl many of the same kincl of cxpe rienccs as they each raised a large
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larnily. Wc planncd our trip this time by rvay of Colorado so thc er,'cning rvas spcnt rvith
Mcrl and Grace Mitchcl, $,ho \\,c-rc great hosts. The next morning we stoppecl to call on
Lois Crousc Friclcrickson, n,ho rvas lii,ing in Colorado at that timc. Thcir bcautiful homc
rvith a grcat rnountain \riew rvas imprcssivc. That was a grcat trip clotvn across Cokrrarlo
as thc fall colors ricrc rcally putt.ing on a shorv. Thc aspcn ancl pinc colors I'll alu'ltys
rcmcmbcr. We certainll, didn't take the shortest routc across Coiorado as we stoppccl to
scc Lcstcr Mcssamcrs at Bucna Vista ancl or-r to Quray and Sihrcrtor-r, tl.rc Million Dollar
Highrvay, and to thc Four Corncrs. This drivc is oirc of thc rnost bcautiful in thc r.vorlcl!

II

ll,as goocl to return to Alma Garclens ancl greet our tiiencls thcre again. Also Doyle
and Sanclra wcrc finishing hLrilcling thcir bcautilul homc at Callc dc Catrallas, Tcmpc.
D.L. rvas so intcrcstcd and proLrd of Doylc's succcss ancl ability to gct things ilccomplis h ctl

Thosc last monlhs bcforc D.L.'s dcath wcrc grca[ ()ncs to rcmcr-nbcr. Wc urcrc kcpt
vcry br-rsy cnjoying all thc activitics of Alrla Grirclcns, Doylc's ancl chLrrcl-r. Thcrc rvas
conlpany from homc too that. lvas lun. .lusl trr,,o \r,ccks bcforc his clcath rvc hacl clinncr
rvith Carl Myers', Lce Vlyc'rs' ancl Ray. Bcntalls at Sir Gcorgcs anrl finisl'rccl rvith pic at
our placc. Also on Snnclay lrcforc hc cliccl wc wantccl to attencl chr-rrch at Lyr-rhavcn ancl
also go to tltc Dallas County picnic at Oasis Park at Apache.lr-rnction. In orclcr lo cnjoy
both I maclc our sarrclll,icli to cnt as u,c tral'clccl across thc milcs so'uvc cotrlcl also cnjoy
thc picnic. Ol'coursc ri'c missctl thc picnic clinner, but got thcrc in tirlc to visit. D.L.
rctllv irad a grcat timc as hc kncrv almost all rvho wcrc thcrc. I-lc rcally lcarnccl to hnor,v
Dallas County pcoplc thosc Farrr Scn'icc Cornpany ycars arrcl sccn.rccl to tccl tl-rat tl-ris
was important. What a tragccly it rvoulcl havc bccn if he' hlcl continuctl to try to farnr.
llc rr'ally [rlossonrctl lhosc lcurs u'ith Flrnr Scrr icc Conrpuny'!

Thc night of Fcbruary 2li, 1973, just a hall hoLrr past rniclnight, our timc togcthcr,
rvith alI its clifficult timcs ancl all of thc grcat happv Lin'rcs c:]mc to a vcry sucltlcn itncl
Lrncxpcctccl cncl. I ll,as au,alienetl Lrlr D.L.'s not normal brcathing, ancl u,ircn I triccl to
w.akcr-r him hc l-rncl onc big brcath and I kr"rcvv l-rc rvas gonc. I in-rmccliatcly callcrl Dr.
Marion Kintncr, a yoLulg M.D. and fricntl of Doyic and Sanclrer. Hc saicl that hc'cl cornc
at or-]cc. Thcn I callcd Dclylc, u,ho also canc and arrirrccl just a fclv nronrcnts bcfcrrc Dr.
I(iutncrr. Within an hour, thc mortician harl cornc ancl takcn thc bocl1,, the: cloctor' hacl
gonc ancl Doylc ancl I u.crc thcrc togcthcr in a li'ightful shock.
Wc trictl to facc thc fact that D.L. \\:rrs gollc zrnd u,c must makc plans. I pcrsuaclccl
Doyle to go homc to ltis family as he rvoultl ncccl all his strcngth to hclp at this dillicLrlt
timc. I spcnt thc rcsl of thc night trt,ing to plan rvhat I nercdcd to clo. I clcciclccl to cail
.loAun at thc timc. I thought thc'y lvoulcl bc gctting up fbr thc day. Shc said that thc
alarm clocl< ancl tclcphonc t'ang at thc samc timc. Thc most rlit'ficult timc ol'all \r,as to
tell clcar JoAnn the shocking ne\vs.
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What a grcat pcrson JoAnn has provcn to bc! She, Harolcl and Dalc had much planning lrnd rvork to do in prcparation for our sacl homccoming. I'm gratcful for Dalc's
hclp in location t.hc spot for the burial. FIe ancl D.L. had cliscussccl the possible placc
clr-rring lhc summcr bcforc rvc lclt that fall. It. is marr,clous thc manncr in u,ltich God
lvorks, rvc just nccrl to rccognizc it. Erigcnc Lichty, our Arizona pastor ancl Marvin
Thill, our homc pastor, cach \r,crc :r source of much hclp cluring this difticult time. In
fact they still (aftcr 1-l years) o[f-er mr-rch in spiritual strcngth.
in my lifc, that has bccn of grcat bcncfit, if I'd
misscd harring a goocl rclationship u'ith cacl-r of m)/ pastors through thc ycars. I truly
or,ve much to the churrch as it has ministcrccl to mc through fellrlv Christians!

I ccrtainly

rvor-rld havc missccl mLrch

By far, thc grcatcsL shock zrncl rnost dil'licult pcriods of nry lifc rvas thc adjustn-rcnt
follor.ving D.L.'s clcath. I rnaclc many loolisl-r iincl rvrong clccisions lor scvcral ),cars as I
r,r,orkcd thnrLrgh my grief ancl cliscovr'rccl I nccclccl to "malie it" in a difftrcnt rvr.rrlcl alonc
aftcr forty-fivc vcars of marricd lilc. Thc first sumn.rcr I livcd on thc farm alonc. Holl,
dicl I o,cr do it? It 'nvas also a clillicult ycar at Alma Garclcns as I flounclcrccl my tvay.
My clcar f amily inclucling hclp from Lucillc Strohrn gavc mc a ncw three u,hccl bicyclc
li hich provcd to givc me an outlet ancl lvas grcat therapy lbr rnc.

Thc summcr of 197.5 I rcntctl an upstuirs snrall upartr-ncrtt from Hortan ancl Ethcl
Hays. I cnjoyccl living in thcir honrc. Ncarly ncr clay during tl.rc summcr I spcnt at thc
Lr-rthcran I lospital lvith Dalc and Catherine as Cathcrine triecl to gain hcr hcalth but
cliccl in Dcccmbct' jr-rsl a fut, cllrl,s al'tcr Joy Emmcrt tl,as born. Shc livccl to knorv ol'thc
birth of hcr yor,rngcst granclchikl. Thc follor,ving ri,intcr Robert cliccl. Tirc tclcphonc call
cnmc to nle at Alma Garclcns n,hilc Lucillc Strohm r.ias r,'isiting mc. Wc notil'iccl Ray
Benlalls that night of his clcath. The lirllorving tlay Ray, BarLrara Taggcrt ancl I tlcrv to
Iow,a f or thc mcmoriiil scrr,icc. SLrch a sacl timc again.
Thc fall of lc)75 I boLrght a small mobilc homc at Grimcs ri'hich I kcpt until I solcl it
ancl morrccl to Cathcrinc Coult in Aclel in 1978. I am not sorry for my crpericncc in
Grimcs as I likccl iiving thcrc ancl maclc rnany goocl flicncls, horvcvcr it ri'as bad fbr mc
financially. Il rvas in bacl rcpair w'ircn I boLrght it, so spcnt cpritc a lot to gct it thc rvay I
.rviir.rtcrl. I rcally fixcrl it into a lovcl1,' littlc homc rvith bcautiful ncrv carpct and scr,'cral
nerv picccs of furniLure.

It rcally \\'as zr goocl morc

u'hcn I tlcciclcd to corrc to Cathcrinc Court. From thc first
cla1,' I ll,as maclc to t-ccl vcr,v rvclcomc and havc maclc sonrc ol thc- bc-st fricncls of my
litetimc sincc mot,ing here'the fall ol 1978. That u,intcr I spr:nt at. my ncrv location ancl
rcntcd thc Arizona honrc tbr thrcc months. I flor, oLll for scvcral rvccks that spling and
returncd firr scr.crzrl u,inlcrs. I kcpt thinking of sclling bccausc thc upkccp u,as bccoming
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burclcnsomc as I nccclcd to clo somc major lvork to kccp thc placc in goocl rcpair, also
space rent u,as going Lrp. I finally sold thc spring of 1980. This lvas another cliflicult
timc as I packccl nry things lhat r,r,crc to zrccompanJ/ mc. I rcally lvantccl to takc the
furnisirings lvith mc, as I likcd thcn-r bcttcr than thc furnishings I hacl in my homc apartmcnt. This I hacl to do ... lcavc the furnishccl homc for lhe rlov owncr. I gave many
things to my Arizona lamily ancl loaclecl my car to lhe lirnit. Doylc was extra goocl at
this job and.loAnn tlcrv out to clrirre back. It truly is a grcat blcssing to harrc thc lorring
sLlpport of JoAnn and Doylc!

I still

t'ell a clesire to return to Arizona, so Lorene Johnson and I shared an apartment
for thc ncxt t\\,o rvintcrs. I clicl not har;c my car thc first u,intcr ancl misscd not having it
also nrissccl bcing arvay from fricncls at Alnra Garclcns. Thc rvintcr ol 1983-84 I clrovc
or:t in my "Cit:rt.ior-r". VIary Rhotcn ancl I clrovc out alonc ancl cnjo-v"ccl thc cxpcricncc.
Wc rvcnt by u,ay of r\lmagorclo, Nnl, Mcxico anrl r,isitccl Lucillc Knapp ancl Opal Snyrler
t1-rc rc.

I made

thc trip from Iorva to Arizona r.rlany timcs through my rctircnlcnt \,'cars.
Every trip hacl its spccial mcmorics, rnost of thcm are goorl. There was one exccption ...
thc fall ofl 1970 rvhcn thc hitch brokc and our trailcr brokc Awzry lrom thc car ancl ovcr
turnctl. This tt,as tragic, br-rt fortr"rnatc as thc car was not hurt ancl no one rvas injr-rrccl.
Somc othcr trips that u,crc cnjoyablc that I havc not nrcnlioncd rvcrc thc fall Dalc ancl
Cathcrine wcnt wilil r-rs ancl rrisitcrl Lrs at Alma Garclcns, also Ray ll.cntzrlls ancl Tccl
Taggcrls bcforc l11zi1-,t httt.ttc. Thc biggcst adyctrl,ut'c was thc trip I plannccl and f-clt goocl
aboutt rr,'as thc big clrivt'from Arizona back homc rr,,ith Dalc follorving Ray anrl Pcarl's
(rOth arrnirzcrsary in 1971. I rr,'antccl to hclp Dalc cxpcricr.rcc sonrc ol my grcat momcnts
of tratcl that I hacl pro,ir)usl1, cq1j6y..1. This trip took us north of Flagstaff through Pagc
ancl or-r lhrough Utah. Wc sarv MonLrr-r-rcr-rt Vallc1, ancl othcr Arizona sccncry ancl hit
both Brycc ancl Zion statc plirks. ancl othcr sccnic;rlaccs up Lhrollgh Utah thcn camc
cast througir Coloraclo by rvay of Grancl .lunction antl Vail anrl to Dcnvcr. I was ablc to
fincl thc Vlitchcl hor.nc (clircctions 1l'orn Sanclra ancl Doylc) rvithout any pnrblem. They
sht;rvccl Lls er srcilt tinrc rvhilc thcrc arnrl hclpcd rlircct Lls ou througl-r Dcnvcr. D.L. rvoulcl
havc bccn prr)Lltl of mc! I hacl clriven a czrr only ivith hirn along crccpt on short homc
trips bcforc his clcath.

I w'us trcginning to bc intcrcstcd in tloing some travcling a fcrv ycars al-tcr D.L.'s
clcath. I tvas alraicl to clo ar.iy arly thing bn my oivn. I harl bccll totally dcpcnclcr.lt on
him as far as travcl.
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XI.

TRr\VELS

Aftcr I cliscoycrcd that I could plan to trar,'cl some I clicl go on many intcrcsting trips.
I took scvcral bus tours out of Mcsa that rvcrc cnjoyable. Somc that I cspccially
rcrncrnbcr werc a scveral clay tour to southcrn Arizona to Kitt Pcak, etc. with Orcina
Wauchick, a clelightful trip to Canyon Lake ancl Lake Porvcll rvith Marge Heron r.r,here
wc spcnt a clay on thc lakc ancl rclaxccl time hcrc, a lvcck tvitlt Lctrrta Amcs cln a trip to
California rvhcrc ri,c visitcd placcs from Los Anglcs to San Francisco, irrch-rcling Hcarst
Castlc ancl many othcr placcs.

In

1980 I u,cnt to Harvaii rvith LorcncJohnson, Lcnna Amcs ancl othcrs. Sr-tch vcry
intcrcsting cvcnts happcn that provc that this is a small ivorlil. For cxamplc, I lvzts
islancl hopping in Halvaii on a small planc rvhcn I cliscorrcrccl rly scat rnalc on Lhc;rlanc
livcrl in Wcnltchce, Washington ancl was a ncighbor 01'onc of thc Wisc cousins, by thc
narrc of Solmon.

Thc fall ol 1979 a mcnlorablc bus trip vu,as thc onc to Ncrv E,nglancl, Nova Sco[ia ancl
Princc Eclrr,,arcl Islancl. NIary Rhotcn \\/:rs r-ny travel companion. This trip rvas onc ol
thc bcsl. Wlrcn \\'c stoppc(i ovcr night u'ithin clriving clistancc of Acla, aL Bangor, Mninc,
I lct hcr knorv. so shc clrol,c to rvhcrc \\'e wcre ancl spcnL the night tvith r-rs. This cvcning
with Acla lvas tm11, a bonus! Anothcr 1980 aclvcnturc rvhcn Mary Rhotcn ancl I sharccl
togcthcr was thr- Church of thc Brcthrcn Worli Heritage toLrr rvith Arlin Clausscn as tour
clircctur. -fhis trip I lcarnccl morc [hat crrel bcfbrc much of thc carly history of thc
chr"rrch ils \vc r.isitccl thc historic placcs:rlso much about thc [Vlcnnonitc ancl Amish
h istory.
Thc summcr of l98l I rr,'cnt on thc Sor-rth Pacific tor-rruvith Dcsmoncl zintl Ircnc
Bittingcr as hosts. I havc a pictr-rrc rccortl of this trip in a spccial bookl
Thc summcr of 1983 Pauline Flor1, ancl I clrove to NllcPherson, I(ansas tvhcrc tvc
joinctl Il.aymoncl Flory's historic tour ol Ihc SouLl'r. A grcat history lcssor-r of Cirril War
linre was cnjoyg{!

r\lso, in another Lrook I

of the "Top of

Wor'ltl" tour n ith the
Bittirrgcrs u,hcr.r u'c i'isitccl Scundinavian coLrntrics inclucling Finlancl ancl also Lcningracl
in 19|t4. It rvas on this tour that thc Bittingcrs ancl I cclcbratcd clur T9th birthclays.
Thcrc \\,crc othcrs u'ith Augnst birthclal,s vu,ho also ccle'bratccl at a vcry spccial birthclay
party for all of us at Ilclsinki, Finlancl. I'lI ahvays remcmbcr this birthclay party rvith
Lhc "cxlra" cukc, tlaming clcsscrts ctc. It rvas also ri,hilc \\'c \\rcrc at Hclsinki that I was
clclir,'crc'cl thc tclcgranr lront.lor\nn ancl Harolcl tclling tle of sistcr Cathcrinc's clcath. I
hacl so much loving sLrpport from n-iy fbllorv tour fricncJs.
har,'e the rccorcl

tl-rc
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Doyle - Sandra - Anna Mae - JoAnn - I-Iarold

The trips in my latcr ycars havc bccn a sourcc of much cnjolimcnt for me. Some o[
thc vcry spccial ones havc becn thc tirnes lr,hcn family frorn lllinois ancl those lrom lou,it
(my brothcrs anci sisters ancl spouscs) ri,or-rlcl spcncl timc togcthcr cating, visiting, su'im-.
rning ancl piaying garncs togclhcr at thc Holiclay Inn in the Amana Colortics. Sn'eral
tir.r.rcs wc wcrc ablc to clo this lr,hilc brothcr Robcrt ancl sistcr Cathcrine u,crc still living.
The last time '"vas whcn cousin IVIaric Emmcrt Bracly Weccl (Uncle Mikc ancl Aunt
Lizzic's claughtcr) joincd us fbr a timc. In just a tclv \\,ccks lollolving \,ve rcccivcd rvord of
hcr dcath. Through thc ycars rvc havc madc trips to visit Vcra and Charlcs. Thcsc arc
alrvays mountain top cxpcricnccs. Such a lcu, timcs wc havc sharcd r,vith Acla. Shc has
becn so far alvay. They are spccial timcs rvhen she comes and rvhen I've visitecl her in
Mainc"

I lovc trarrcling rvith Vcra ar-rcl Charlcs ancl havc hacl somc grcat trips tvith thcm.
Whcn Acla r.vas sicl< thc rvintcr ol 1986 u'e maclc thc trip and I spenl time there w'ith hcr
rvl-rilc Charlcs ancl Vcra spcnt limc rvith Robcrt ancl Ruth Ann's fiimilv at Princcton
.lunctior-r, Nclv.lcrscy. Thc travcl rvith thcm was a rich cxpcricncc. Also I rtas includccl
scvcral time on trips from Mcsa, Arizona to La Vcrnc, California to visit fricncls ancl
rclatir.cs thcrc. We l-racl such fun as wc tmvclecl ancl in our motel staysl Thosc tu'o
"special pcoplc" makc Llp a "onc of a kincl" grcat. cor-rplcl

XII.

GRANDCTIILDIIEN

I think that I arn tor[unatc to bc Lhc sranilmothcr olser,cr.r spccial pcoplc. Eacir onc
is "spccial" in his or hcr own wa),'. I truly lol'c cach onc. I clo fccl that I arn bcttcr
acqr-raintecl rvitl-r somc thar-r I am u,ith ofhcrs. It is my real rvish and goal to yct try to
bcttcr shorv cach onc mv lovc!

In orclcr to rcally lciirn to knou, ancl appre-ciatc sor.r.rc onc is to spcncl timc ri'ith thcm.
I(im ancl I havc sharcc'l timc, zrs cvcn as a )'olulg girl sirc rotlc hcr bicycle to visit n"Le at
Alrla Cardcns ancl rvoukl stop cluitc oftcn rvhcn in high school. Shc r-rccdccl to "shorv
offl" hcr gymnastics ancl alrv;rys had lots to talk about. Whilc shc ll'zrs rvorking for thc
"Y" itt NIcsa shc visitcci mc in m--v apartmcnL oftcn. I rcnrcmbcr onc ycar shc camc ancl
rlccomtccl thc apartmcnt with Christnras <le-corations ancl cl'cn sharccl hcr Christmas
rccortlings r,r,ith Lorcnc ancl rr.rc. Wc rcally hacl goocl visits thc scveral times that shc
hclpccl nrc clrirrc tiom Mcsa to Aclcl.
Stcr,'c macle a number of things rvith his dad in lhe shop ancl gavc to nlc at Christmas
limc tl'rat I'll alrvays trcasLlrc. Onc ur:rs a sct of "coastcrs" tor glasscs in a gift bor. Hcrlaclc tl-rc coastcrs ancl tl-rc bor. It w'as prccior-rs thc timc Stcve lluv to visit us on tl-rc
farm ri'hcn ho rvas a \/cry small boy. He spcnt scvcral rvccks n,i[h us ancl his folks camc
fbr a later visit. I'11 alrvays rcmcmbcr l-rirn as he got off the plane carr-ving his lishing
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polc! That was a grcat titnc for D.L. ancl mc. Stcvc gavc us somc anxious timcs
holverrer. We found hirn to be rrcry a<.lrrcnturesomc. I remember ne found him on top of
onc of our tall grain bins onc clay. I havc thc picturc of thc small Steve on lop of that
trin. Hc rvas rcscuccl r,vi[h no bad rL]sults! All his lifc Stcrc has bccn activc, hc is allval,s
busy ancl capablc of taking carc of his ncccls. I rcmcmbcr horv he lvantccl a gardcn, as a
smell boy, and rve rvorkecl together to plant several titnes, bLrt the soil and lack of rvater
maclc it rather cliscoLrraging lor him. Hc, Kim, ancl Jclf wcre activc in 4-H ancl have had
somc finc livc stock. I ahvays lookcd forrvarcl to attcncling thc fair lvhcn they shorvcd
thcir animals. Stcvc has alrvays lol'ccl cats and his clog too.

I'vc fclt that I rcally missccl out by failing to havc Jcff come to Iori,a lvhilc we \\'crc
on the farm. Hc sccnrccl more timicl about lcaving homc than Stcve, so ncvcr camc alonc
ftrr a visit. Jcff rvas alri,ays a spccial littlc bo1, u'ho likccl lots of attcntion ancl w'as so
mischicvous. I alrvays lov'ccl lo play gamcs u,itl'r him. I-le rvoulcl clo tricks u.itl-r his lric1'cle
ancl rvas so good in sports. Wc all cnjol'ccl his ability at playing hockcy. I lvatcltccl hirn
play r-nany timcs. Wc all \\,cnt to Flagstafl oncc rvhcr.r hc playccl thcrc. Wc hacl a lovcly
motcl ancl I lcally cnjo1,'ccl this timc rvith rny Arizona c1-rilclrcn ancl grarrdchilclrcn. Thc
timcs Jctf ancl I have sharecl togcthcr havc been prccious for me. I hopc tor ntore such
timcs!

Thc VIack grlnclchilclrcn havc prol'iclccl a lot of joy in my lifc as thcy havc ahvays
livecl so closc that I'r,c Lrccn able to share in most of their birthclays, scltool ancl churclt
activitics. To clatc, I'r,c bccn ablc to bc prcscr.rt for all of tl-rc high school graduation
f'cstirritic:s arrcl hzrd thc rcal thrill olsharing lvith Jim ancl Kathy as thc)r graduatccl frorn
McPhcrson Collcgc. It has bccn a gcnuinc jo1, 1'nr mc to knorv that gcttir-rg an cducation
has bccn rcal important to cach ancl bccausc of thcir cliligencc thcy, all fbur, have been
honor sturlcnts, Lroth in thcir high sci-tool and collcgc cxpcricnccs.

I think of many "spccial Limcs" through thc -v*cars. Onc rvas thc day u'hcn Kathy, .lim
anc[ I rvcnt to "Aclventure Lancl" rvhcn thcy rverc cy,tile yollrlg. Wc atc at NIcDonalcls.
Tl'rcn zrt thc St:rtc Fair I kncrv Lhat Jim \\'as so curious ubout thc atlractil'c looking
"cotton cancly" ancl hacl ri'ishccl lots of timcs, rvl-rcn hc'cl sccn it, that hc coulcl have somc.
OLrr farnily, bcirrg so cxtra conscrrrati\re, ol coursc. thought coLton cantly \\'as a foolish
\\rr.rste of rloney! Horvc\rcr, this rlay I clccidc-cl to be cxtrzl\/zigant ancl get this littlc boy
sonlc covctccl cotton candyl Alter hc'tl rvorliccl rvith il arr,,hilc, I askccl hirn hotv hc likccl
it. A vcry nratllrc iins\\,cr frorn ".limnry" \vas "lt isn't that grcat!"

A nice chikll-roocl crpcricnce I iike to think nbout rvith Kathy

\\,as as shc rvas lcarning
to rlrivc a c:lr ancl hacl hcr clrirrcr's pcrmit. Shc ancl I, zllone, dr(x,c to Indianola to the
balloon icstival. My Torinr) \\,as quitc ncrv yct and that day Kathy rlicl all thc clriving.
Shc cnjovcd it a lot and so clicl I. Shc u,as an cxccllcnt clrivcr thcn ancl as in all things

she cloes, dicl the job in a cluict, competcnt \yay.
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At thc sacl tinte of D.L.'s dcath, espccially Jim and Carol contributccl in thcir innoccnt way, to bring more chccrful fcclings. Follor.ving the mcmori:ll scrvice,.lim madc zr
beaLrtifui remark, or at lcast it sccmccl so to me. Pastor Man,in Thill had spokcn comforting rcmarks rclating thc Apostlc Paul's story about "Running thc race". Jim's rcmark
rvns "Grrrncipa isn't running thc racc noltr. He is in thc chccring scction at thc race ."
Carol's rcmark was scvcral u,ccks latcr. Somctimcs thc chilclrcn spcnt thc nighl rvilh me.
Carol ("tirc rvcc or1e" as D.L. callccl her ancl rvhich Carol clicln't appreciate) rvas staying
alt night and w,its gctting rcady for bccl. Shc saicl to mc "Grancltna, rvhat shoLrld I tlo if
you dicd in Lhe night?" What a burclcn for a littlc girM think that shc fclt in control
rvhcn I cxplainccl hori. slrc could call hcr motltcr on thc phonc.
Susan alrvays has br'cn intcrcstctl in rnaking dcsigns and all l<incls oI art otrjccts using
cokrrs tl-rat arc cspccially appcaling to hcr. She has alu,ays bccn intcrcstccl in t.ny boxccl
and bags of yarn ancl I'vc alu,alr's hlcl loo much ol'that arourtcJ. (l havc a u'cakncss fbr
buying yurn that I intcncl to usc.) I hacl somc goocl cxpcricnccs tvith Susan as we slrllgglccl togcthcr zrs shc lcarnccl to knit. I-lcr u,ork n'ith yarn, ancl othcr craft matcrial is
cornntcntlablc! All four of my granilclar-rgtrtcrs hnt,c bccn intcrcstccl in cooking antl I'vc
cnjoyccl many cliffcrcnt crcations as a rcsull.

This accoLrnl of my 82 vcars to clalc isr-r't of grcat importancc as far as litcrar-v skills,
br-rt I 1-ropc my family ancl fricntls nray cnjoy at lcast parts of it. It rnay ncvcr bc finishccl
as long as I can cnjoy m)r prcscrlt goocl hcalth, a I hopc to continuc cloing "fun Lhings"l I
likc to travcl ancl hope to continuc "going" evcn lhough l clor-r't ar-rticipatc anlz vg,', cxLcnsir.c cxcursions. I sccm to re'ally cnjoy attcncling church activitics, st-tcl-t zts Annual Confcrcncc and District Confcrcncc.

I was rnacle morc A\yArc than cver this slunll-]er of 1987, as I attcnclc,cl both Annr-ral
ancl District Conltrcncc, that ilry lifc has bccn a grcat cxpcricncc bccausc ol tl-rc principlcs ar-rcl stancls on important issucs by thc Churcl-r of thc Brcthrcn that I harrc cmbr':tcccl
through thc ycars.

I takc priclc zrlso in thc fact that I

hzrvc known so many grcat Cirristir.rr-rs thror-rg1-r my
litt. (l may ilcciclc to makc a list of thcsc fricncls thror,rgh thc ycars??) Also I am
accluaintecl rvith man)-- prcscnl tla-y k:aclcrs in thc church that conlinLlc to inspirc mc.

.loAnn, I'll probabl-v* ri,ritc rnc)rc, but at lcast I'vc gottcn
birthtlay. Thanks for "kce-ping mc at it!"

it this 1'ar b5r my ll2ncl
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(Trvo years latcr - Spring

ol

1989.)

I rvant to aclcl sornc morc thollghts lo my story. As I approach m5, ti4th birthclay I
f'cel that I am in anotircr era of my litt. In FcbrLrary of 1988 I rnovcci from my nicc
apartmcnt at Cathcrinc Court in Adcl, to a lovcly one bcdroom apartment at thc Iona
Wise apartrncnts of Spurgcon Manor.

,-

Thc movc was a mcmorablc timc, one that I'll ncvcr forgct! Doylc ancl Sanilra came
ovcr a rvcckcncl to hclp. JoAnn clicl most of tl-rc planr-ring ancl rvork packing disltcs, prcparing l'oocl for the many people rvho scemed to be present at meal time and took care of
thc "loose cncls" of rvhich thcre rvcrc many. I-lal Hicscy offcrccl to help and thc t-tsc ol zt
paclclccl, covcrcd truck frorn Wickcr Works tirr thc actual nlovc. Harold m:tclc thc final
arrzrr.rgcmcnt u,itli Hal, also Cccil Rcccl u'ho also furnishcd a truck ancl his hclp. Hal ancl
Elinor Hicscy l.racl re-ccntly visitccl Doyle ancl Sanch'a in Tempe ancl cnjoyecl thc visit, so
Doylc ancl IJal cnjo-v'-ccl cach oLhcr', as thcy lr'orkccl togcthcr that moving day. Dolzlc it
rrcry cfficicnt at organizing anrl planning, so lvork gcts clonc fasl wircn hc is in chargc.
Hc ancl Hal maclc an cxccllt-nt tcaln ancl I clicl apprcciatc the-ir hclp. Il rvas gooci to harre
Sanclra hclp arrangc things in my nclv I'rome ... whcrc to placc furniture. piclurcs, ctc.
Thcy also shoppccl for aclclitional shch'cs and D<lylc installccl thcm in thc trig "\,\,alk-in"
closet. He sr-rrcly got a lot <lonc in thc short tirnc thcy w'crc herc!
During thosc f'crv rtay's Do,r'lc ancl Sandra \vcrc herc u'c nurnagctl u ftrn bir[hclay surprisc party for'.loAnn's birthday. Thc Macli girls rnaclc the caltcl Thc thrr:c Mack girls
ancl I(irl arc al1 goocl at prcparing cxccllcnt food. I erm pror-rd of all four of rny grarrciclaughtcrs. I fccl vcry fortunatc and thankful that I havc lirrccl to knou, that all four havc
camecl collcgc clcgrccs. It is also gooil to knorv that the thrcc granclsons arc also rvorthy
of praisc. -[hc Ro1'cr grantlsons (Stc\/c anci .lcl'l) arc in thc Arrant Garclc bLrsinc-ss, zis
partncrs rvith Doylc. My Mack granclsor-r, Jim, has carncd a collcgc rlcgrcc :rlso. I f-ccl a
tingc oIsaclncss that D.L. misscd so much as I think about thc hrppincss ancl priclc hc
ri'c.ttlil have expcricncccl il he had livccl. Perl-raps he clocs knorv anyrvay, I like to think
thaL hc clocs!

I

havc ncvcr bccn sorry' that I clcciclccl to makc thc movc to Spurgcon N'Ianor. I cnjoy
lhc bc-aLrty o1'the loungc. library' ancl clining room ancl thc convcniencc of tl-rc close by
lar-rnclry foorrl. I also apprcciatc my snrall kitchcn ancl convcnicnl bctlroom in adclition to
thc clining ancl living roor11 iirca.
DLrring my time of mt'tlitation. I sometimcs fecl sacl. I am rvcll a\\,arc that "my time"
of living can not bc fbr many ycars or pcrhaps monll.rs. I think I arr sad somc-timcs
bccausc I cnjoy lifc vcry'' rlucl.r ancl rcally clrcacl thc procr-ss of clyir-rg. I r-isit abollt my
fcar somctimcs u,ilh Pastor Wcncle'll Ellcr. I ant trlrly graLeful to him as hc is such a
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hclplul sLrpport ancl takcs timc to undcrstand my fcclings. With his help I fcel that I am
rnaking somc progress as I dcal rvith the proccss of clying.
sccm to considcr thc spiritual hclp of a churcir
and pastor to bc important can live a happy lifc. I rcalizc thcrc has to be ways othcr
than throLrgh the church but lbr me , I nced the hclp that the church offcrs. I knorv that
m), spiritual strcngth throLrgh thc ycars has comc mos[ly by rvay of the church undcr thc
lcaclcrship of my pastors. As I rcflcct on my lifc through thc ycars I atn gratcful to cach
pirstor as all havc hclpccl mc. I rvanl to namc them. As a yor:ng pcrson I rvcll rcmcmbcr
1-rolv I aclmirccl O.E. Mcssamcr. (Not a paid pastor, but a rninister rvho carecl.) He
taught a Sunclay class of chilclrcn. I'11 alrval,s rcmcmbcr thc timc hc madc rnc fccl
"spccial" rvhcn I hacl brokcn my arm ancl attcnclcd class r.vith my arm in a sling. I apprcciatccl thc visits of his anci Maggic u,hcnJoAnn \vas a baby arrcl I rvas iu ncccl of somc
company. It rvas rcally a "pastoraI r,isit" cven though he rvasu't a pastor.

I oftcn lvondcr horv pcoplc rvho clo not

Thc paicl past.ors havc all r'cally ministcrccl to mc as a pcrson, :tnd I apprcciatc eacl-t
of, thcnt. Thcrc u,;rs Paul Millcr cluring thc "grori,ing Ltp" ycars of .loAnn ancl Doylc. Hc
sccmccl to rcally unclcrstancl Doy,lc anci appreciatc him. I lot,ccl Genc Wcnger as he
rvorkccl :rncl scrvccl us lbr scvcr:rl ycars. I'll alu'ays rcmcn-ibcr thc coming of Man,in ancl
Betty Thill and thcir lamily. They had so nruch lovc tbr all pcoplc zrncl undcrstoocl our
problcnrs. I'11 alrvavs f-ccl gratc[ul to NIan,in as hc was a ri'ondcrful hclp ancl sllpport to
me as I w,orkctl tlirough my gricl'follori,ing D.L.'s tlcath. I also rcrncmber his r-rr-rsclfish
hclp that hc gavc or-rr l'ami11, at thc timc of Dalc's Cathcrinc's sacl cxpcricncc r,vith cancer
ancl clcath at lhc Christmas scuson. Man,in continucs to bc a soLlrcc of inspiration as hc
ministcrs in many rvays anci placcs.
VIy prcscnt pastor is Wcnclcll Ellcr. I havc grcat lovc ztr.tcl rcspcct for thc Ellcrs.
Wcnclcll uncicrstancls ancl carcs, ancl througir his oapablc quict rniinncr is a sourcc ol
strcngth ancl is lorrccl by many pcoplc.

My rnany lricnds, u,ho also livc at thc lvlanor, hclp nrakc living hcrc a plcasurc.
Lucillc Koch. Lctha Spillcrs and Acldic lvl1,'crs rl,cre all apartmcnt ncighbors at Cathcrinc
Court for thc ninc ycars thal. I lirrcd t.hcrc. Carl ancl Elva Mircrs movccl hcrc at thc samc
time that I clid. Carl diccl a lclv rvccks after the move. We still rniss hiru as he s'as
frie:ncl of al[. I also apprcciatc having Dalc aucl Lzrura so ckrsc, as thclr movccl hcrc at
thc sumc timc that I camc. Dalc ancl I ap;rrcciate thc fact thal u'c livccl in thc samc
homc its \\,c grur,, i'rom chilclrcn Lo aclults ancl norv harrc
years togcthcr in the same home.

t1-rc

prirrilcgc of sharing our latcr

I an-r glad and thankhrl that.loAnn ancl Harolcl arc closc hcrc. .loAnn continucs to
sharc hcr timc u'orking in thc "Hcalth Carc" scction of thc Munor. Shc is a bcautiful
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carir.rg daughtcr and
JoAnn ancl Doyle!

I

am glad she is closc

if I ncecl hcr. I surcly clo apprcciate

and love

Last Fcbruary (1989) I spent lvith Doylc ancl Sanclra. What a grczlt four tvccks!
Thcy maclc it possiblc for me to lly to Las Vcgas, Nnracla, lvhcrc Doylc spcnt long hours
at Avant Garcle ll'hile Slrncira and I enjolrg61 their home thcre ancl interesting places
inclucling the "Strip". Las Vcgas to mc is a big u,incly dcscrt city! At lhc wcck cnd w'c
flov from Vcgas to Sacramcnto, Caiifornia li'hcrc wc rvcrc mct by Gordon ancl Billic
Sri,itzcr irn accompaniccl thcrn to thcir homc at VIoclcsto. Wc had an cnjoyable tvcclicncl
rvith them. I apprcciatecl the opportunity of visiting the Church of the Brcthren thcre.
Also I cspccially enjo-vccl sharing rvith Gracc Mitchcl (Sandra ancl Billie's mothcr) as shc
rvas acljr-rsting to hcr ncri, homc at Casa de Moclcsto. Shc still rvas sacl ancl lonc11,. Mcrl
cliccl in thc fnll follorving a long painfr-rl clcclinc. I too, lclt sarl and missccl him. Vlcrl
anrl Grucc rvcrc tle ar fricncls.
On Sunclay, Doy'lc flcrv back to his Arizona Avant Garclc busincss. Sanclra ancl I
rlro\rc in Mcrl ancl Gracc's l-rcw car track to Phocnir. Wc clrovc to La Vcrnc rvhcrc rvc
spcr-rt scveral cla1,5 1t'11h our ll'ic.ncls thcre bcfore returning home. I cspccialllr cnjoy'e'cl yisiting ivith Glacll,'s Ro1,cr, Ellcn Millcr and thc Larry and .lucly Wooclruff family. I lovcti

it;rlll
DLrring rhis rrisit at Doy,lc anit Sanclra's home I hacl the prir.ilcgc of gctting bcttcr
acclLraintccl lvith m1. prccious Ro-v"cr granclchilclrcn. I r,vas ablc to bc rvith thcrn aivhilc
cvcry ciay cluring my tirnc thcrc sincc thcy kccp thcir horscs on thc acrcagc. Thcy camc
to crirc for thc horscs ancl visit rnc thc samc tir.nc. I rcally cnjoyccl lcarning to knolv
Stcve's fricncl I(im Kay lncl Jelf's tricncl Danicllc. Lovcly girlsl

Its alrvays a thrill for nrc to visit my goocl Alrna Garclcns fricr-rcls. I attcnclccl brLrnch
as a gLlcst of Lorcnc .lohnson. During tlic u,intcrs tbllorving sclling my hotnc at Alma
Garclcns, Lorcnc antl I sharccl living arrangcments ancl grc\\/ [o bc great friencls. I prizc
hcr as uI trlrc fricncl!

I

also spcnt scvcral t1a.vs rvith anothcr goocl fricncl, Ann Wakcficld. Shc is fun Lo go
shopping u,ilh (mostly rvinclorv shopping) also attc-nclctl church at East Vallcy Church of
thc BrcLlircn n'ith hcr. Its a thrill to scc that group grorv ancl nrakc plans to bLrilcl in thc
luturc. I hai,c a spccial intcrcst in East Valley since thcir first mcctings \\'crc hcld in my
Alrria Garclcns hornc. Unclcr thc lcaclcrship of Eugenc Licht-v-, pastor of L1'nnltar,'cn
ChLirch of Lhe BreLhrcn, a group clf seve ral local families ancl rvinter visitors rnet at my
homc for u'orship, pot lr-rck mcals, ctc. This small groLrp lvas "zllit c" And soon othe rs
bccamc intcrcstccl ancl a nnv churcll u'as bcing born. The lirst pastor tbr sevr-ra1 ycars
n,as Cal Hill, a mor[ician, u,ho proviclccl a placc for n'orship for a tirlc. Thc ncxl stcp in
grorvLh r,r,as the arrangemcnt rvith the Su'en Day Acir,ent group to use their neu, church
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building for Sunday rvorship. Othcr mcctings took placc in a rentccl room close to this
church.

Thc prcscnt pastor is Magic Wilkcs, a rctirccl Mcthodist pastor. I\4agic is a clcvotecl
Christian lcaclcr ancl the East Vallcy Church is grow'ing. I u,as thrillcd to sce thc plot on
easl Bl'own Roacl in Mcsa where a nelv building is in the future plans.

It is goocl to sharc in plans of Northcrn Piains clistrict for a ncrv Church of thc
Brcthrcr-r irr Minncapolis, Minncsota. Thc Church of the Brcthrcn has bccomc lzrrgcly an
urban chr-rrch. It rvas almost all rr-rral rvhen I rvas grorving into an aclult.

In Octobcr (1987) Vcra ancl Charlcs askccl mc to go r.vith thcm on a tour they hatl
plannccl tltroLrgh Minncsota, Nort.h uncl South Dakota. Thcy hacl rcscat'chccl many possibilitics firr a meaningful expcricnce. Thcy had clay by tla5, plans, knc\l' just u'hcre rvc
rvoLrlcl go so, all thc rvay, it was a gcnuinc plcasr:rcl I mancllcd at thc mitltv, many
placcs of intcrcst that ivc i,r,crc ablc to visit. On our last clay oI travcl ttc drot'c to Elk
I-lorn, Iowa, to thc Danish community arrcl thc vcry intcrcsting clisplay of Dcnrnark. Wc
all enjoye'cl this ciay, espccially Charles. I'r'c alu,ays enjol'ccl ancl appreciater-l thc fcclings
I havc for thc Danish pcoplc bccausc of Charlcs's goocl cramplc. I'll alrva1,5 trcasLtrc thc
rilcmory of tl-rosc clays spcnt on this lour rvith Vcra and Charles.
The past yrrars (sincc my S0th ycar) I havc the grclrving fce-ling tirat I'rtt "out ol
tirings" or rcgartlccl by pcoplc as bcing "Old". Is this f'ccling rcal or imaginecl'l Anyivay it
mtLkcs n1c LrncomtorLablcl Pcrhaps thosc of us rvho arc scasone.d by nrany vcars of living
arc "scl apart" from othcrs? I knoiv that I still cnjoy bcing u,itl-r pcoplc. I, long ago,
lcarnecl to likc people. I'r,c made it a practicc clf liking c\reryone I knolv. Ycs, I have
troLrblc somctimcs rvith traits l.hat. "trug mc" bLrt I conscior-rsly try to scarch out traits that
I likc in thcsc pcoplc. I rvant to kccp my mind positivc and nry daily pral"cr is that I li'il1
bc ablc to acccpl, lvithout too much fuss, rvhat crrcr God has in s[orc for mc in my finrl
)'cars.

.lrrlv l99l

I am thankful that I'r,c bccn ablc lo crpcricncc tlorc impt)l'tant famill,'occasions. I'm about rcacly fbr anothcr Lrirtlrr.lay! Can it bc that I am to cclcbralc by 86th? I
Agair-r

ant \/cry fortunatc ancl thankfuI that I,r,c lir.cd tflc first part of m]i ycars ol bcing g0 *
ancl norv looh lonr,,urcl to har,'ing mcanir.rgful cxpericnccs u'ith farlily rnd friencls as I
hclcl towarrl tl-rc ncxt spccial tirlc... that of turning 90 ycars ... jLrst lirur morc ycars!

Wc arc sacl as \r'c knon of brothcr Dalc's prcscnt conclition. Hc has bccn cliagnosccl
ls having Aizhcimer's clisease. Somctimcs olcl age becomes a sacl time that lan'rilics nccrl
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to cxpcricncc. I'm glad for thc timcs of sharing that rvc havc hcrc at thc Manor. A boncl
o1'lovc ancl l'rceclom to share hclps us to feel almost likc a family. We visit somc'timcs
about our last clays and pralr 15',, \\'e can acccpt chccrflLrlly rvhat is in storc for us. I tcll
Elrra Mycrs that I lvill cnjoy hcaring hcr pla1, thc organ in hcavcn!
We have fun mclst Monclay and Friclay evenings rvhen Frccl York, Aclclie Mycrs
(brothcr ancl sistcr) arc at thc "gamc table" in the library. Thcn Elva, Laura, ancl I arc
Lrsrrally availablc lirr garncs of "Conasta" or "Hancl and Foot". Ethcl Hays also playccl
until it was ncccssary for hcr to movc to thc Flcalth Carc Ccntcr. Its sad to acljusl to
these kincis of changcs.

Also thc South Dining Roorn grorrp (apartmcnt ancl SoLrth Wing rcsiclcnts) tvho cal
olrr nool.l mcal togcthcr has grc)\\,n a "fanrily"l Somc of thc rcsitlents hzn'c cnjoyccl bcing
li part ol a Cove'nar-rt Biblc Stucly group lor scvcral yczlrs. Sorlc lrom our PanLhe'r Crcc-k
congrcgalior-r join us lbr rcw,arding cxpcricnccs zrs \\'c str-rcly thc Biblc ancl share iclcas u.ith
cach rllhcr.

I continuc to enjoy knorving lhat JoAnn is in the same builcling many nights, us shc
still is cloing important u,ork al thc Hcaltli Carc Ccntcr.
I oftcn think hor,l, mucl.r D.L. rvoulcl havc cnjoyccl this past ycar if hc rvcrc hcrc.
hcrc... Ilikc to think that.) Dr-rring the year r\,c have had fclur nuv
pcoplc bccomc a part ol our lamiliz. Thcsc arc tl.tc only oncs tvlto havc joincd us sincc hc
c1iccl in lc)73. Thrcc havc joinc-cl thc farlily b1, marriagc. Susan's husbancl - Gary Ovcrla
ir-r Octobcr l990,.lcfl"s rvifc - Danicllc in Marcl-r 1991, ancl Sto,c's u'ilc - Kirl Kay in .luly
('lVln1,bc hc u,as

1991. Thc othcr nuv mcmbcr \\'lrs.lcff ancl Danicllc's claughtcr Amancla Nichole (rny
I'irsl grcal-grandchilcll!). Thcy all arc lovccl ancl u,elcomccl!

Again I fccl that I'nr a fbrtunatc granclmothcr as I \l,as ablc to sharc in cach tvcclcling
celcbrationl I hacl a great furr timc ts I cnjoyccl thc nlany activitics associatccl lvith
Susan err-rcl Gary's r,r'cclclir-rg. Sr-rsan sharcd milny of hcr plarns ars sl'rc and JoAnn rvorkccl
rvith pzrttcrns, fabric ancl cokrrs for thc scvcn bcautifLrl clrcsscs of thc briclal party. Thcy
maclc alI oI thcm inclLtcling nrinc. Thcl, ricrc all bcautilLtl!
nol prcscnt for.lcfl ancl Danicllc's rictlcling at Durango, Coloraclo on thc ski
slopc, l)Lrt was prcscnt for thc lovcly rcccpt.iorl in Arizona. lt ivas a lovcly occasion ancl
I'm r.cr)-glacl that I coulcl hc prcscnt.

I

u,zrs

I arn still rc-living Slcve ancl Kim Kal,'5 grcat clay, sincc I rcccntll, camc homc from
that. Thcir rvcclding ll,as bc:irLtiful, mcaningful, yct simple ancl lorrcly in cvcry r,vay. Thc
rvccicling took placc at thc lol'cl1,' homc ol I(im Kay's parcnts in Dixic, Iclaho. Thc ccrcrnony look place on thc porch ol'thcir hunting loclgc. It u,as a "Western \vcd(1ing". Thc
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Susan and Gary Ovcrla
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Kim Kay Royer
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Jeff - Danielle - Amzrnda l{oyer
March 30, l99l

Anna Mac and {irst
great-grandchild

Amanda Iloyer

Nlarch l99l
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JoAnn - Amra NIae - l)ovlc
Octobcr 6,

1990

rvcclcling party urorc traclitional wcste rn clothes (l did quitc u,ell, but did not havc boots).
Thc thrcc Lrriclcs maids carriecl bor-rclucts of Iclaho's bcaurtilirl ivild florvers. The bride
arril'ccl at thc n,cclcling in a horsc clrar,vn vchiclc! Thc horscs \\,crc prctty and l,r,orc bcautifLrl harncss. It lvas truly a vcry cnjoyablc occasion for thc somc one hunclrcd family
ancl fricncls prcscnt.

Thc trip to thc "ldaho Wilclcrncss" was also an cnjoyxblg experience in other ways for
mc. Thc sccncry wzrs brc:ath taking as \,ve travclccl by car from Boisb to Dirie! Doyle,
Sanclra ancl I cach flerv to Boise ancl travclcd in a prctty, ncl, rcntcd car to Dixic. I rvas
espcciall1, imprc-ssed as. oncc rlore I r,vas macle awarc of "God's truly grcat crcations"!
Wc all cnjoyccl Amancla as shc is al a dclightf ul agc of sir months and lcarning ncw
tirings cach clay!
Sistcr Vcra tclls us that rvc, nct:rl to alrvays hal'e tlvo things that rve look forlvurcl to
cloing in thc ['Ltturc. I havc clcciclcd that I'11 TRY to makc anothcr llight, somc [imc ncxt
lvitttcr, to Arizona lvhcrc I can again cnjoy sccing Arnancla ancl olhcrs of tl'rc famillr! As
for thc sccorrcl cxpcricncc... I'll ncccl to think about that for av,,hilcl!

I fccl that I'm rcacly to concluclc

my story. Sincc I linishcrl my u,riting, many hours
havc gonc into putting thc "linishing tor-rcl.rcs" on it. Wc feel that it is norv rcacly to be
finializccl.

I t','anI to say a special "Thank yor:" to JoAnn, I(athy ancl Susan fbr thc krvir.rg,
tunsclfish hclp yoLr havc givcn. .loAnn ... firr yoLlr cncouragcmcnt fl'om start to finisl-r,
hclp in sclcction of picturcs, ctc.! Kathy ... lor thc hours y'ou spcnt making corrccti{rr.ts,
typing, ctc.l Susan ... ltrr clcsigning Lhe covcr for my story!

e*,;/r;W'
Anna Mac Roycr
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